
differ* ni I roe wb*t we eepeoted, Ull 
■ «uethieg fer bower. A' a os preys that 
be ms y be , unfled hi spirit Ood tak* 
him ai his word, sod pale him ів B blés*
ieg furnBBOe of I rtiiotioe. The eoftrrer
flode thel in lhel fui bis d
been purged eff, bis imih bsi loon 
strengthened, ned his lore qniohened, Bed 
he ta reedy to ery ou1, " 0 Ood, tboe heel 
tried me. Bid I oeme forth ns gold.* This 
brother's petition 
to iu intention, end not nooording to the 
letter of the nqueeL We do not nlwmyw 
recognise the enserre to our preyere when 
they come. Be sure of one thing, ned thel 
is Ibst Ood is neser toodenf to tor 
eeeer too kney to ntteud to Bi. I'eul 
braooght Ood three times over, to deli ter 
him from thel M thorn in the rt sb* All 
in good lime the so ewer onme i “My grsoe 
is enfilaient for ecu." Ood did not leke 
ewsy the iflltetion ; he gets him greoe to 
triumph oeer it.

3. Then,, loo, we n net remember thsl 
some of Gad's )Гоаіін n quire lime to 
mature. We get imp^ent and fall to 
munnuri g. Тпіпдв^Ео BOt turn ont ne 
we bed Loped f г£ві.4 »# nri tempted 
to think that Ood Ska turned в deni ear 
to ns, or forgotten ue. Toe often we 
reiee an eio like the weepers end waiters 
in the house rf Jntrut. Unbelief begins 

ite heeds, mid ery, “It in ell 
hen J sens cams to thel I nr be-

has

answered nooording

lent hones of the ruler, be calmly spake 
the omnipotent word, "Maiden, anse I*1 
I often think that this story of Christ's 
restoration of the deed dameel was given 
ue (among ether truths) to taaeh Christiana 
how to behave in timee of trouble. Iietead 
of sitting down in blank despair, or instead 
of letting oar unbelief rare ned tear і la 
hair, we ehoald nail straightway for the 
Master. Nor should we worry ti he done 
not come at oar first call, or if he does sal 
knag jaet what we eipeoted, or oonssat to 
let us dietato. Mary end Marika tried that, 
aid the patient Jesm taught them * leases 
which will avail tor ns when w*. *re la

" Said 1 not aaledark boro of sorrow 
thee, that if thon woold'st Ь» і »vs, tkoa ' 
shouldest see tbs glory of God ?"

The bell rope of pfnyer ipto
the ear that ta never heavy. Let ee pull 
it with a ffcoag head, ned with a patient, 
submissive «pint- When we bave polled

"VW we «ball sever tail totill the aaewer оояее. Ц
we do
receive what Ood knows to be the very belt 
thing for ne. “Palher, not ne I will, but 
oe thou wilt.'’—Norn York EoanftUit.

Thin, That and Ike Other.

—1"If ton cen't keep uwake,* raid в 
paieoa toooeof hie besrrra,"when you feel 
drowey, why don't yqu teke n pinch of 
enufl?” “1 think," wee the shrewd reply, 
"the enuff should be put into the sermon.* 

—The treasurer cf the American Board 
etatee that the receipts for the eleven 
months of the fiscal year amount to $479,- 
676, again*! 1397.562 for the same period 
of tk e préviens year. The result ie regarded 
ae a vindication of the position of the Board 
on the eulject of Future Probaikn.

—Brv. T. W. Jenkyn forcefully eaye t 
"Gabriel never know the worth of hie herp 
end crown, till he eew st whet Immense 
cost the loet harp end crown pf a eincer 
were re isomed among the eoenee of G»A- 
eemane and Calvary.*

— One Sunday night,et a colored prayer- 
meelinf, after n wayward broiler bad 
ooofeeeel hie shortcomings, » voice wee 
heard from s back corner, saying, "Pet da 
lamp ont, put de lamp out.* "What for 
put de lamp out t*' naked the lender < f the 

•VCoe de vilea* sinner done
return," was the quick reply.

—The Into Dean Bnrgon, of Chichester 
of great energy andCathedra’, %w* a

much wit of an unoooecicue eort. He
hated evolution and contended agamat II ou
all oooasioue. It wee he who cried in a

"O, ye man of eeiesee. give n • 
back my nnoentore In the garden of Men, 
and you may keep yours in the /.«logical

— Nothing could be more absurd than 
the idee that the d 
tional tenets ie unfavorable to CktiHiaa 

In order to meure aaily there

of dénomma-

ma t he oneness of belief, eed seek agree
ment oaa be brought about only through 
discus*ion— Christian Inquirer.

Christian rveeellr naked 
y clergymen

—A Chli
Arch-deacon Moule how 
there were in England. Being dwired *o 
game he raid : *’b’s a little oonairy, per 
hape fifteen hun Jrrd і ' aid befog told that 
there were twenty-three thoneaad, said ia 

• Twenty-three tl oaeead Iastonishment

—The Southern PreebyVriaa cherub 
reporta for 18881 1,128 ministers, 7,7(0 
churches, end 166,249 commet ■ ole, 
indicating n ne increase of IS minister», 
44 cherchée, and 6,861 oommuoioenta. 
The total of benevolent 
$1.463,478, the large*! ia the history of 
the church.

spare one theueied foryou

trlbaltaae ta

We vieitid we are not merely to give tureelme goodme an anti-Christian service.
Brnieele, end of oouree, Waterloo ; then ground for joy, and let joy spring ae It rill, 
Cologne, where we new the great Gothic but we ere ю row j »y ln that ground, end 
Cathedral with ita two towers and spins cultivate and barvtet it 
piercing the blue eky 560 feet; one of the to make, and feel, and ebow, every part 
moel beautiful buildings tn soul) lured and aepeot of our religion delightfn1.

rhea the former In the presence of the 
latter, who had not spoken s word, need

—Baoruaa a*» Btarsa Cevacnill’s Be

b*rLj“ SX? üaïsByisüüsss
wan a victim to ■mil-pea. A oooley they |q whom he eooe «aid directly, “You are a
had befriended and whom they bad do ------liar and a dirty doe, and I have half a

wwk ilM Mr ком. Mb*. » Є? ІУ •6Ub| «О.Л Tkii
а «Ж. ■ - ■ .. . ___ v . profanity aad vulgarity was called forthГ, tb. едгагаиЛ 6m Dmj, . -ontkly 

aad had hie elothee fall of the iafocti* publient!* hy Mr. Oook. of the «videnoe 
Bro. Churchill was Ш about the time when that Mr. Iagvreoll headed a petitioa to 
k. would tok. tk. die**, Md k. toond <»*• <U«— I.
it wae Ike swell-poa, but be recovered ^^ajjwtae & 

atiaok. II ,k leges 
that all danger In pawed. Brother 
and Staler Churchill fled their borne very

r. SAMUIL ИЛИ.

The eky ta clouded etill,
The light ie wan aad odd,

The mist wreethw round the hill 
Like ghaetiy shrouds are rolled t traoery and beautiful figure» I ever beheld, And yet egain, we are not to r* j »ioe ia 

My noul the eerth*B dark ban hath naught, sitting ae light aad airy ae if it wire oarved religion merely ae something foreign to 
Wrapped ia the gloom of

We are to strive

bre thought iu eoow, instead of massive sandstone—a this world and life which we have 
poem ia stone, surely. Wae ever eueh exohang d this world and life for, but ae 
loving petienoe and ertietie devotion something entering into end informing, 
wrought in stone I We sailed up the illuminating, interpreting, and glorifying 
historic ВЬІье from Cologne to Mayence, » this world, tbit earth, this life. We are to 
day of delights. From Mayenoe we croeeed make it a part of High» to enjoy life aad 
to Heidrtberg, thence to Basle, and on by nature in nil her beauty and bounty. In 
beautiful valleya to Luoerne. Here we the viryeame breath that conieesee ue 
ton id oureelvee in the presence, for the strung* rs and pilgrims,we are to ehow thet 
first time, of the great Alps with their by religion we ere qualified to enjoy our 
aaowy heads and ehooldere in the July human existence, and the material gift» of 
ірд. The eight filled ne with new God here below, ee none without it 
emeftons. Emma said, " It seems like

Mysterious sympathy,
Through which the spirit clings 

у a viewlew tie,
To earth's material things (

—Desial or Evil Rxroers — Ae we hare B* Aseting like the faithful glam, 
,il«l Md nd we tbot 0~ф.’. toto. »d w lk, d„u rAmd „ ,, ,h. Iri]wh«, Кжигші ck-p. м lk«y ptoa. 
Іоом-,.ям1м|»кмп1. M.y iWy b. „,Ud|,p.uid,U..hoU-lk«»..Uhd 
lovingly sustained and preserved.

nterfere with the
instntmeets of vice. Mr. 5ook wee undie- By 
rneyed by the threat of personal violence.

8o muet the spirit be
by e reliable correspondent In N. E Mar- While in thta coil of olay, 
we і Tin He who made shall free

іш WUmm —»k. o. Dr. Dowll.,-. »■ J“« M* "•d.JMy,b"! A"d bld 11 *,1T

inotioo ikon U M,.dj mil. і. • I. Q, МоРЬ.ш», for-Kly N Сад. Bnlo. 
potiUo. ю миИрм™! м “сіом oom- bad b~. «ri. .ad I. UwiMo.,
шовк».- At lk. Td>l, « ik. 1 *d .11 Моїм, tor h.,i«, Ьм. ішрік-ud I. lk.
Ігм d-сірім ikoald b. radially міга», рм, B.«ch robbny at. .blob look 
ul oil .bo. Id io pMO. Md com tori of Ik. pl.o. U PI.-o.lh, Ml B.«EOr, .k.o 
Hdp Оком r»joio# logrlker. Hew elllk. «н««кІ«, lit. |«0.60Є ob.«pd b»od..
. In* nd hA body Ilk. Ik. SeptiMi lo Tk. p», u піш^ lo we.1 
Inirodoo. dukkm. rfl.ell.llo qtaMloM le glr. «il.el. perUe.'er. o( hi. • 
separate God’s sainte I However, nil have report went for and wide to the detriment 
their imperfretiou» and weakaeeeee i and il 0f McPhereon’s character, who is reepeot- 
ie oertaia that we Preebyteriaae are aot ably connected sad hue numerous friends 
without our ehare I It Is a small thing that here. Upon irqelryi the same has turned 

ehoald be patieat aad forbearing in out to be dm sun, low, Ita, the In 
dincoming the oondnot of our erring having been famished to the edit 
brethren. Reporter by some designing

Thta is all very well, bet w# have It oa request, the editor of the Reporter 
nndonbud .«ibority ik.l lk. kretkrr .bo t= ibrlr
p«Md Ikk рмчмрк і. . «lo. «*• *• ”*"■

What givee religion thin vast advnntngeT 
looking np into heaven,” and eo it did. First, it ie the joy of oontritioe. Every 
The scene wee 00 fur reiroved from human child that hue ever repented, nnd oonfowd 
affeire, and illed with euoh skyey light e fault to n loving parent, knowe what 
From Lucerne to Interlaten ta one panorama that ie. Next, it ie the joy of atonement ; 
of interest to them who love bold noenery, that ie, of r* conciliai ion to G;d ntd har 
nnd the wny to Berne ta very delightful, eony with hie purposes nod plane. Then, 
The latter city, the capital of the Seise it ie, the joy of loving and being loved by 
Ooofodemtiw, ie quaiet end fall of odtioe- God. And again, it in the joy of eeeing 
nbta things. W# came on from there to and feeling everything, whether it eeemeth 
Lyimnne and along the eastern helfof the for the present joyous or grievoas work, 
neflthern short of Lake Geneva. Here came aad makirg it work in ue the perfecting of 
oviir me with s rush nil my early reading that image of Odd, which true religion 
of Byron’s 11 Child# Harold, Caeto ITT," make# car supreme deeire. Aed, lastly, 
aad it teemed to me ee if I wee revisiting U ie the Joy of God’.! personal presence 
eoenee of my youth- I could not reeie'. the with u», and personal nnd entire onre over 
Impulee for n row oe the lnae, anc a- - • u# i or, rather thia ie the last,—the taking 
rowed in the evening twilight,-™ the etill, of nil our joys to God, and Ood into nil 
clear air, I felt how well worthy the scene our joys.

I would not antedate
The time by Ood decreed, 

From thta terrestrial état» 
Impatient to be freed i 

Bat look to my oeleetiil home 
rat* “he Calmly, till be shall bid me oome.

Nor shall my heart complain 
That He hath formed me eo. 

To thrill with joy or paim 
With every ebb aad flow 

„ЇЇ* *• 01 tbfti іву.Іегіов, .tmoepker.,
, m*°' ' G Tb.t .m IB. m. km.

I -blew Him for each day 
Oa whiob the aua is ease,

For every golden ray 
Thet glade me with lie ebeeo,

For the sweet winds whose power doth cheer wu# of all Byroe’s word-painting.

—MeruoDirr Mission.—The followingmunioutat la Ike preetae
are-that be woeta not receive anyone ta ta the general statement of the mtaeiom 
the Lord's Table uataan. In hie estimation, work of the Metbodleta of Oeaadei
baptised. How be oaa term that error in la the domestic mleetoae there are 397 Bre I am ooneoione they are

'jrzr'-r***r* ÿÿr^№1522:s!
bln deuominatioa bold ae truth aad light, egeete, 911 member», 4,417 i

prebeueion. The need of French missions, Montreal cootsrenoe, 8 i qyjy, ^at quench ite bless

.khk ^ ,км to, to
m* mbs re, 46,4421 total ineome, $219.480

▲11 these things one eaeily find# ebned 
Of coures, we did not forget the name of anti y est forth nnd made operative in the 

Modem# Feller, the founder of the great feasts of the Mosaic ritual. All 
в and# L:gne Mission, Qaebrc. We elnyed rejoicings were attended by oonfeeeion of 
two days at Lausanne and a day at Chil- em and appeal to mercy, 
km, and visited the Caetle and the spacious eiou of ein end appeal to mercy w* re 
dungeon of Bouoivard, with ita "
Gothic pillars.” Bead Byron’■ " Prisoner cans guidance and salvation. Even the 
o< Ohtilon.” Mn. Rand made an aocuntie day of atonement, the oee only day of the 

r color sketch of the Caetle. Thence year appointed for faming and » fB otior,

Tk.'toluL" І^|Г„1|.СШК,,ї^м -і- -«і-Ь. m«,k. ртм ррі і. ЧЬ. «кім ІЬ-І-

■ ■ I «tom »iltm—Gbdstoa. Md Ш

^EHiZa. ZLT* rrr-кь
ПІіпоіе during the nuet nine mouths. Of tjnn whkTpûeing^* n portruit involvw, u ,1 bam Thursday morniag for Gsnev» by ІТо thorn of ua whoes hearing hue hew
thle “■■jJ***e*“^* nW wlU tbe plenty of opportunity oooere lor oonveena- „ . « , - ' diligent*-, <md ou to Parts by rail, ancTto Impaired by any pbyeieial oanve, Am
various oburoBee. .. . tioe, ned of euoh opportunities it wue Mr. 1 ?" ~TV* „ London, àz., Bad hope to eui! tor Montreal an number lees vrxaiioee and loeeee aad

Thai ta t» ■y.ous-flfth of Aooe who вЛЬ ентЛ to ae^limeelf to the utoota I base act mfrequmstiy thought uf,on You wUMta glad to kuow that privation, caumd by deufnem. Ore, on.
pro finned oou version la the Young Men’s not only for the sake of obtaining grsatsr daring Ae summer, and it oooare to me °° * ^ nf .. lk„ mie. ... w in.
Christian ▲■miattone of thta elate have Inright into Ae ohernotm ol hie sitter», .w.. BUk| eeiov a word from me. **re’ R%D<1 ш ‘ eed tbsl 1 *•” e0me of , ™ . B,° the mm® lhere w m

bal «Uo lo e ikw o# wlf improwmMt, м H . hU mQnil«, ,1.1 to h. Ie ”У ««47 мввіе, кмк lo I to ,;ritwd "No IkoroaghfM..”
Ш1 _ „ . w.llMlro-.dtoir.lOMOidM7.pproob “**"ЛГ” ttl* _ .nil llfrill1 oimtort it i. lo kook tbit oor Heo.e.ly

OM, .Igklko»lr«l tontob gotoM.1 lk. ktodto і. .k..kto*.o.G.» U. .h«hMdto.,fro— lb.d..,li«,glto “ ™TbTIk.U» y~ TtoeltoIki., F.lb„ і. mm, d«l! Hi. k«d і. ..m,
oambel.0# tk, .MlIMkW. Protoblj I. eweril, b. nfltotod І» lk, IM». Quoi d tb, .u. bliediogl, ngtoUd from lk. . L. . '. 7 . ... . _______ . .... ,. .... .olke, etel* Md urovliowit m Miol lk, ікм. і Іківк 1 too7, wHhool okorg, oi мо., «мк, ol lk. Ht. ВІмо гмп.-bkib lk, lm.d, will ком k.!d ik.ir JobiW .borteori, iboi ,. c.« ool і n,ub«, i.
0lb.,toto. Md pto.l.0to,l. . ^deWtotoMOOMI M k. toUTto—. ^Ггіп.и.іМьУгГіУ--*” to Wolflflle. І «мм.І, bop. Ü,., k„kto,,, Ib.l 1. «мео. h..,. Ho-

*** f , Vh.B h. wm Boioli.g lk, potitot of Hr. [ . л . bev, .band.nl мме lo tojoio,, Md Ibet mu mi wear ool h, old nge, or they
nT\ fTtsTiTr1— а—і—ro.dtofb?ditoM,, .о™,.mi.it,?мп
tkntoMttoof ikoworkofto. T M O.A. ....bo.ltop.-ft.- Die ««.optoMto. кут. і. оммоіім .ilk IkU ptoo., Md f.clotod by l.did—.c, or ktod-kM-tod
doto —A kdp Ik. chnreh... Tk.-o.Vof iT-B^VT. Iй»* »•••“. btopB^M^ ta.uH.lo». ,„Л- Tb. »=M Ьм.л,1,.І ^opl.
Ik. ОО.МҐІ. igMM Ik. O^MI.UO. and fÜiJji Utoto Д.’ A k«,I»-llt«rykMdtomdl. ---------------------------------- . „„.Urn-p, Imp.,..,«П-^ud
hue .tamped with hie .«1, and go to in- lboeM h»ve found caum to never your As etatemw", after reeding the poem on . appeals for Lietanqe. Beggary wears out
crease Ae neat army of what emne have oonnectiooT” "Indeed it ie," reeponded Ae epoti One Aing eeeme dear, he oould leUgiene Jeye- Pi* ” '
called chnreh tramps. The iediffe renoe Mr. Bright, wiA neigh. “To think™that *<* here more artietioally eeissd np so Ae "W ™
and want of oonriotioo in referenoe to Ae ***?_**. îi5*hî!Ü5 *fo foa are# of Ae eeeue, nor givee voice
ira A of God which to Am revealed, ie hand, we should be forced apart in Ike more grandly to the emotions stirred in erne 
most dietreesing. While all meet rsjoioe ergping of our lives! And by what t By by this stupendous preeenoe. I don't knew 
at Ae «aversion of souls: yet ta it per- a bogey that has risen ni Aie him and te whether people read Coleridge aowedaya,

■utojiok.to .dMp MgMikMikto.1. ійТ,ді£пХ65Ї2,к!їІ7К ь..к.км d-p b" • "7! “
not aeeooiated wiA Ae conversion the ц^і мгіопеїу fear that my dear old certain moods,—mors of what he suggests 
Ae edifloattae which would build op Ae friend’* mind has really become radically than felly utters.
etroegeet Christian character, a character undermined Г When he was at Hawarden, 1 think I wrote you from W< xletook, 
meet loyal to truth aad to the Institution# ‘ЇЇЇГвгіжЬіеомт? no! °Bt'' iBtleetl,,l lhat hee,th wie 6
of Christ **Ab I " мі<] Ur Gladetoce with much matter of «me nexiety, nnd that l might

insert, "end how did Г fled him T * be cbligml to hold up for n time. The 
"Fairly well і aad ke spoke very aleetion Board of Governors gave ms leave of
їїУііммМік.8мш^^іои,"'п« ,b~” '* * У”' b*‘

lldtod. Г-o- lk.. to Itoto IktoM. h,,i^Mdt ТЬМ »M .ornrl bio.—lielMtor «00 »itk <-, »«* I» Totoolo to ool in 
«5М M.tokto УПОУІ m— ..ІОМІ. eHtMitooof to.lMl ми.— Md ef good .uok.OMdlUMMiop.rall-.loi.mto.

".t- -n »,•«. ami гк«2.<ЇЇГ5Х“’552І!ssLstew-rajs Àtata,UT.L.b/,b.-.

, —#1 the hill* of North Wnlse.ws spent ten daye 
manner of in London, emidet ita vnet thronga and 

Id lead you to lmow.
wan benoelng un-

Nor shall I 
When heaven's blue oops ie filled

aad all oonfee-

attqaded by rrjoicinge in Aediviae bounty.

ref nee la receive the же baptised te Ae
but that tor A#Lord's Table to an 

editor of Ae Wltnooe aad tbe Preebyleriaa 
body to refuse lo receive tbe enbeptised lo 
Ae Lorfe Table ta oooordlag to truth T

—Patuitio AID Lumcuove.—Mr. Frank

"Жhi#—Sueoarma.—An e ■ays, Oe* Ie Wevnr Deaf.

IT r IT. TH so DO as l. cvTi-xa, D. d.

What a
united wiA oharebee. Tbe remainder,

Tb# well known writer Geo, W. Cable 
contribute» tbe following to AeS. S. Tima.

Tree religion ie of right the bnppieet, 
gladdest thing in Ait world. It dose not 
merely permit us to be glad. It offer# 
mob an opportunity, oooaeion, nnd 
for gin loses, aad torn# everything into 
each a oonetant eouroe of gladne'e, as 
nothing elee on earth doee or can do. It 
bid# ue "rvjo oe and be exoesdtrgly glad," 
not tc eff let a gloom attending it ae we 
epioe and sweeten medicines, but became 
it removes the cause of gloom from all 
things, and givee ue power to turn the 
heaviest visitations themeelvee into b’ees- 
inge. Many oAer Ainge bring delighte, 
but we are surs to find their streams more 
or leee mixed with thing# dtataetefnl. 
They who reject religion, end we in eo for 
ae we miroonstrue it, oloee or obstruct the 
only path to the pure headwaters of joy.

And true religion nlwaye wee the glad- 
deet thing in Ae world. It is Ae very 
гезіре for giving everything в permanent

glad key note , but thut was always man’s 
f salt, not religion's neeeeeity t and “Bleeesd 
to*—and always wee end will he—“Ae 
peep's that know the jo>ful eound* of true 
religiw, nnd key their live# end worship 
to that aote. Bellgtoa ta «t jocund, hilari
ous, plea sen1 to the eeneet -, but it is the 
only influence permanently effective to 
make ue independent of such conditions, 
Bed blessed in them and wiAout them. 
Israel's religion wen в silver trumht t call 
to glad r*j»ieiog. We may go в etep for- 
Aer. Religion never one oom meed half it» 
effectiveness until il ie " good tiding» of 
great jiy ... to all people.”| [Depend 
np* It, our religion is not quite religien 
until it ta clothed in n shining robe of glnd- 

It ie only patent io degree ne it 
in ne. All through

the infinite Love by of ;-knooking at hisdoor, 
or by hie frequent importunities t The 
oftener we oome, Ae ofteaer we tony. 
God loveth to be inquired of. It ia we 
who too oft'n give up praying, but God 
never givee up listening.

I do not believe that Ae «venant keep
ing God ever leaves a sincere preyer, 
breathed to him in faiA, unnoticed or 
entirely unanswered. The answqjr may 
be long delayed. Far example, в godly 
mother may prsy without ceasing for Ae 
salvation of n beloved child. Lwg years 
after her lip# are etnled in denA, Ae «о- 
verting grace of the Spirit may reach Ant 
toff,., and^-the prayer recorded in God’s 
book^ff-rencembranae may be one vend 
Tbs martyr Stephen preyed for hie bigoted 
persecutors. Among them wae that young 
man Saul, on whose wonderful future Ant 
day's toeoee had n wonderful influence. 
Perhaps one of Ae joy# of heaven will be 
Ae discovery of eneweri to our petitioa» 
which we leid nt the throne of grsoe 
during oar life-time.

God is a supreme Sovereign upon bin 
great white throne. We are геермеіЬІе 
free agents down here on hie footstool. 
As e sovereign, he commands us to pray, 
to watinue in it, to pray without ceasing. 
Г. ie cur privilege and duty to pray t It ia 
God’s right to beetow jaet eueh nnewere ne 
hie nil- wise love mey deem to be beet for 
ns. Faith ie Ant child-like temper of the 
eonl, which eubmita implicitly to every
thing which God orders, but never submit» 
to whet we can better. If we yield to 
diewurngementa which we ought to battle 
again*L/>r if we submit to Ae abeenoe of 
spintdal blessings without wrestling for 
them, A en are we but worth lew clods, 
who deserve to suffer Ae worst Aat «n 
befall ue. In epite of diecoursgemeute we 
muet never grow feist in prayer. Genuine 
faith, coupled with obedience, creates such 
a cmdition of things, that it may become 
wive for our Heavenly Fath r to gnat 
what wou’d other wire be denied.

—Pаеавттївiaxe or rue Uxrrxo Statu. 
—The etatisties of the Presbyterians of Ae 
United States have jaet bees bees pub-

baptisme, 713,441 Sabbat! - «bool mem
ber*. Tbe gain In membership dertag tb#
year hae be* 26Д64. The growth of Ae ЙЧе,ів* ,r??f i_ 
bod, to Ml -, Id. Ml to ray—iy. Tk. 11 ,b*

were#* of «mmonioaats for Ae last six heitave that hie 
hae be* 11UTI. Their benevolent hinged? "

lion—"tel

ing some very interesting and 
instructive sigh A Amo*j them Dora's
great ptoterse oeB sever he forgotten. 

—Ia one of Bishop M Ту sire's Bnoon Christ’s Entry late Jerusalem, Christ 
leaving Ae Pratorinm, end other of bb 

the flow picture», to which n whole gallery is givee.
You would kavesajayed Asm exceedingly, 
end I doubt aot you would bave h sd 

«U I « Why de yon MI nee Ata. Il ta ef suggest* і many graphie and ’ruly dramatic

7*

Thta year Asrs wae gists to Ham# 
Missions $844,666, to foreign MWetoee 
$743,496. for all purposes, tor rapport of 
pantora and for tbe work at borne aad 
abroad $11.817.183, * ieoraeee of $1.719, 
171 over tant year. Tbe* etotietioe reveal 
substantial progress all along Ae 11*.

Men hae not alwaye girea ita

in a furaitera shop. Lying 
I raw several pine* ef timber. Speaking
to Ae toramaa a# A# establish meat, I

représentaiioee of Boriptera «venu nnd
I ekail newt forget Ae outlines 

« Peter's
foreman anid 'Ten, we have plenty ef Aat, 
bet we
polished.* Yeaeg mea, if yaa era toe ecfl 
to be paHehad, 0*1 will pet ne* ef h * 
yen.* Tel the «toast era etora A# 

lultieae, aed pratoatin*. 
ehoald give me a dtah ef rand.

it It ta me «to lo he—Pnom ax» Lo*.—The greet Eegliek 
brewing Arm of Oninnw, Soe à On. made 
n snug preflt of a tow déliais abort ef 
$4.06 ),066 * lato year’s opnretlons. Thta 
ie all tb# profit Aéra ta ia Ae beetoeea. 
What tut aad wretchedaess and démor
alisait* a b naine* ia liqeer * great * to 
secure seek * 
present b well nigh foerial to owtsmptale. 
How men who grow rieh « Ae misery ef

ef tbe
delivery flam prisea. From Loedoa we 
earn# over to Antwerp, where we had 
rare eight# (rare far w) of Ae work of Ae 

tare, especially Rubs»*, Hie 
deeraet from Ae Crone, nnd Raining of Ae-If
Crew, are truly megalAorat and fall efand tail

H, 1 might leak to* them wiA my eyes. dramatic power. They made a very drap 
impraratoa oi M. Of ooarw we here 
ee joyed e eight of Ae eld Cathedral aad ef 
A# wo* he ef art everywhere to be 
Dering oar visit oae efts

preflt meto ro

gem, aad be enable to detoet them t bat 
let me take e 
It, aad hew weeld it draw to itself Ae meet

thousands oaa orneh ant
elrap quietly le Aeir la je.
imagine. b*eomw itralf egledn 

tbe boeke of Mows we brer tte perpetual 
overtone of an eleventh commandment. 
Thou shell not o oAs religion in Ae gar
ment# of breviora». " And ye ehnll”—no» 
the mere pro nies, As rammaad—"rvjoiot 
before the lvird your God.” “ And thou 
shall be altogsAsij iyful.” InoAtr worce,

, tor I do eel si to Bom* Catholicef ofp
oharokee « Lord's day—we rat ibe es- 
Aroeemeat ol Ibe slrgia (qeito nasxpetoad 
to M| It ooeure «very sits 
Tbe pereto peganism, aad eo rsvoltieg to 
my spirit Aat I left the churoh la Ae 
midat ef the servi*, foelieg Aat 1 w* 

l to what

at tant tan I Tbe welbaehfwl heart tike my 
flag* ta the sand, die*rare * meratae i 
hat let Ae th*kfwl i sert sweep ihrough J I . the Jay, * the e ag*t lade the Iran, *e

kyVtilr^iyrtUS 8Ü “ -, -T b” M
et Ilodrr’. R Л Btael. to the eortk sad WweAge , *ly the nee ta Oadfo send la 
cf Lake Oearge, ex Manday, Aagnto l|.k, grid.- OMeer ШоліоІІ Hoimoo.

--А вийте— We olip As feliewbg town
Ae fFafetanaa, legereall do* eel rehak , I Aink)
having hie randnat sepeead i

2 bometimre God htare end auewere 
oor petition* in в way that ie quite nu 
looked for. God tende ue tome A ingguilty la teieg pi to

*М!ЖЛ
- Co 4. CJ/O S~b
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Every Household
Should have Ayer'* Cherry Sectoral. 
It saves thousand* of live* annually, 
and ia peculiarly efficacious In Croup, 
Whooping Co agit, and Bore Throat.

“ After an eztenaire practice of nearly 
one-third of a century. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Is my cure for recant cold* and
cough*. I prescribe it, and be!Uve It 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people." —Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

" Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the beet 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks elnoe, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, I was 
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony for the benefit of all aimllarly 
afflicted. —F. H. Ha** 1er, Editor A rout, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

•*Fer children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedv which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1281 Washington 
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective In croup and is 
Invaluable as a family medicine." — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. IAyer's Cherry Pectoral,

nimm bt

X>r. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Drogeieu. Prteegl ; elsbetUe*,$b

NfW Bnuuwiok А о/
h/> Reai^tote h/o
• ' BUILDING*»
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AUTHOMZIO CAPITAL, • $60.000.
Oryealisd for thé pureté а/ 
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11 Members One ef Another"three fores* ae they bare multiplied ther- 

erlvee a thousaad tiers ia other lives, sad
ul"

have a place to which to send our most 
promising youth, where there Morale will 
not only be safe, bat their lives prssssd by 
noble motives and lifted to high aims, that 
wr spend our money ia this way. Through 
her pass those who are to give the tone to 
the religious lifé of our churches, and 
determine oh it fly whether they are to be 
pure, earnest and prejured to do the most 
for Ood and men. If Àoadia cas but be 
kept quivering with epintual life and 
power, that same 1 ft and poser,through the 
ministers and students she has filled with 
Ler own spirit, will thrill the denomina
tion to its utmost extremity. And has she 
not a claim upon no for this spiritual 
equipment for her highest walk t We can 
no: roll the mighty reeponeibility for all 

poo the professors who sit in her 
These muet have a leading par1; 

but we have our part also to do. We can 
ere to it that men of in tense spiritual life 
and earnestness ae well ae of the highest 
scholarship occupy these seats of power. 
We («a wrap our quiet toiler* there aiound 
with our inspiring Christian sympathies. 
Wr can hold up their bands by our cheer
ful co-operation. Above all, we can pour 
around her such a flood of yearning, 
fervent prayer ae shall lift her ep ae on s 
tide toward heaven, ae shall quicken her 
life ae does the sunshine that of the 
world.

embodied ia her. For her toiled a Obi 
man aed a Cramp among tbs
her are toiling and have toiled e 
a Sawyer and other men trio 
among the living. There have 
associated with her work 
blessed die pi s/e of divine power 
marked overruling of ^iviae j 
There is now thrown upon as tb 
Wity,there is given toi us thehigl 
to pr< j ct this work into the ful 
the line of it* growing hrgl 

power. For ae le ell 
•o grow weak, to permit her 
wane, to suffer her grand роєвіbi 
unrealised, would be a thought 
blush with shame. Should we 
«troagly were we to eay it would 
•gainst her whole history—e< 
sacrifice* of the peat, sgainst lb 
which led our fathers to found

tLehviag w
beat legacy

future, in the wtrk і bey pel 
àgainet the divine j residence 
been «о richly displayed ia 1 
career, again»t the wotdroui dl 
ing which baa come down, 
p solitude of saving aed 
pcwir, upon her work, 
men who have end ai 
beet of theft lives lato hi 
a great ein, if, by our oegl'geoc 
faithfu'aeae, the fair promise of 
m an ever widening oleaeinf, t 
Will u, .. I..I guilly il lb. 
power aed blessing for the age 
p asted to toi'fully sad nurture* 
fully, are not fostered by ae into 
art good for the future. Yea і 
the Ood who has led uetboe far 

if we fail to o 
favorite ct 

special providence in the time o 
teed. Bat we ihall not bs uc 
this legacy from the past, 
bretbiea ? We shall tot be un 
toile, the tacrificee, the courage, 
piovic ence which ba* haade Ac 
•be ie. Shall we bo’, rather i 
might if a detenri 
her oa ia her careers of 

But Acedia bee 
because of wba 
but glance at

The sacrifice and

OamagJi I Aid!
IT MRS, А- В. 1ВОЖЄОЯ.vtr-widen is

»d deepening flaw, with the prospect of 
wider, deeper aad stronger flaw until the 
sad ef the world T Aoadia has bees the 
strongest of the forvee which ha 
Unsafe і 
today
body would he the greatest disaster we can
imagine. To nbeoh her procréas would be 
a blow which ell ear people might well 
rally around her to avert Yes, Acadia 
has a claim upon us, uiegaifloeut, usspeuk 
able, unknowable, through what she hue 
does, aad aaleen ws are to he aa worthy of 
our past record aad eairue to Ute graadewt 
pomibtliiiee, we shall meet the claim nobly.

But what doe* this claim demand of net 
shell this great debt to the pa» t be

I

hie is a grand occasion. For over a
we bees been beerier of the men who 
» mads ear college aed of the achieve- 

he past which bave given her 
bar pressai distirguisbtd place. Children 
mbs ass bevs will toll of this gathering to 
(beer children aad greed-children, when 
lb eem of a* have ended our little day 
Md have dropped oat of the world’s dia

"The family who have bought and 
moved into the ‘Stonehenge’ are Baptists, 
my dear," said Pastor Simmons to hie wife,

hat it is icate looking little lad 
lying down for a bri 
the rick baby.

"Indeed I” answered Mrs. Simmons 
—shall you call on the

y, jpst now 
'bile hr held

to make our denomlaatioe wt
. To blot her out ef the lifeef I

im.Gocrge?’’ 
what I shall

as if I
he every «ffjrt to secure it j 
know, Bessie, how I detest 

after people, or asking 
_ear me preach H 
poor, you would not 
і,” sai.l hie wife gently, 

we make too much distinction b< - 
tween the rich and the poor in these 
things? They are all rquilly Christ'* if 
hie at all, and perhaps the rich need 
special attention even more than the poor 
I remember one good pastor who was 
severely blamed for neglec'ing hie wealthi
est family.”

"A mistake not often made I fancy,” 
•aid tMr. Simmons, smiling, as he arose 
aad placed the now el.eping child in its

"There, de.r, you can jaet loue 
rocker with your foot. I do hope h 
let you reel a little while. 1 wish yo 
going with me. I’m «are I don’t know 
who will be at meeting to do anything or 
play the organ ; everybody seems to be 
gone or going. I’ll be back ae soon a* 

ible and take baby again. Good bye,” 
and ones more Bessie was left to her loeel; 
vigile.

"How tired and dieoouraged he dote 
seem," was her first thought, and then a* 
she moved the cradle back and forth, a 
great longing took possession of bet eon 
to beip *i d com fori him.

"Oh, if thi* sew family would but jjie 
with hi* little struggling cl.urch.” tinned 
only a year before in the suburbs of lb» 
oily,"il might give new life to every Alec."

"Bet very likely they ere at we ted to 
some church already, or would not 
of willing down and ideal fyleg li 
with the claw of people w и make a/ our*, 
each dear, good people a* they are toe, aad 
such ротіЬгіїїім of «oath if oelf we nee 

I Well," aad hers the 
the verge of fall 

tag* ef bet

4 that le serial*, but dwe he 
set help Bear ae mail give

bat y meet wake ep aad cry, not 
the eiroeg energetic ery of the tort» 
hoaths of hie brief lifb, whleh ueed u 
amuse hie young paient* rather than 
alarm them, but the weak, pleiaiive wni> 
which told weak sees sear ante death, 
aeleee re* oritg I

So she lifted hi 
her arms, aad tried 
without access. Oeee 
her feel sod walked the 
•leg ae he loved to hear her, 
broke aad failed utterly, aad for • foe 

ale both eried together, the mother 
m weak as і oew-ooing ae the child.

Bat soon came the old comforting wjrde, 
ever new, " Lo,I an with you always,’ 
and again Beeeie lifted up her heart to 
receive the graoioaa it flue cee of the 
uc ins, but Ml presence, and peace filled 
her heart.

When her husband cams ia some time 
after, he found them both asleep, the baby 
lying on her lap.

"Dear.” be mid, м he took ibe little 
one and laid i‘. in the cradle again, * I have 

all at

perhaps,—shall you 
"I don’t know, I am sure, what 

do і we need help so badly, I feel 
ought to tank 
ana yet, you 
running too soon I 
them to cotre end h 

‘If they were ; 
hesitate, I suppose,
"Don’t we make too

advancing

чайгЕїзоти. >.»
■haut to stop acre** the line dividing two 
mat me of the life of our college. With 
CSwed stiver»» aad aerociatons flxxt- 
la, to •• from lb, |M, • , BT, ВЬМИ» 
■Sort onward toward the cent miry of Acadia. 
Ae we ibe* eland with lifted toot ready to 
me» out lira the pu»t filled with hero c 

/ struggle aid gratifying*urc*ee-ae we thus 
рЛтш aad fstoe the lu.ure with its uoa-r- 
Ceiiee, I«e peril* and in mighty poMthili- 
tw*. we a uto be мої і 4 indeed, if varied 
thought aad thrilling emotion do not po - 
має brain aid Lean. I cannot but believe 
that ae I epenk, a great burst of yearning 
gftijt a going up to God, that ibe *< ootid 
■eviad of the life of our college may be to 
the first like the fa.1 orbrd day to the

this u
flaw
paid?

i< m nation wm email 
the life work of the d 

left aad

The debt we owe 
pay to the futur*

• to the past we meet 
The legacies from ibe 

pMt are not gives ee to squander, be! 
loaned ae to aae. They consulate the 
■took-і в-1 rade of the ovat arise, and for the 

mast add something to 
Internet, aad pass them 

power to bleee to those who 
are to come. Thus only can that progress 
be maintained which ie to help the world 
on toward the great glory of the future, 
when she «hall be freed from her cures, 
an I the divine idea be wholly realized in 
fulness of blessing. In this way, the fer- 
til'zing stieame of the past, ae they fljw 
through the prewat, are not gathered up 
into reservoirs, but sent on with lerger fhw 
to bleee those who come after. Thus is it 
in nature. The vegetation which owes its 
life to the decayed vegetation of the past, 
itself moulders away, to make the soil still 
richer for the growth to come. Thus it is 
in life. The love lavished upon the mother 
when she wm » child ie poured out pro
fusely upon her children. The property 
which Ьм been inherited by a right- think- 

parent will be given over to 
ren, increased and enriched. In this way 
every present should be existing for its 
future, and, when the true idea of life ie 
had, a l time will be lived for the eterni у

î€their f°k

Well
trength of a • tri»glimmering desra, or ae tbe^tro inally, we owe it to Aoadia to give her 

m much materia! м possible upon which 
to exert her developing aad moulding 
power. Her work ie to develop mental 
force and direct it aright, bv developing 
the spiritual force by which alone it can be 
assured for the highest purposes. A factory 
cannot be the highest success unless the 
raw material ie furnished to employ its full 
capacity. What Acadia needs ie to have 
her opacity to do the beet work made м 
great ae possible, and then be furnishtd 
with fresh growing minds in sufficient 
numbers to tex her whole power. Tboee 
who tit in her chaire have a right to this. 
Thus only can the tench of their lives 
reach meet widely, aad tell u oet power
fully. In this way will the greatest force 
be added to our denomination to pteee on 
its work. This will aleo be the eu reel way 
to increase the numbers of our mlnletiy | 
for Acadia Ьм ever helped ycuag men to 
give themselves to this mat work. Thus 
•kali a higher devotion be diffused through 
our body, through more of the lestdere of 
our churches receiving the quickening 
thrill of her I'M The ooeetltaeecy of our 
oollepp—tbe members of the Baptist de 
Domination—owe It to the great work of 
the Lord that they send tkeir Wight young 
men aad women to Aoadia. Why should 
their minds be left undeveloped, and 
bol h.lr ,ow«r lo do work to,

How oaa you aaewer it lo Ood If, 
tor the sake of earing a few dollars, you 
fail to fit yoar chi Id re» for the highest err 
vice? O the terrific waste of precious 
capacity all Browed м I What would we 
eey of e parent who would allow hie ohlld 
to become a dwarf physically, wbea he 
had it ia hie power to have him grow to 
fall manhood t How mwah more eaorwwwi 

parent* do not *•* to it that 
were of і heir

giaal to the feebledem o' a chi 
Who <xa reeirilheepriviof of

eible eedaee», as we star d betwi 
Of all ibe L

far sighted men who took e 
laadiat pari ie the founding of Acadia, only 
lwo or three remain, like the scattered 

Aetna,n trees after all the 
Of all who make op the 

M*«f wpiaroed faces here before me, only 
• lew white haired «eieraii* will remain, 
when Acadia shall celebrate her oentieary 
The most of m then will he tut • 
vasiaktag memory aa oeg tboee who »ke I 
be the chief act are But through the im- 
■wew.b'e eadnevs there 1 urs'e up an 
irwprtw.b e gladaew, like the thought • f 
the reeaireetton tesi e an rp*o grave. 
OeaeratioM die ; bat they pour the r ch 
freightage of their accumulating tlu’gbi 
aad accwmp ifbed deed* s'ong he greei 
EwMdeaiM chan nee lof ibe XLturiee into 

Etch sge i«

an irnptes- 
een the pan 

trsve hearted.aad the future 
hewed waled.

leaves oa the 
rant have f«llea.

Mhie the

bischild-

ne°d I leh 
ml vee^leesiag ?

a grand claim upon ns 
it she Ьм don». We can 
the work she Ьм

U.*..,
The way, then, in which we should pty 

our debt to the men who have founded 
Acedia and to the work she Ьм done, ie to 
make her the greatest power in the nreeent 
and for the future, and thwe help Ler 
realize her utmost possibility of blessing. 
Because of this possibility, a grand obliga
tion rests upon ns, and ia meeting it we 

fulfil the claim cf the past aad the

breed swing chan cee lof 
tie gee#rations that mcceed 

0 the inheritor of all the past, and rich cec- 
Iwry emitiee itee t into the r*xt. It is trae 
we shall all soon i eve no p'ace or part in 
whet ie done beneath the *un ; but the 
great aed beat flcent lOftitnuons which 
twiae Ibe fibres cf their interest arooad oar 
bewr-e Ile» oa, aid they jriee immortality 
to all we pet 'LU ih*m, aid thue redeem 
car live* from the littlenew which oppwes- 
*M m with r- aense of sad ne s. So we be
lieve Acadia ie to have an imperishable 
life. We ehall eooe be in cur 
tot m і-at into her our beet t 
higheei moral power aad the 
meat and fi eee* for the beet work

held oa a while 
tears which had 
lag all day. jaet took ndvaa 
weak new aed fear*, her alter 
ef mind end body, aed 

a wild

struggle required to 
aupptrt her have given her a 

deep, warm place ia the bean ef our de- 
nomiiation, and have aroused a widespread 
•rmpatbv ia the higher education eh*
cfl-ra. The oonetact agitation to keep her Never were theee possibilities more 
c aims before our people baa stirred bun- apparent than now. They are so evidently 
drede of oar youth to seek the beet mental God givth, they are eo full of the brightest 
training. She Ьм thus pushed forward promis*, they art freighted wi h such untold 
our people from the rear to the front rank blessing, that no one who appreciate# them 
in і he race for cultivated Intelligence St* can fail to have hie eoal i lined. Wbet 
Ьм enabled ne to lay a BMterful hand means it that, after toil aed etru 
upon the educated mental force# which etudenU are fl >wiag ia iti each a r 
contre1, to eo large no extent, the destinies nines rooms are overcrowded—that 
of our country. What an added force the leads all Maritime colleges la the number 
e-jm total of all thorn increments of power of undergr tduatee in her arte ooureeT Wbai
baa given our people it ia impossible to meant it that there ie aa ab ding spirites! ц,, еів wb,„
estimate. She Ьм eent forth men who pawer in her prayer mettiaye aad religion* ,k, .їм» rneatol do 
.bave made the world richer in varied eervioee T Wbai means it that our people «Slldrea u* «miiU u? h* innm««t 
leareiag. She Ьм helpâd give our people were never more united ie her than to-day T How tew Cbîtot *» parent*, evea 
asta’ne which batswulsd os in ways seen Wbat means it that nno‘her feeder Ьм been lb., 0hildrea мГпіп itin'k* Ood

and spirttaa- force that her yieateet work pour a larger stream of troah, foroeful ,ь, birkeet service ie bis work iï tlî-’îld-ül.m2.î5Ld*ь7,’їьїГ« wirk.“*b “If'ï “*• l"° Ь,і ««bill А«Г2*,Ь%к*и7вІІ. WHI.

to train meo to eucceed id tbte life through meant all this and much mote, but Jbat eultivatioa of the miada of their tfiFiaring 
afir-e.ghted relfi.hneee. The purpwe Ьм Ood ie rewardme labors and trials of the œuûb mon ie |, lbeir мії,!,,, to J,» îKiïz вїа r1' “ь' r"”1 >ьі* «і ^ойгі,гЖДс; Ж ï,if„2”i3rîr.w.±,M JïLirr.z

u> tb. i.n.iu ..J lb, .brui. Bcbiob MM B.d 1b. bOBO, Ьгавм M Ib. Iwi VÏ ,ьП57»Ь™.1
'bo« .Ьо b«. h.d .h. »»,, іт„.Л.„ ».po,.ibito,.Bd,lf».d.,M,d«IT 8u.ll üf.TSÜTTb. b». *ss.1 ESS'Z» .„b h. <«, »ь« h.,. ohiid„« ù

P'»7" “ °"1 »bo .Ion, 0.0 d,,'otion of thol. w“o moi u> dô moo'd,of"ро’вмо'ров'їЬ.ІІ
’"b™i- •»},"yh. Іь'^'.ьГ.ьї£7,ТЛь,'

.=d Г.гом,^ S9” * füVîf. “*î bî’î-'"U,b Й1,: umulal drill vhiob hu,i,n ht, pudo.,e,

Ьм helped to таке be, religion, force let ue accept the tru.t with‘grateful and J Kndhi. children formenu
more inten**. The oonitaot preeenre of loyal heart#. What should we any of the Ltotov -h.» th*r.i.Z«* w
Hdboim1i°'o*f «"o'nll'Tb.'n’ b°P' r d'"‘ ,bu° 7°°ld ,be pl*°' 2 when Ь, bu. il IB Ьі. ро»,ЛЇ mod ib.m

“d сг»ї:й ^а; іпй.’їт;: tsszïss«їм ‘m îî’ïbii?'піГтв'вІмТЇ 16 ,Ь‘І! " ■ь* Sh "*”h°’ nJ° ”і?” 1Ь' ,ь‘ »"ld'»kiob nmd/lbem te iu bf,b..l

• Ьві would Ьв.е been Bod wbBt b в. Ь«с в T fora» of Ibi. loirlBod І гот low Bod sordid üm Cbrisïlü muïl
M, ïbTO^btb *b,"k« b?^d °°r tr “ d"«“ іЬ.т»1,« 'о -bm wi" Kî teul Л!ьї .tm»ï™ “

h ^ n ’ h Æ.Ï tf'p °P » b.BTOB sud Ood, bOBU» i„ „ ,brf wut tbtir child», to uu
!оь;".^':„::,ь.«ь;оГть?гр?'.г-,і  ̂ «

higher motive power. These vatied influ- these sea girt proviaoea are not each de- heeitet* to »1ал« their children in enhnol*
fm”r °Г ,,Пгі7 *'Г‘ “ ,bi‘ *°”'d -b'” ’h“" •,”“Pb1'*"Ь-7 ЇЙ

:b»ïmb',T:o'*.‘ro,d'nu"b:dbo*ï,b.oJ.b.: A°d« «■ «w*»ь.и,ь. *«du.».м.
ot *wocdrnu* dia slave of find** Z' position gained and realise the poeeibilitie* upon our paetore. If they all should do 
now«r°M bund red • *ha ve° beMbronîhi№to wilhin our will Ux our devotkm. their beet toVoum a laudable ambition in
Пігіеі' and to d*vo e their d*ve’cned 0lher ioetitutione are preeeieg on with the heart# of the young in their ooegregc
to hi* service When we find tfat імН*Г m'lht end шліп» eod we honor them for it. tione, and to enooureg* their parente to 
,L: u^, ;.a„ m n« ^1 Th# derDde 0f ,be .beoomitg Wnd them to Aoadia, w\ .bcaU^hM.
rarelv vive one of the шап/йГпіїГім more and more The inetitntioo what to do with the nambere that weald
dtoil Hudtioe in them lo ot r L,i,ln that does not keep вЬгемІ of the time, and be crow ling for admission into oar laettiu

o9„ te.li.1» Ю lb. brororo ik... l..V.uf.ll,b.ubwrojd.r
от., our bu.d,.d ..d «fl, ,ruduu». ,,d '«"i msiulsiu bmelf. Wh,e lb. low of for our p.o,lt, for Ib. ^olow. И *p'~
ягжй'яїЙїНй; ",-üTdiü;?0::;.ь,“н:^2,ї йгп’лґлххглл

!i:°.^trî,r,3ï№.ü2 ГміїГки';. sirnrs
mE ----------------- --devo-ioaio Chnet and men t «. Гм. we uha 1 leBenl the felly which allowed Bol bow the last eel» ef ear. lehUea l*

, . _ і .. в « і . , the time to psw when it oould be improved, dying away oa the airtempting to Ьітагм »Ь»Мго?ЬовІа be 0ppO[‘n ,iu” do DOt. ІЛТТУ. loe* ' lk#? Üf have left tb. first areal period 1 IS. 
w.Tbou/her 4 bonld be тиві be ,e zed promptly or they are got e, history of Am,lie behial a* Whal ehall I **»£*'"

and gone forever. There rouet be new we eay м e partlvg weed f Oaa •• iaeto і "We will all lake bod aad he p anJ
building* erecud, new , nrofeeaorehip* bet that the epirita ef them whe have ■’« ‘be* hare a IWt."
e*tabliened, additional apparata.faraiahed. toslml aad etreggled ftw 4aad.» are here a» -------- - ------------
enlarged feoilitias aflirded, ai time paaaea, b„ «йате маміf WMld that a Tseriwe - Tfcerv tt a «scale# ia th- 
or we cannot hold our own i all title will Cramp with>11 that he aaw siewe e# the Ммк «и K .g'aad wbiah rroeivt* »o*#reign*, 
ooet money If our people eho- up their far reeahlag, Immeeearoble aware af «he a* • *•! **oeteee gr.ia, for the purpose о»
purees all the labors of the past win eooe work Aoadia has des»e e»d might ha made detevetig »het*#*le whether tiey ar# of
be rendered ueeleee, ae the foaadatloM tor * da, aw Id break «leaat aad «peak tali «right A* they |4. throng,, in* 
a grand structure will erumble away Thee weald y»e heae weed* weelhf af thie кмкімгг hv uметі*g laws throw* a'- 
becauee the raperetraoiure i* not belli hear We are etaadleg where eoh'e me* that are light to one -id* aad ell
upon them. The blew Ing which might have etoed , «• are Haeed ia eLarge af ef fall weigh to aaM .er. That
have been ouie will fall into other ha>de ' what they have wan he tali aad life Ua» * «Ivat hat eeiema parable to m* I 
room worthy, Wcauee more eelfeaerifloi щ, eflwt It re mates with as whether ibe .««de the том vivid atmlliia ie of the 
and ibe greatest disaster wkiek has ever gfni goarihiliue whtoh have h*aw»e aartaialf whleh ahareorer s •* th. judemem 

rem Urneri. Bare», tare throagh their leheee aad sawetAwe at the gwat d*v. Tnere are м ml lake# 
Acadia км bees, for shall ha seised,aad the pane МІйіаа heeaw i or ptrtlaliito* to »*>leh the light may t>a*t i 

ever iMveasiag MwWag* •* «be pewavat to. eely hope tlee ia brleg Of s aodar 
nod the fata#» Ne giwtw ер» повну weight.-Ansel,

I svee a need hefsee as ne а вміє» By ............................ r

- .-____ , , - -__ Of —**4* iiom.** aothtag elae ha* pwwv.d aoefl give

foe Ibe Calldrei >

ІМ
her eheeke to
Lord h 
ear#» нг:-th

Ood end
men?

grave*і but 
liiugbt, ibe

peveeot sad the sgpe that are ever crowdi 
m. aad it will емекеоісаіе lie a aeieifui 
teach of oar lire* to the preeent aad ebarye 
it wita a grt wiag ei ergy for the ble«ng 
af the mueu et laiar*

Bel jo* • sp*ci me to «peak, to night, on 
the elate»* < I Aoadia в|«ь Lercoaetitornc* 
It m with ao l»tt e tear ibei I aitemp. ю 
peeee tkie tvo*i Ігорі пай, b*cane* mort 
pwocucai !#p«. epoe y our еіевіюо, af er 
the addreeee» from the m*e who bave pn- 
naded ом. I lave already touched ibe 
h«f aaseof a»y #-*t thoogbt. Il • tbiv : 
Aeodto bee a clotm epoe a* a* s brûlage

NWffljto;

• p mb took him le 
to soothe him, ha 

mote eke got oe »
» fl мг aad tried to 

bet her vote*

*r**!(

7.

to their child-

K toe geo* tel oa, as it peeve* iff the 
, c*»*-* ne to .be s**t, ae iu mnei 

tra»t, all H ba* began to do or ba* 
piwh d: Ii remaiaf wita its tnc- 

aamev, oho her ihe (run* < f its iravsil 
ood twl are to tw preserved iaibe lullne#e 
to thwir power to bleee ihe world, whether 
rt* great h»giebiege of power and ii fleeter 
or* u, oMHotoio ibeir grow to inward heir 
grand ideal* ; or whether it* rich fruitage 
he weaud And lost, nod il* promit* and 
paoMbihiv made va>a. Escti age irally 
wheriu all tb* agr- before it, ae they have 
hep poarug ibe carrent* of their be»i 
Ми.«get aud activity end life onward and 
e*vr oewnri i‘.rough ibe centuries, lo ibi# 
way livre і» ooo u.it ed to each sge and 
general:-1, a intet ao sacred and a respon
sibility *o east es to be well nigh 
wbwlmii g to а ееаиііее seal. There are 
cryetall z*d ii.to ibi* preciou* tiuet ine 
heart in dieg »acr tiers, the indomitsblo 

JV, ip# uervic daring, the agui -zed® 
nearly #'S ibouea. d 

ill*red into 
ibe dirine

good news fo- you. Toey were 
touting, the new family, and all, six of 
them, brought letters lo jjin our church.”

“ S'x ?" wm all Mrs. Simmons could ear. 
MX. It ia a case of house hold 
Mr. andMre. Me on, Mr. Masot’s 

mother, a most lovely old laly, a torn and 
two daughters. Tne young man, he l# 
jutt graduated from college, played ibe 
organ, and the two young girls have each 
•west voices. So we did not lech for 
matic.”

“ How strange that they ehcnld j rin n- 
eo soon,” said Mrs. 8.

" It did not appear eo 10 them, evident
ly," raid Mr. B-.mmone, tenderly patting 
the baby’a wealed arm. “ Mr. Maeou said 
one thing which decided him to buy Ibi# 
place was the knowledge that th» 
young church here needing help.”
"1 I wasted;’ he said, ' that mv family 

should have the advantage of the Cnrittien 
culture which oomee alone from the oppor
tunity for work ia Christ* church, sod the 
chance to give help ia ways moet netd d.’"

" Aad Beeeie,” west oa the wean pa* 
loe, la a bappy, recited loae, " Mrs. Maeou 
irqolrod for yew, Md aehet leave t> com# 
Ie If morrow sad see the elch baby, and 
•be eaid eerhape a ehert drive would be 

both. I thiah, dear, oar hard«M 
ii «*« are ever.”

If the

Мам і 
• ilH • wrwr ef it

" Yee, 
baptism

1*11 ibe

•iragg'eeif men for 
year* Тьеіе Lave also b*eo ga 
it lb* àccumaiatod reealu* of 
oeerra'ug. u»e cpoceotraird feergy ol
div a# opvra'i n and ira oirg, during the 
►am* lot* wretch of »k»w moving ceaiurir-.

I'"

For tbi* gfaerwio*. stead tag a 
Ut* çliMtas t f Ibe egee, to prove r*ci 
iseb a iruat M tbte, fuff B-to s'Із 
beritag* from ibe oog diaen pa*l to grow 
poor under our MM#, tor a* to alto* l i# 
ever broad* ii ii.g fl »w cf Ha riche*»* 
bleasing •<» be BtiKibed ia ibe l*n
deeeri af our ee fi-h tod li rvtce instead
eead.ug it v war 1 to the 
largrr volume amt i it* 
to co* mu a crime agaiaw 
again*! i*,e grand and brrom it 
Ibe pro v ні* no* aad 
the grue rat tea* 
of «аса a *m a-

L»i u* і in*ireu : Ttiuk of і be»# old 
Greek* w ,o, rather man taeur ti.eu.•*!»*# 
to qu I ir.iu.ff *** like u *o, were willing 
that utetf coni iry * Loo II * nil > gem iuio 
the fvl er* of ttoeJeg# Wt at a cna • they 
eommimdegaib#. tbe b*ro#» ot Tbermnpv'e 
nod .mm wlo fell a: Mere!boa, by 
dmii g ro d I io>i u.e і 
itieiiy bad he»a woe.

eg * to com*, 
bouuieoit» fljw, 

all history, 
lead, egainn 
J .d, agai *1 

rou. llte gnill
Ood

і wo eas'd h ve heard the conv*r. 
n diaaer the roat day, hvtweve M-. 
Md h * wife, I eey would have fe I

Ї
j u ay a merciful

" Owe « nag* вій he oweued el eooe, 
Jeht,” MPd ih* lad*. •• Гаві bsky mustsi.:
he і at down m the eheva witboet 
м4 ihe мах
drop Оа* I* tiw, too. a.af Id 
iHta Om’i yoa weed a eappl

hh‘-------------

roawg w«other looks ree у tovaf

Think ef our denomination without the 
added mental force Acadia Ьм given our 
people, to back up tod press oi Ibe prin
ciple* we bold dear. Think of our body 
wiihoul Ibe men she Ьм developed for 

,|Oei iaee of tru»t and power a* instructor* 
doiiore, law^#re, judge*, and, may we not 
add, politicians. Th.nk of what would 
bave been, had tbs brightest of our yoetb 
gone here and there to inetitntions where 
no vital religious ii flume# wm exerted, 
where no careful moral watch-care wm 
exercised, where ao high aime helped to 
lift them above e Iflihnei# i but where 
temptations abounded, and an ignoble am
bition prevailed. Think of the loee, ae 
many of our brightest minds were estranged 
from ae, m many more were extinguished 
in th# darkaeee of folly and vice, Md a* 
developed mental power wm proati'aled to 
the worst end». Think of the d Aewnoe. 
ee the reeks of oar ministry were left 
depleted because there wm bo place of 
furaaoe heat of spiritual warmth through 
which to рам them when they were m Ж 
і aroeptible, to purge away much draw, Md 
to kindle op m ardor of devotion to lead to 
ooesecratioa of heart aad life to good Md 
God. Thiah of our denomination without 
the cohesion Md unity secured throagh 
the hulk of ear ministry aad of ear leading 
■sea having received a oommos training at 
ear college. What would she bave basa

-------- —то - — had eke base deprived, not ealy of all thrne
«f aafcèe been, have awo bsea iaflaeaoee, bat aleo tf the іаегеам ef all

rice Ism two of 
L*t a man now 

all deliveredlaitb once fur I to 
ibelie ee ale, and і.» wgbt 

»P»r>u under tb* throe*. I у eho 
and giuro»» u bad lets pr.-erved 

ie com*, i.f.ivg up ibei 
•#d |vo»et. Tne obi в

а і the pa*t ba* left a* a heritage, 
' treble proper;too uf Ibe ooet at 
Me twee eecer-d ’or ue, and tLe

to du with the 
roked. E ery 
uecial par: ia

»’* • 
•gat

4
I leh
'tel 'bbÛw

w ia lb# b«i
which a L ,
greet•#•• ef il e Uu 'і і* for

•at whes ha* all <hw 
elem*«d head s, i 
Lwdy *| paope h 
peaurviag u»e legacy wbch ьм come 
he» from the prot. end ia eeaditg 
H aa la th* fetara wuh increased power to 
Me*. Am і ta Lae Ьма received a* one of
ro v «ми rocred iegMwe. 6he ie one of 
lie ck ef fhc or* іь rote part , f ib* general 
mi*Qf e і у ем;«i h • \ f 
mro» »a a*e f f у year-
•ae* A w • au ь>«* •« »• а >ач» вег н- ery. 
AU aU-ag її » l»n# «4 -be-» years, м many 
haaw fa" w#*i, t*e «veggie ba* been 
heavy Ceinu Him have a read 
war aw'Wgw. •«• -« reqawhd

befallen m will be our 
in return for all that 
the worn of men she км Met Info our 
ministry, for the added power for gaud she 
Ьм imparted to hundreds more, for the 
divise power wb eh has been eo woadevfal 
ly di*played ie her history, for Ih* power 
•he Ьм wen to aave our beet a lade hum 
the folly of viee aad the waste of low Mme, 
for the prestige she has given ue, for help 
Md strength aad blearing ввІгаомЬіе aad 

tinsaUe, aad for all •»• may do, shall 
the ooadltioae весммгу

31
led "hrohei kws «Merit»

ineeti
we but fulfil all 
to her higl eri growth, she Ьм a Je.l alaim 
upon our mousy.

But, ia order that she may realise her 
fall pooibility, she meet not only have 
material famishing whleh nqsiroe moaeyi 
bat aleo be ioetieot with magaotta, elee-

Ctewihe •# Cloaifori 
Neiowe • Гааго see f
0 •ashT—I bad a role .hie «ait 

with ato*ffv I foared I «maid leva 
e*d Mie*ae s Usieewv aad M

edvfoto 
wuvh la

*e?Gee

Smith, of the rotoa lafoad 
lit haptioae fo Oeariai

A On,y orer.sbea 
H all" the SiTbmZp

ea had
M I

eared hi a
I

de yfor, aad every teg »• n to seep 
« ftrom rs4 Tow mum pevciow

Мінім, reparte I 
ChlM M aav dm», 
reporte that ha | 
■аііеаам. same tii 
IefloMtiai mm are

Asri*
ot шП

trifyiog • piniuni power. Withwri thtaehe 
Chrivtiaa <feuo»a і nation. It ie that we ему

fo
lets

the «мі

traJD
•> 
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MAGNETISM.
The MABVELLOÜS town Of Da. J. QOB

DO* ВЖККЖТ'в BLKCTRO
■ml
■ e*

ТЯ, and also the ЖА
it riorioraa or еівжатжж,

are another proof of what wonders are now 
being dene by 

The Digester
belt, and in ease of paralysis 
together. Anyone • altering from bad digee. 
Uon oan eat a good sapper and get up fresh 
and hungry In the morning, by wearing the 
BELT during the day and the D10B8TOE at

Slsctbo Maoxstism.
Is won alternately with the 

these are used

Price |S each. Tor sale by

PARKER EROS.
Et agar Sjatee. StruT Joan, N. в 32,430
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

No tire to Osetrectsrs.
QEALED TKNOKBL addressed to the en. 
O signed and endorsed • Tender for the Ht. 
Lawrence Canals," will be received at this 
ofltoe until the arrival cf t e eastern and 
western mall* on Tuesday, (As 13/Л day of 

construction of two

COPIES OF THE
Sept ether accf, for the
t'-cis end the deepening and enlargement of 
the upper entrance of the Galops Canal. And 
for the deepening and enlargement of the 
summit level of the Cornwall Canal. Tne 
construction of a new lock at each of the

eSP:-”'—^ MESSEK GER
A map of each of the localities together 

with plans and specifications of the respec
tive works, oan he seen on and a/tor Tuesday, 
the IUA day of September next, at this ofllve 
for all the works, and for the reaped ive 
works at the following mentioned pieced i—

For the works at Galope, at the b>ck- keep
er’s House. Gelopi. For deepening the ssm 
mit level of the Cornwall Canal, at Dick
son's Landing ; and for the new locks, *c„ at 
look-stations >os. 18,19, and 9*. at the Town 
of Cornwall. Printed forms at tender can be 
obtained for the respective works nt the 
places menti >ned.

In the case of firms there must be attached 
the actual signatures of the full name, the 
nature of the occupation and residence of 
each member of the same and further, e 
bonk depot!/ receipt for the sum of *10» must 
neeompany the tender for the Galope Canal 
Works, and a big* deport/ receipt for the earn 
of І1*,'»!) for each section of the works on 
the summit level of the Cornwall Canal; aod 
foi each of the look sections on the Cornwall 
Oaaal e bank deposit receipt for the earn of

-A.3STD

VISITOR
respective deposit Nutofi nhsqaro 

wiu not be aooepted—must be endorsed ever 
to the Minister uf Eall ways and Canale, and 
will be forfeited If the parly tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the works 
at Use rates and on the terms stated In the 
Offer submitted The deposit r.oelpu thus 
seat la will be returned to the respective 
parties whose leaden are aol accepted 

This Department done not, howerer. bind 
itself to accept the Uiwesi or any tender.

1 A. k BEADLBY^

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa. Sth August, Ig». SA»

WERE ISSUED

DUBiira

NEW MODS!
In Gentlemen's Department

27 King Street,

enema ALL iSS1 
I,styles and the " D 

Dosm^aadTHB

AUGUST
і

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, A Weekly Average of4 ALLISON

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE СУ 6,486.OF LONDON, END.
Capital, - ®10,000,00CI

General JAgwntn.
ШГ LuMus.adJosted and;paid withoutretes- 
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M Mrj мене, to to. 
d», Sb. bed a ptotitorlr |«U. ud 
pltoto.g TOtoe, end I low to beer it І0 
v/П that, daring my oonvnleseoce, I kept 
her talking on owe pretext or other mort of 
the time. In thin spirit, I asked her rather 
languidly one day what eke kept ia a little 
parte board box I had rover d times noticed 
in her hands,

“This ia my ИДе-Ьох," said Maggie, 
turning her honest blue eyea full on me. 
“I was jurt wanting the money over to see 
how much I have for the mirofoua next 
Sunday,"

••Why, child," raid I, "come here and 
tit by me. I want to talk to you. Do you 

that you give a tenth to

rather lurpriaed at my 
ehe answer,d simply.

from Де б retSABBATH SCHOOL.

fuit gmm.
Special Offer. Studies In the Old Testament

THIRD QUARTER.Open foi One Month Only.

"5$.

J. HARRY PEPPER.
OOLDMM ТШХТ.

•‘▲ad thou eh nit remember ell the way 
which Де Lord Ду God led Дає Де» 
forty years in Де wilderness, to humble 
thee, and to prove thee, to know what was 
in thine heart, whether thou wouldert keep 
hie commandments, or BO.”—Dent 8 11,

Conductor, Shorthand Dcp't,

St. John Business College 
tnd Shorthand Institute,

to toll me
Де Lord?

The girl wai 
vehemence, but i
"Why, yea, ma'am. I am very sorry it la 
» little I oan g ve, having only my 
earning*. Sometimes I think it would he

ЙTime —From May, » c 1491, to March, 
і o 1461, nearly forty yearn.

Place.—Arabs. Де mouatame of Sinai, 
the wilder»» of the 8inaif& peninsula, 
centring around Kidnh Baffnei, еошДегІу 
to the eaatera arm of the Re 1 8», thenoe 
northerly beyond Де Dead Sea to Де val
ley of Jordan near its mouth.

Ferions -Mow ia the leading chare» 
ton then come Aaron, Miriam, Joshua, 
Caleb.

Evenb—Tbe leading eveat ia Де 40 
years* wandering and discipline in Де wtl- 
derae», iadediig the entering into cove
nant with God і the golden calf t Моє» 40 
days in Де Mount ; Де ceremonial law i 
the building 11 the taberaaele i the dee true- 
tioe of Nedab and Abihu < Де sending of 
the epiw » Де eia of Mow at Meribah, and 
the miracle of watot from the rack і Де 
6erv wrpente і Де prophecy of Balaam i 
the oocqueat of Canaan eut of the Jordan i 
the deato of Aaron ou Ml. Her, and of 
Mow on Mt. Nr bo.

The Bible —At the beg'nniag of Де 
quarter the divine Révélation could have 
contained only Qeaeeir, and the first 20 
ohaptore of Exodu. At Де clow the 
Iwelito Bible OMiirted of the Pentateuch, 
Де tret five books of ear Bible.
Sen/есті Теж Axcixxt Pilobim’s Pboobw 
from Де bondage of Egypt to Де promised 

.—from Де stale of worldllnero to

1. The Rxodae symbolisée oouvereic a.
I. Mow wse a type of Christ
a The pillar of clou I nod firs, the guid- 

aaoe of Де Holy Spirit and Де Word of 
Qod (Lsmms Ш,іГ).

4 The muss. Де dsily spiritual food.
6 Aeeeutlag to Де hook of Де

to God sad • psbho professios

BT, JOHN, N. B.

HERBERT ]W. MOORE
Barrister-at-Liw,

МИОГШІ01 EQUITY, OOWET/UKK
•to., eto.

nearer right if I, who» whole ia nob a 
trifl ». should give one fifth. There la so 
much need of тому, you know. It te 
difiereut иіД ri ah people і one tenth of 
their mcney is a great deal, and to much 
good oan be sooompliihed wito it”

I winced under Maggie’s ingenious argu
ment—jack » decided inversion of mine—
but Де, iweet child, all aooouaokrae of
my thought», went oa to tall me of Де 
good matron nt Де home, who had taught 
her, u a little child, that she had s Father 
in heaven reefy to be more to her than 
the father and mother she had lost. • She 
told us," said Maggie "that when Jew» 
left the earth, after hli resurrection, he 
pat the missionary work he had been 
doing for throe years and for that matter, 
all h a life, the matron said—in our hands 
to’ do for him , end he roid plainly that 
every ом of us who tore him shall show 
it by what we do of Де work

preaih or teach, or give up 
> him hero, or over tne seas, 

we can nt lea it give a part of oar money 
to him. She likid as to give » tenth, be- 

'• own plan for Де 
people he loved і and eo mart he the 
ditto-on of one’s money which plenw him 
beet «It is hie right,* Де dear matron 

day, 'to have a tea Д of oar all, 
and after that, if we spare more we call it 
a gift.' She gave as all а ІіДе box, aod 
the vary first mousy I earned, all my own, 
I'put a ton ib ia It Since tàeu I always 
have a little to give to the Lard's work, 
thoagk it grieves me that it ia often only a 
few onto, when hundreds of dollars are 
needed. Bui I remember the matron's 
saying that It wee wicked to fret even about 
làat і we moat pray the more fee hie 
blewieg oa the little"

“Bet how do you manage to lire, Ммаіе? 
Do you have anything left for yeurwfi?

"0, yea. I earn тому by working ia 
diltroel ways, sowing and helping etok 
lad tee like vue, and what le left after I 
count oat tne tenth seems to go » far in 
bringing what I need that I al eaye haw

k.A

Mw&mWÂ he lov/d.
If «re oan not 
all onr timIÀLTHA1WATCHES.

et the lowest passible prices.

oaure that wae God
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THOMAS L. HAT 
Aidai nod Calf Skins

cl leltol* (Lwm I.).
I 0 see roue giving for Де take rose’s, a 

religion and of gtfu to miss ions, 
• build ia* of oburoks*. sad God’s 
au earth (Lamas IV 

I. The tabernacle, the

revival ef 
to the

eh arch
rsligto» wtnhip (Lsseos V.).

I. Tee snort Bos* and Gaels, 
ііам of religt’n and nr-%i f#i{(
Inf Пат—a VI VII Vl|( )

I Fading miu niol»t « (L Il b the 
a.b'ltW oft»# pro--.fL -«» XI ). tbetie So our matron ihoa|ht that every oa*
* Mb-е» (Lw-o , X f > I he un.eg. and -boeU give a toeih to the Lwd, M«ggie? ’
u, I - f»ei>o«,. Of 0 «•’ ,#vpfe. * ma’am,” was Де quiet aaaver.

18 Water from Де roan. Де living See did not say we ought to i she did not
• pc.eg. ftom Christ sad hie Word (Lweee think of it lu Дві way. But ehe said that,
XII ) Ilka Де other plans Де good Lord h»

II. The forty- yearo ia Де w.Weroew, made for our every day living, it ia really 
the long and varied rxpsrieaow of the all to make ue good aid happy. We are 
Christies-j iys aad sorrows, trials, diffl- *0 glad when we oa» begin to give in Д»

helps—disciplining him way, and Де nine-tenths which we keep 
for kli heavenly home. are bleasad of him with the one he aowpte,

11. Reoorte from the promised land » it ia lifted above being ordinary moaey 
(Lesson X.). aad visions of its blessedness and dose oa far move good.”
(Leмов ХІП.), the higher experience* of Mr mind wae busy with them tweet 
the C iristina, aad the promisee and de- words long after Maggie had left me, and 
ecriptioai of heaven. the question came, If she can give out of

IS. The end of the journey of life (Lee her pitiful poverty, what is my exonw? 
too XIII,). Tea, I row clearly sow. I had мав a

the wrong, an 1 a s‘.ambling block to my 
husband. So, In the evening, as we eat 
ooeily by the fire again, both haepy m my 
returning strength, I said to Dannie, “I 
have learned a lesson which makes my 
illness a blewing, dear. Shall I tell you 
of it ?" And then I told him of Maggie’s 
ministering to my eonl, as wall a» to my 
body, and showed him a little box on 
which wae written “lithe*.” Dennis did 
not apeak at first, bat a glad look візове in 
bia^eyee, and he clasped my hand very

"The Lor Fa hand ia in Ді«, C aro,” he 
roid at last. “We will pledge а ііДе of all 
God ever given ni over this little box, won’t
wet"

The first .bit of money went inside Де 
Hi that very night, and a new content 

into both onr hearts. Any day has 
an added pleaeurj when Dennis and I ait 
side by aide to count out Де tithes and 
put it safely away. There ie no more 
trouble about money for church and money 
for miss iocs. We soon found Даі we could 
afford a mod set seat in Де church, and 
straightway felt at home there ae never

It would be a half 
тім hat money.
blessing. Though we are not rich 
probably never will be, we are content, 
which ia far better, and need not fret about 
matters no more. “0, Dennis," I roid the 
other day, "how well worth heeding that 
suggestion of years has proved Г*—Jfurfe

AID BSSSF BKIVS.
-І» ІТВЖ1Т 8ТВВЖІ

•etas ef all
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A ligg estiro from Dennis.

When Dennis mentioned the matter 
the first time I wae almwt indignatt. 
were fitting by the fireside one evening— 
he had been reeding the paper, and I wae 
almrot dosing over a dull book—when he 
looked up quite suddenly and roid, “I have 
been thinking, Clara, that you atd I should 
begin giving syatemetfoally."

"Giving systematically to whatî” I 
asked, in genuine surprise, and endeavor
ing to look wideawake and interested.

“Why, to the church and miwiona and 
soon,” explained Deaaie.

“Give what ?" I naked again, setting my 
lips a trifle firmer and making it jest ae 
bar J for poor Dennis aa I could.

"Money, of course," he answered. “You 
know what I mean, dear. Sapporo we keep 
a tithe-box I At present we really give 
notoing worth epeaking of. We me 
but when Sunday сотеє there ie 
change in the bouse, or we neglect 
it. Then we have aot felt able to pay for 
sittings in church, and it ie beginning to 
seem entier to stay away than to ask the 
uehero for seats every time. If ve had Де 
tilhe money, things would be very different 
with os, I imagine.”

“Whatever are you thinking o' Dennis," 
said I, "to talk » soberly of giving when 
»ou know we hnve net near’у enough to 
live on ae it la? It ie more of a problem 
•very day, with our looome, to make sale 
meat. To be euro, rn -teato of It Ik imall 

he rtdioaloee і we weald not 
bate nay one kn iw bo* email | 
oonld never do without it. Де! ia
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Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.
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BELL & CO., Gieiph, Ont
Àn’Àrtto!» Required In Ivey Horn?

NIGHT COMMODE
an Indlspenslble article toe 

the bed-chamber. Been re 1)

•«аг’йгї.иш.
A i. ». HOW*.

it to take

truth to say we never 
It hse brought

8T. JOHN, n.a e-tf

dissolution of Partnership.
фНІ pal tnershl d heretofore existing be- 
1 tween Arthur P. Tippet end W. 9. Bunlttt, 
under U» name end rtfte of ПГРЕТ, BUM 
DITT Л CO , bee beea dleeotved bv mutual 

i. Mr. A. P. Tippet roeumee nil UnbUl 
connexion wtta Grocers Commission 

and still collect all eooounU due 
same. Mr. W. F. Burdin awemee all lUM l 
tiro In connexion with the Fana Maehmrry 
Branch, and util collect the acnonntv -*lue 
same. ABTBUR^’^IPPBT

“There wae a frog who lived ia a spring, 
He caught such a oold that he opal 

eing.”but we 
oertsle."

I looked meaaiaglv around the plain 
little room, wtth tie modeat, loaely-look lag 
furniture, and reminded Deaaie of Де 
rfi-t wnloh wae or».Joe and the meny 
ihn.ge we bo’h needed. I even quoted 
Scripture to Де effect that if any provide 
not for bin own he la worse than an infidel, 
sad, beieg foirly started, eooa talked both 
him aad myself into a very dissatisfied 
frame of mind. It all ended In Dennis 
saying, “Oh, well, no douH, as you my, 
what Is impossible le irnpo «ibie, and that 
ends it. Bat I do wish we were able to 
give something.”

between

d not

Poor, unfortunate Butrachian ! In wbm 
a rad plight he must ha*e bein- And yet 
hie miefortune wae one Дві often befalls 
singers. Many a once tuneful voice among 
those who belong to the 1 genu- bom ” i- 
utterly ■ polled by “oold in ibe bead,” tr 
on the lungs, or both combine! Fjr the 
nbor* mentioned “oroaker” we are no» 
aware that any remedy was ever deeded ; 
but we nj)ios to know that all namau 
eingere may keep their heads clear and 
•hroet* in tune by в timely a«e Dr. 
S«geV Саш«* Betijadj aud Pi P.cro’- 
Golden Medical D -rr, bo b -f wb'oh 
are sold by druggist .

Referring to the above notice I beg to an
nounce that the business of Manufacturers' 
Agents and Commission Merchants will » 
continued under the nemeend style of Arthur 
P. Tippet * Co., nt the old stand, і and « 
Nortu wharf, and would xeepectfully solicit 
for the new firm the seme Huerai patronage

“rt&AÏÏT ТПТГГ.

Referring to the above notice I beg to an
nounce that thé Perm Machinery business 
win ooi tinuetobe carried on under the name 
aud s’yleof W. F. Bunlttt Я Go., with offloe 
and ware rooms at SI to» Germain fit., and 
egeneles throughoui the Maritime Provtaeee, 
■for the sale of tne fullest end be*t assortment 
of Farm Machinery. Vf M. F. BUR» ITT.

1er wae not ngaia referred to 
us, bat it мте again and age in 
iod. It seemed quite out of my 

power to forget it, for I was couecioue that, 
the responsibility of Де final decision being 
mine, the gnilt, if guilt then were, was 
mine, too. But Dennie did aot have bis 
salary raised and exp-new increased rather 
than lessened, economise as I would. It 
wae etill true that Дего wae frequently no 
money for Де Sunday oolleotiooe, regular 
or special, and we atteaded service less and 
Iwi frequently feeling sure our acquaint
ance* remarked our having no sittings in 
our own church.

In thie state of afftire a eerioue illness 
мте to me, and, as I needed constant 
care, Dennis, who wai rtrv busy ia Де 
cfl:c, proposed il.a» we send for a young 
girl whom we bal become interested in, a* 
a child, in the orphan*' home. I knew 
Де had fxperie » in t (tending Де e»k, 
aad rather unwillingly ccneentid. Miggie 
wae a capable, welî-traioed girl, rnd made

"IN UNION IS STRENGTH ’
Particularly le this the case in the 

union or combination of the vegetable 
oil* which blended togetaer compose

IF1 -A_ IR, ZMZ
FOR SALE.

SIMSO^S LINIMENT 
It* penetrating powers in одам of Rheu
matism, Lame back, Neuralgia, Sore 
throat Ac. have been thoroughly proven. 
Mr. James Avery, Mallory town, Lead* 
Co., Ontario, writes “Shortly after your 
agent was here last winter, my son un
fortunately strained the cord* of his 
back, and not paying attention to it at 
once caught could which settled there. 
He was laid up for about a week and 
suffered considerably. I. as an experiment 
gave your flfmson'e Junimenf a trial and it 
brought him around in twenty-four 
hours. I heartily recommend it” 
everywhere for 25o.
BROWN BROTHERS Л CO., Chemieta, 

Halifax, N. S.

(THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known a* the ‘TAYLOR*

TERMS EASY.

For particulars apply to sold

J. FRED. SEELY, 
LondonHouae, St. Join, N. ВUtf
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Тьі» Д*«оеміим met et Csneo on Sept.
S à. Te Ibe mer y who bed not bed the 
privi'eg# of viMling lbi< intereeting epot, it 

• greet pleasure. The trip from Port 
■ulgrave down through the Sirait wet • 
ebermieg *#. The rugged • bores on 
euLer heed, dotted here end there with 

lew rough, pre- 
eeeted a planas о I p ctu:e. K pecielly did 
Port Hswkc*bury eppeer в delightful 
piece tor the rummer tne, on Hi green 
hilleide eloping down to the enter. The 
Beptiet church bet# ie now without в 
pnaior. Ae Pert Hswknebory is to be the 
leeminue of Ibe Cepe Breton reileay, nnd 
it promiee« to be Є piece ot tome import 

, it ie to te hoped tbet BO energetic
pe«tor шву

On the wey the eteemer " R moueki" 
celled et Ariebei. Thie wm once e piece 

f. It owned n eeryof ee little Impor'
Urge aatoeol of ehippiey. It in tot no 
peo»t#fwen tt preen III. There вгг but few 

L* Me MudBice,
which it ie locnted, wee once quite 

In the eerly timee, before the 
eettlemeat of the country, the French 
• «hermea weed to with# thie their eummrr 
render wow», end then anil ewey borne with 
Ihur freightage to the old Inn! The rnn 
nrruee I he wvoutb of the Sir Bit from A riehet 
і-) Соєво wee в little roly poly, «bowing 
whst it might he when в eouih eastern 
•Wm wee rolling the greet Adentie bil
low» into the Borrow cheenel.

The АавгенаНоа.
preceded by e eery .intereelieg eooml 

#ereme. The ветher of delegate* 
not Urge і eeeeenl of the peetore had 

not reAwmed from the Coeeentioe nnd 
debit#» Although so 1er me', there were 
Only two nr three de lege lee from Cepe 
Breton.* The A

h by the eppoUtwieet of be following

■»»

Saturday morning.

re!.,

or<»0 I»d 1er ite

Moderator
........lief
Amt. ClerK Cr^ed?.!.

** Je . McO Cueeinghem
the le item of the eheiebee we 

pother the following 
Number baptised
fowl L:r
Tumi decei

Bre.

:

Fi

142

™.:::::: i!l
. is

Thie » not e good ehowiag. Mey the 
Lend help, eo that the record вежі yeer

the pleweieg prifilege of the 
«о receive four sew churches i

It

Oeheree, F > irene, Lille Поре, nnd Port 
Oeeetlle. Teere wee nleo в church formed 
nt Mneer*» Beer I eel eutamr, from whioh 

ed. Tee flret tec ЖTt 
m new groend, e» well ee that not report
ing Thw ie еерееівИ/ cheering 

The in I order of beet
the rendieg of the Circular 

lyftier Te# writer wee Bro. C. C. Bur

for the nfier-

geee і the eel j el, "Sew Hindrance* to 
II we* eerneet nndImwWI Wurh.'-

mmighifoewnr.t, end will apjeer ie the
4 be» Visit mM

The reporta* D.ejwnaatioa*1 L'Ur Attire 
і bee pe—on led by Bro. J. Murrey, 

e-.te »en Vibitub. end Booh

mended, end the deeper prineiplee 
nnderlwiog the qeeettm were well touched.

Ben. lotir brought ер e q 
the IT jnewee leedeecr of e eerteie kind of 

teenmiBBimnnl literature 
Bro Mermy esplniued thet the leering 

out of eeplrcrt leeching ne to our deecminn- 
,,«mnnl tesrt» wee inel to meh# week 

«baratter* end І моє в loyalty to truth.
Bn» K •*.|йое referred m th# Мжвеввожв 

ewe Vie twe in ihe оші kttdly wey 
though* that the fwople g»nerslly were 
enlhwmtk te their nppreointkn of the 
peper. nnd urged ihel ti he pet into nil our

The M
Ko>w end Tieet H mmiy w«

Hr

Dr. Iwehrr wtreed the A-
ngmnet the folleey Of eepfW* Bg thet Bep 
U.t liters!err wee the oely hied worth

y thing Fedehaplut • rue re have pro
works on treih» on which 

We nee only to gened oereeleee 
against theti tient me о i ef tret he on which 
we d*i. r

Bee. г. B. MeOiegor I One mmeion ie to 
И m the light. Snmeumre we mlh ee If 

were ntrerd m here our children rend 
eeythmg but one owe belief We need 
tee* Ood will.eee te hie tenth. If Bep 
time were wiped net, Ood would ruiee them 
ep eguie і lee we here Ihe truth he ie 
pledged e uphold. Be geee I net# В per ie 
whine e li‘U# ieetrnetiee bed led others tv 
nnnpt nee ftim. If we tedoeUine 
ehl'deen they will he eef# egeir et th#
•#

Bee. Steele ЄВЙ lint we he< oerte’e 
«ruth# m opheld which. If we do net, eo 

•lee wtlL Tb«ee nee net only heptiem. 
Bet whet 'biste

Meoenjftr and Visitor.
і vmunpnM

ГГ
Mim.*.B. Bern pee

0<

Щтщгх ..ifisiter.
WEDNESDAY. вггтемвеж 19, IMS.

ЕЖІТЖАЖ ASSOCIA ПО* OF ».

4 MEESEISTGIEŒt A.ITD VISITOR.
the ministry. Lei pesters end isfloeetinl 
brethren takeholdof tkio wet k of organised 
efiort

Bro. MoOregor wished le ghee Its own 
importent» to each department of oer 
work. He leered thet borne mlentoea bed 

bet neglected. The home

tion to be attained in the i her test time. He 
did not think the Third Party would moors 
thie. Bro. Goucher thought the Third 
Party should not be « neered el, hot should 
be studied attentively. Both of the greet 
politic»! parties were swayed by the rum 
power. The Third party did not probably 
roppoee they could carry the Dominion ; 
but they could eecors each proportion* ns 
to hold the baient» of power, nnd thee 
they esn secure e prohibition plank in the 
platform of one ol the old partite. If they 
bed another election In Colchestor, be 
would vote for e sterling Third Party 
candidate. Bn*. McGregor and Purdy 
had b#ea ooaviaeed, within the last few 
months,thet e Third Party ie iadiepeneeble 
if we wieb to meure prohibition. Brethren 
Goode peed end Dykeman believed neither 
party would be in e position to enforce 
prohibition, if merely forced lo adopt e 
prohibition plank in lie pittform. Tem- 
pernnoe men muet be prepared lo flgbt the 
metier through, arouse Ihe christ і en 
•intiment of the Dominica end gain e 
majority. Thus we shell not oely eecnre 
prohibition, but we shall have it enforced. 
Bro. L. Job neon announced himeelf ne e, 
Tnird Party men. Bro. Murrey wee con
firmed in Third, Party viewe by speeches 
by Bit Cbee. Topper en<l the Minister of 
Fiteace. There were thorn who were 
willing lo eepport this perty if it would 
give prohibition at once. The old partiee 
had been e generation promising prohibi
tion і give the Third Parly one-third the 
time. Bro. Mnnro had been brought to 
Third Perty views by thought end prayer.

The diecumion wee an eerneet end 
vigorous one. It wee e pity the attendance 
wee eo smell. The prevailing sentiment 
wee strongly in favor of the Tnird Perty 
movement.

eubjeot. We not oely need a Book Boom 
to beve this distinctive literatim to supply, 
bet there ie need of colporteur, to curry it 
•broad aad diitribule it. and to help men 
to C nriel aad right views. As for the 
Messe eues AID VlStTOB, be ІЄ iurprieed 
the editor ie here alive. He speaks out in 
a tieeekiet wey oe de 
trlee», eed he often pate oommueicetiooe 
ie the waste basket, which is a dengeroue 
thieg to do.

Severe! other brethren «poke e few 
da. Bro. T. B. Ley toe urged very

beee
mi*ion work » el the foundation of eee-inational doc

le all oer work. If ke eo tld have the 
of the email oharokeebrethren go to 

wh« re be had beee ee e general missionary, 
they would be filled with keying to 
to their help. He referred to hie expertes* 
end the yearn lag of the people for the 
gospel oa some of the* weak fields, aad

earnestly that the Association oo-operete
with the Book Room la the enpport of e 
ool port eer. A 
pointed lest yeer to ooefer with the Book 
Room, but bed not done anything. Another 
ootnmiUeew* appointed, end it is to ke 
hoped this important metier will Neeive 
eerneet Btteniioe.

touched all hearts. There ie eaeoerage-miuee bed been ep
mei.t in thie woik. As he had gone 
through the land, he felt we had a great 
hoet of prayiag member* i we Ьф# a noble 
bend ot self sacrificing співів ter* i faithful 
work has been doue by the student mis
sionaries t we are better organised i beet of 
all, God ie interested le this work. Get 
ie the lonely plaew, he felt that Ood and 
the Spirit and Jeeus were locking down 
upon him in hie toil. Let ns look to the 
God of the harvest for more laborer*. He

wm devoted to educatioe.
It w* в meeting ol very greet interest. 
The report prepared by Bro. Goucher 
referre і to the Jubilee celebration an afford 
ing high hopes of future «оооем for Acadia, 
eed «poke of the grand work eke end her 

into institution• here does, sad the 
still grander work they promine to do ia 
ike future. Kindly referent* was uleo 
made to the Seminary in St. Mertine, end 
to McM*ter Hell. The epeakere were 
brethren J. E. Gouiber, Dr. Seuedere, Cv 
Goodepeeil aad D. A St.ele, We err sure

bed hope tbet there 
raised up by Gcd here Ie Ceaeo.

This meeting wee owe of the beet of the 
association.

The next session of Ihe association ie lo 
be held in New Glasgow oe the second 
Friday In September. Bro J. W. Bancroft 
is to be the preacher end Bro. Oroober ia 
to write the circuler letter.

Tbs hospitality of the friends ie Ceneo 
wm unbounded. They beve made a greet 
etroggle lo oomplete their new hou is. It 
will cost well oe to |6400. About half of 
this sum has already beee reined, eed they 
ere paying off the balenoe by weekly offer
ings. They are themselves snrpriied at 
the amount they can raiee, in this the 
scriptural way. When their bourn is com
pletel, it will be one of the beet outside of 
the cities. It will mat three hundred ^nd 
fifty. Bro. Smith, their paetor, ie working 
steadily and enooeeefnlly. Mey greet 
bleeeing attend hie labors.

re*ion made wm deep, end
will be leeimg/jr good.

The Sabbath opened in e pouring rein 
end continued in drizz'e. Neverthsleee, 
the attendance wm large at the new eburch 
borne of the Ceneo Beptiet Church. Tie 
moreitg eervioewe* one of dedicetion. The 
new end beautiful eezctttery, whijh ie 
nearing completion, wet formally-opened 
for the wonhip of God. Bro, Steele 
preached the dedication sermon. It wee 
not our privilege'to beer it і bnt it WM, 
doubtless, worthy of hie reputation a» a 
preacher. The afternoon 
ie e Sunday School:mrvioe. It kated for
nearly three hours i but the children 
seemed to keep their interest to the close. 
Dr. Saunders prehebed loan overfloeiag 
audience, in the evening. The power of 
God wm ргемгЧ.

Oe Monday morning, theeeeocietion met 
to beer th# Msociatioaal sermon from Bro. 
Muerr, of Oxford. It wm a trenchant, 
eoal-etirring one. It will eppeer in the 
Мкмжхожж amd Vixito* in due lime.

At the opening of the evening session the 
following very eerioae end important reso
lution wee adopted. It will explain iteelf. 
We oo amend its euggeetion lo the attention 
of pasters nod peoples :

Whereat, our record tor the past yeer, 
m shown by the letter* to thie Aeeooietion, 
reveals e condition of epirituel bemnneee 
alarming to contemplate, end celling for 
deep humiliation end great searching of 
heart before God,

Therefore retolved, Tnat this body 
recommend to the church* within its 
bounds e day cf specie! feeling end prayer, 
thet God will gracionely restore to hi* 
people the jiy of *1 ration, end uphold 
them by hie free Spirit, so thet they mey 
lee ih treoegreeeore hie weye, end thet 

large numbers, mey be con- 
nto him t and thet the body farther 

recommend the church* to obwrve —— 
in October for thie purpow.

The platform mieaionery meeting wm 
then begun. The report b*poke the special 
sympathy of our peop'e for the Foreign 
Mieeioe Board ie this the time cf special 
trouble. Two suggestions were made in 
reference to Home Міміопа. Th* flret 
wm thet some of our beet men be secured 
lor this work, end that their work should 
be supplemented by oolporteurs.

Bro. 8t*!e referred to the early bitdory 
of the Ceaeo church,* U vu the on- 
growth of home minion try work, end had 
been the eerly home of Mi* Norris. He 
referred very 
Churchill, m, in their lonellnew, they were 
compelled to make Ike coffin for their 
darling boy, end go through with the 
funeral service with eohing been*. He 
referred aleo to Ihe number of тімюпагім 
who had gone forth from the church* of 
the Eastern Association, end pleed for the 
eerneet, spirituel life which should con
tinue to reveal itself in a similar consecra
tion on the pert of many others.

Bro. Stearns thought the promisee of 
Ood to »bv# the heathen did not relieve 
men from mponeibility t because God 
intende to do hie work through ue. We 
should act intelligently. This meene thet 
in the matter of giving there should he 
ayetem, in the family * well aT in the 
church generally. The power of Ihegoepel 
to reach the meet degraded ie ilhietreted by 
the history of Christianity in Sierra Leote.

Bro. Ryee (Methodist) expressed hie 
appreciation of the service* rendered him 
eud his people by the ministère of th*

Dr. 8*under« made e pi* for the Beptiet 
Ministers’ Annuity end the JukUee Funds.

Bro. Goucher і Thie ie a wonderful ege ; 
but one ot the meet wonderful facts ie thet 
the whole world ie open lo the gospel, and 
thet the Christian world ie rising up to give 
it them. Civilization will not m*t the 
needs of the perishing ; there ie no substi
tute for the gospel. The worldDdyirg 
fjr it. If there were no hereafter, men 
could do witnout either oivilisedon or th# 
goipe*. But the deepest inetir.cte of our 
no ure point to e future life, end the word 
of Ood mek* this enre. There are hun
dreds of militons who ere following their 
blind pees tone end impnlew. How can 
the* be lifted apt The goopel mnet do 
it. The greet problem of the church ie, 
"How can ae reach the* millions with

occupied

COWIIDSB A eüQOKSTIOH.

One of our most experienced pastors bas 
it in mind to introdwoe into hie church a 
plan by which members can welch over 
end help each other. Ae young convert* 
ere baptised into ite fellowship, it ie hie 
intention to put them undei the care of 
the more experienced members, who will 
be expected to keep informed of their 
spiritual condition and report to the pastor, 
ae well * uw every endeavor, by kindli
ne* and helpfulness, to make them etroog 
Christiane end active workers.

We есе in thie simple plan the germe of 
great possibilities. Why should it aot be 
extended farther, end the more active end 
devLted workers here some ef the le* 
spirit леї of tbo* already in the oh arch 
committed to their cere T We ere noteure 
bat thet it would be helpful to eome of 
tbo* who hove become s little eareleee, if 
they bed some one etill more indifferent 
committed to them. It would help them 
to e sense of responsibility which would 

touchingly to Bro. end Sister have в quickening iff ot upon all their 
inner life.

How much help thie plea, if put into 
general opera t toe, would afford our pea tore. 
They cannot have that intimate acquaint
ance with the state end needs of a large 
membership м would enable them beet to 
adapt
can e paetor bimrelf alien і to all the*, in 
edditioa to hie other dutiw. Bat atembers 
could have a kindly and Christian care 
over a few of their fellow mem here, end 
the paetor’* eervio* could be celled ia 
when meet needed. Ae well might a 
physician in charge of a large sanitarium 
be expested to do without eaeieUnU, * a 
paetor in hie church. He ie rather в 
director-general.

In the next piece, how tl ie would help 
the brethren end eietere who undertook 
thie work of watch care I How it would 
draw out their hearts in a warm, earnest, 
and loving interest I How it would hallow 
all their livw * it would drew cfl their 
thought* from the me# Iv* end centre them 
upon others I Huw it would d*pea the 
whole inner life * they were mode con
stantly eeniible of their high responsibility 
and privilege * they watched over the 
souls of others I How H would make them 
more prayerful and trustful * they 
brought tboee who* case* were pressing 
upon their h*rti before God In lowly and 
impirtnrete euppliceiion ! How it would 
help them to a high aad noble Christian 
service a* they felt they mnet, by their 
example, lend the wey for the* younger 
end o ore bMitating feet I 

Finally, bow it woull help thoee on 
whole behalf thie welch care wta exer
cised ! How many to-day ere Mewey on 
the moueteine wild and here,’* because the 
eareeetne* for their good oea*d * soon 
* they took the vow і of ehuroh member- 

the goepel 7" But we mnet not forget that ehlp apon them 1 How many iaexperienoed 
at home need the goepel. The two feet slip or ere led astray beoaa* no hand 

keynotw of the goepel are "Come"aad le held oat lo guide them! How maey 
"Oo." Come and get wlvatiea, then go weak and halting on* e'.umble aad fall 
aad carry that salvation to others.
Let m who have obeyed the command loriag aad strong support I How 
to come, beer the oommand lo go.
Then, when all have heard thie command 
sad obeyed it, the loot at home and abroai 
will be reached. There must be orgaaixs- 
tioa, end etroager church* help the 
weaker ie tenet*, and chriellaa ley men go 
oat to adjacent district* eed tell the people 
of Christ. Cherche# are wakiwg up In title 
work. All must do thie, aad then the here beaau* they 
destitute pteoee will be supplied. Then little sympathy and lew help la Ihe throe* 

ot thow who do thie work will be
lei oa te devote themeelvee lo the work of If this plea ot systematic and loriag over

The next business w* the reoeption of 
report* from the oheirmtn of the group# 
of eburohee in the association. 
Goucher reported thet quite a number of 
ehuroh* had bwe vieiltd la the autumn 
eed spring. The chnrobw rewired the 
delegation* not oely kindly but warmly. 
Brethren had told him tbet the effects of

•inner», m

Br).

the* vieit* bed told upon the churches ell 
the yeer. Broe. Burgee» end S.wle el* 
reported progrew. The fo'lowing ie the 
grouping of the eburohee adopted for this 
j ear. It ie to ee hoped that the brethren 
who* name* ere appended to the groupe 
* chairmen, will eot# the feet end attend 
to the responsible duty en trusted to them $
ВХГОВТ or THE eONMITTKE ГОВ ОВОГГ1ХО

rue OBueoaes.
let Section I Mergvw and Meboti. Rev. 

F. A. Kideoe, chairman.
2ad Section : North Sydney, Sydney, 

Liul# Glace Bay, Mi* Bay, Grand Mire, 
Cow Bay, Oabarue sad Fourche#. Rev. J. 
W. Bancroft, chairm 

3rd Section i Aetigooish, T/ecadie, Fort 
Hawke, bury end Uoeken". Paetor of 
Aotigooiab, chairmen,

4 h Section : Ceneo, Guyeboro, Man
chester, Crowe Harbor, While Head, C.le 
Harbor and New Barber. Riv. H. B. 
Him o. chairman.

6.b Sec toe : I*

lo mwt the need. Neither

'• Harbor, Port Hill- 
ford. 8 . Mary's let, St. Mary’e 2nd, 8*1 
Ha bor, Little Hope, Moeer'e River. Rrr. 
Г. Biehop, ehairmar.

6.b Section і River John and New 
R-r. F. I). Davidaoo, chairman. 

Pictou county, except 
. T. A. Dyaeman, chair-

7 ь Section і 
River John. Rev

iiion і Tne churohen in Col oh eel er 
my R V. J. E. Goucher, chairman.

і* ь Section і Tne cburcLe* in Cumber- 
land oounty. R#v. D A. Site!*, chairm 

For the oo nmittee,
ï. M. 8aVXDEM,

E Govcubx,
D. A. Steele.

After the oooclueion of the grouping of 
church*, the flret bueineee of the alterne» 
wee the і есері too of the report on Snbbath 
8c. і »le. It referred to the importance of 
th# work and recommended that the Stb- 
bath echo>le get their supplie* from the 
Boot IV-om.

It w* suggested that the Sabbatk School 
should be organically 
church. Thi* relie 1 cut Bro. Stwle, jwbo 
deprecated Independent oocieti* In the 
ehuroh, and suggested that theyall might be 
ma le com mlltofiofth* church. Bro. Murrey 
referred to the rleu* of the report empha- 
ataiag the importance of pioia teachere. 
h would be better to kev* fewer sad larger 
olaeew, with aéra eel, pion» teachers, thee 
a greater eember of smaller claws, так

ії

connected with the

ie teacher< less

The ro|Wrt oe tempers*#, presented by 
B«o. Dykemea, w* a v goroue aad red tool 

mended that th# practio* at 
driakug ke mad* a ground of discipline in 
our ehnreh*. aad that cbriaUaa# ■ hou Id 
unite aad secure total prohibition. It aleo 
•poke oat strong!у oe tobeooo using end 
wllieg. This .art point w* takes ap flret, 

• vet y plaie words were epokea by 
Bre. MoQrajor aad others, * the fearful 
werte of moony ou tcboo*,while Ike Lord a 

le * Seri eg for tke want of financial 
•upper-- Bre.Walker, of A aligeBiak,epoke 
wtlk great еагвмемт eed very effectively. 

The qeeeti* of She Third Perty wee then 
takru up. Bro. Whiddea wished prokibi-

it beoaa** ed arm le thrown around them lu
7

young and tender Christian li v* are dwarfed 
end made aagaialy end weak beoauw they 
are left to form wrong habite in the flret 
days ot the aew life, to go oa lo bind them 
ia etroager aad more enfeebling fetters м 
the veers go by I Hew meay have their 
hearts made Indifferent, if not elmoet hitter, 
toward the oh arch of which they ere

to he left with

rW*ty -

September It

-

Septei

honor to hie wi 
the rulw of Lit 
“She wav too g 
Aad I not go 

with *he. 
In another q 

on, i« • qe*i"‘
grave:
"My eledge B6 

My bellows. 
My fire U op* 
My vice ie o* 
My ooal ie ef 
My neile ere 
My fire dried 
My «oui emo 
If one mart 

about the leet і 
wisest, the rich 
this world, let. 
oretiy to merit 
pieced over the

eight ead watch can were adopted, It 
would cure ell thie. It would send the 
strength of the etroog lo help the weak nee* 
of tke week, while it made the etroag all 
the etrooger. It would bind the church 
together ia a unity caused by love's mag
netic aad attractive power. It would en- 
ooerege the weak ia their eoafl cU, guide 
the wavering ia their oaeleady etepe, ead 
would flaw out la 
helpfulaew to the dying world of Mo ead 
guNl without. The helped would eooa 
gather etreegth ead ooerage lo become 
helpers, sad, beginning with helpful- ew to 
one another. It wopld eed I» all ewkiag to 
help the periahiag to the

race. The aoethern proviso* are eepeei- 
ally dieooatented. The opiaioa le freely 
expressed that Ike prewet form of govern
ment will aot long survive Dam Pedro. 
A portion at leant of the empire will split 
off and ie! up tor itwlf, under a republican 
ruler. The map of South Amrrtce may, 
ere long, have to be revised.

The reletioee b*tw*n the United Sates 
ead Culne ere a good deal etrained. The 
senate added

y broad ohaaatle of
e aew end mere etriegent 

provisions to thow of the treaty eith 
China, Thie great Asiatic power heeitued 
to ratify them. Whereufcoa, a resolution 
to exolnde all Game* from the United 
Scat* wm penned, after 
pulled the pig tail ef the hwthen 
Chin*. Of ooeree, like the metaphor 
leal wriogiag of the British lion’» tail, 
It ie largely for eleetioewrieg purpose* , 
bat it ie *d to

of Christ.
Ae to all that le g rod, cure would have 

to be tikea ia Ike working of a plan like 
thie. All ehoeld be made to feel that the 
watch-care oa their behalf wm eot to keep 
them habw, bet lo make them men aad 
women la Christ. The aim ehoeld be to 
develop etreegth by wttiag them lo eaoh 
work M would lent their etreegth м feet ee 
It to gutoed, ead eo make It greater, end 
not to merely shield them to their week-

ben had well

a great nation risking 
the retotioaa betweea two great peopl* to 
mebe a little pollttoal capital. It to a more 
wrioue matter to aroew the wrath of
China than It wm tit •law. She 
has a etroag easy bow, one powerful 
enough to pat the American ere board 
largely at ite meroy, СЩміе said lo be 
awiiaoeely drilling her myfW^grol- 
diere, in pro*peel of the time of needT^V^ 

The two presidential candidates have 
published their letter» of eowptanoe of 
their nomination. The tariff to the great 
ieeue. Cleveland arguea tor a tariff for 
revenue purpoe* only i Harrison for one 
oe the protective principle. Both equally 
disclaim free trade. So hr u elate ele:-

Jab
and keep them to feebleae*. The

great object ehoaldjbelortreegthea li e with 
a view to outward eervioe, rather thee 
noddle it tor the sake of Ue owa oontorti 
The former will make men etroag aad aa- 
wlfleh, the latter weak eed wlf ie lalgest.

But a Utile care oaa avoid ell den-

The day wm

Jubilee day—e: 
fall of history, 
yet how much 
done thet * 
for being done, 
leek of time, 
cinsting hietor; 
of these Merltii 
ing the hand! 
Who і laud » ret 
pen and lovinj 
posterity befor 
should quickly 

A body соті 
circling about 
out agate into t 
projected with 
each a oourw i 
hi* experience 
•an end eoaro 
send her tor-h 
path moum fro 
and proof agaii 

Oaa point no 
of thet Mi 
loved peetor of 
to have formed 
you remember, 
compenied a f 
previous, aad 
returning In ti 
the Other L Tl 
life have thus 
kind provideoc 
if the euddeo 
men end too* 
fetal day 
t iank God tor 
the life of that 

Pawing atti 
that the living 
received the c 
they ne aooc 
spheres. Tim 
for this. But 
rim above the 
or diepret* T# 
about their m 
who reeg» “I * 
mailed to eoori 
intent і great d 
range, and wh 
fall, what mat 
doner

gen, aad the plan to fi led lo b* of great 
aerviee. Will not our paetor* oouetder the 
•uggwtioa" outlined above, end, if thought 
of worth, m we are sure they will be e*e 
to be, quietly bnt firmly adopt and prew tione have bees heard from, the Repub

licans have kiltn-Maine and hare gained 
te Vermont. Ц te to be remarked, how- 
ever, that there are local і 
eUctioae which make their result an un 
*fe criterion of what the vote will be oo 
the national ieeue of the presidency.

TH* WHIZ-

Tue Timee and the Parnellit* are quietly 
preparing for their etroggle in the courte. 
The Parnellitee bare compelled the 
TYete* to file the particulars ol ite 
chargee, m to required in ordinary cae* 
of the kind, eo that they may have time to 
prepare their defenoe i aleo to produce 
the original letters upon which its 
chargee were based, and to make efflJarit 
on all matter» ooneerning them. On the 
other hand, the Tima h* obtained sum
mon*» to compel the Parnellit* to make 
similar affidavit» to dccumenla In their

Oe Hleterie OreiaL

IT a«Y. J. CL A BE, or ХІ0ТАЄХ

Other memori* linger aroued thie 
region, beeid* thow already 
The poet Cowper lived for over two year* 
in Huntingdon, with the Rev. W. Uawio, 
rector of St. MtiyV The hou* ie «till 
standing, a long red brick building abutting 
oa the sidewalk of High Street. It to now 
need in part M a young gentleman’* pri
vate school, and in part * private dwel
lings. At tit# beck of the boo* to a pear 
tree, planted by the poet'» bande. Many 
a pear h* been appropriated w ilhout the 
owner's knowledge or approbation ; for 
boye will be boye the world over ead the 
centuries through. Let ue hope that the 
youngsters were not afterward# troubled 
with anything 
raien », for it to more thaa doubtful wheth
er they alwaye stopped to aeeertoiu whether 
the fruit we» fully ripe.

In several of the room» there to a large 
amount of undent tapestry, which even 
now, eff jide great variety of internet to the 
epeotetor a* he. gaxre oc the varioue per- 
eonegte and eoenee depicted. It wm dit- 
oovertd yean ago, м well м a valuable 
oil paintiag, when the walls were being 
renovated. Then works of art and skill 
had been wrought by fiegere who* work Ьм 
long sin* been done, and bad probably 
been «ver d over for prewrvaltoe te the 
time# of the dvil war in England. The 
owner h* been offered three hundred 
pound* for the tapwtry, bet it to doubtful 
whether It will ever be removed from ite 
present position until the «lient influence of 
time shall crumble it iato duet Maey a 
bit of work we do may te unnoticed and 
appreciated for a-while, but eoa e tin # it» 
worth will be discovered, eed receive ite 
meed of pretoe.

" It St. M’ry'e ohure1, the epot to etill 
pointed out where the port ret Sebbeth 
alter Sabbath aad listened to the goepel be 
loved, and afterward» eaag about, eo well. 
Leading cut of the town are the quiet walks 

-the poet need lo travers#. Tke “alow 
winding One." гим under the earn# old 
bridge tbet he need to crow. Thie river 
oooiw along from Bedford, where it wmhee 

bridge, on whioh etood the prison 
wherein John Banyan epeat twelve yeere 
because be would not promt* to give 
preaching the goepel. Peering on, 
touche 8l Ivea, where Oliver Cromwill 
lived uprau Lie farm, aad gore oe to Lynn, 
made memorable by the story of Eugene 
Aram, described in vivid verve by Thoms* 
Hood, end «till more fully in pro* by Lord 
Lytton. Clow by, th* river emptiw itwlf 
into the- Week# where King John loet hie 
****•<*.,a*1 jwt escaped with hie life.

Cowper telle m thet 
oaa* he did eot employ hto genius and 
hie pen ou them* mote popular than thoee 
of evangelical religion. Hie reply wee 
thet neither money nor popularity ehoeld 
tempi him ewey tram ihe simple yet eub- 
•ime teaching* of the N#w Testament. 
Tbere WM no "do«e grade" eboet him 
who eeeg the •* Foue'aia filled with blood, 
drown from ІттваееГе vêlas." Whoever 
lev* to driak of the "well of English ue- 
d*filed" m well ai the etreame of life Ihet 
Я .w tor the healtog of eia-elek eoule, should 
tarn to hto clawic peg*, both ef pro* and

t lotted.

!

poewwtoa. The trial, which opwned on
Monday, promisee to be the most exciting 
and fateful whioh Ьм taken place in the 
Br'tieh courts for a very long time.

News of a d-redfn! elate of anarchy 
com* from Morocco. Bloody outrages of 
the moil appalling character have beet 
perpetrated by the Emperor Mnley Нмееп. 
To avenge the death of hie oouein, Prince 
Muley,wbo, with hie eeoort, wm ambushed 
and elaia by rebels, he Ьм let loo* the 
imperial troops upon Ihe eow wretched 
and helple* insurgents, with full license 
to murder, torture and outrage to the «X- 
tent cf their wvage deeirev. The details 
are too revolting to print. It is reported, 
however, that the B opérer Ьм gone ro far 
in hie inhuman revenge that he to now 
surrounded by boetile tribw *ho may 
serve him a* he h* wrved their alltoe.

A writer in the London Telegraph, who 
ha* lately returned from a tour of several 
thousand mil* through Ruwia, telle a 
moat harrowing etory of the people In 
varioue ptovinoes, reaching te absolute 
famine ead starvation, end owing entirely 
to the exertions of the tax ool lectors. The 
farming population are absolutely uaabto 
to pay th# exorbitant tax*, even when they 
*11 all the prodaota of their labor. The 
ourioue thieg about thie famine to that it 
oomee when wheat to plenty aid prie* low. 
But the tax* most flret be peid, i nd wheat 
or barley must be raid et ruiuooely low 
prioea to pay tax*, and nothing ie toft to 
live ou. The knout collecta the taxe». Thie 
writer wye that thie ie true of varioue 
tione of the country. Indeed, officiel re
ports confirm th 
Koeeitich, the Governor of Sarukfl, after 
having peid a vieit to the varioue district» 

territory under hie care, 
Utely published a manifesto, in whioh he 
give# vent to hie astonishment aad regrit 
at the hopeletw ruin in which the people 
are plunged, 
which the Moto w Oatelte call# a masked

The A

To Rvv. A. W.
Acadia C

college, deeirii

for yooreelf p* 
tinned to)altj 
college, of wki 
ideal, take tin 
with this tokei 
[At thie point 
to Dr. Sawye

Sawyer.] 
Although w 

and have ml 
whirl of life 
leeeoae we l<

around ue di 
/ we weal wll

vantage we re

ЛГГь
upon n« and t

the truest and 
satisfy them,1 
false* to ;hq 
to ae, you ai 
inlellertoal oe 
ment whioh 
develops the c

the mind# sne 
the etudei te і 
not failed to * 
aad you hare 
ia the former 
ia the latter і

We eougn 
of the oollegi 
and we f*l f 
to owiag ia 
aid «ffloieat 
managed hr

etatemeate. Gtn. rel

of the enormous

theIu thie famous circular.

•fappeal to the spirit of Constitutionalism, 
the governor Mys, among olbe: thing», 
that to “allow the aflaire of the tax-paying 
population to remain in such a elate of 
disorder te tantamount to killing the hen 
that laid Ihe golden egg." The Ruteian 
Gazette, of Moeoow, describes, in very 
sombre ootor*, the frightful elate of indebt- 

into which the peasants of the 
Government of 8 to are have drifted «

іеу have been receiving loan* from 
ante, petty trader», pri»at«, 

terie*, gendarme*, district side 
district eeeretariw, of ell of whom they 
are ia oonetant dread, a* thev belong to 

t numerou* category of officials 'who 
are able to destroy both the body and the

ke was chided b<••Th

ibal

There i» e comer ie ootioe iu New York.
To check an ate this conspiracy to force up 
the price*, the ewtoe mute ol Kigland 
will be run oo abort tlm«. If title ooe- 
tlnue, there will be great destitution in the 
North ot Ki gland. It 
a tow u метре lose ovpitallete one thee 
have it to thrr power to bring went and 
mitery upon thoueand* to order to gratify 
their greed of enrigh 

Brasil to en'd to nalis# hew far she to 
outstripped in progre»» by the greet repub
lic of the Rio ie la Platte. She looks with 
envy at tke g'gan'ic rel road schemes, the 
new cities rising m by magic, tke Hi* of 
immtgrelioB, Ike van mto'eg interest», the 
wonderful development of Argentina, ie In Hartford churchyard there ie •■ 
ooobuet with the tardy, oo#*eiretire policy epitaph no*posed by a sorrowing husband 
which m aa empire haadtoape her in the | ever th# lo* of hto wife. It do* more

too had that

At Baokden, te three mike out cf
owa, th# celebrated evaegelical preacher

aad hyma writer, John Newton, wee 
ordained to the work of the mtototiy. At 
Y* lling, a mile er two further lived and 
labored Heery Veer, who wee tke entier 
of a work that did good eervioe to ite dfiy 
—* Tke Whole Duty of Mae."

A
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THRILLING ТЕШМГШ !
FOUNDED O.V FAOTS.

“ТНЕШ!. FOE
ЩA Sent

Post paidHandsome 
Volume 

of nearly 
400 PAGES.

1
on

receipt of 
PRICE.

W
YW*

PB ICE $1.50' PRICE $1.50
(By G HAVE STR INO.)

R liable Agenti Wm'M a'l ovj* tbe M al'lro Privli-ei. Ker itexvES Reqoibhd.' 
Write for (Term laid Territory to

C PO vVjE ftS j l»f r•тх1в!т*гстлш?

NOTICE.

JJ 1КТІЕЯ who Intend t> c1 'r'i*£m,r<()*LCСОГH*î °Г {*£“ \l*IJІlt>0'"d aot fetlJSO 
Л'ОГХ THS A H У AS Г.С SS 4*

THE LOWEST FRIOB3 QUOTED I 
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM I

WILTON Carpet*, with В trier* In Rren -h design*, BfUmtL-l Otrp«i with 4 irtere, at alt 
prion», te match all shades of Parlor Г irnlture. BILHOR vL an I T vl*K 4 CRY BRCdiBLe 
Carpet* are quoted ower than anv h tins m 11* tr Ие. OIL'LL >T4v UN М.СІТЦч and 
CORK Carpets, direct (ми 1 roatdr, 8 )tl »n 1. o tt in >u* o ee* \ id «if шиїї order.

NO EXPENSE !

lee Parle* earl Dr*wla* *a«tm Pnrallare nplolstere.1 t> mtUS 1 the dolors and designs of Carpe a tUMefactl »n Onaranteed. Address

HAROLD GILBERT. 1 »» u.JXSiXVWiSgiTS:..

KARN ORGANS.
3D. W. ICA.R,3<r &c Oo.

' ESTABLISHED . . . 1865.)

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
oea гатіntVPACTV*e*e 

L. A. SUMER'S 1
organ о/аяутітц

Же oe^Otrio* to (A*
Reed Orpo* yet fboetwed

BEST IN THE WORLD.

te by/or (As meet pmfee
v«'lllllllll

Ч’*__ _
■ DT HO ОТН1Ш.

Capacity 630 Organ, per lioett.Largest Factory la Canada

■aparter ta Reality #r Tea#, Mechanism. Design and General Жзпеііеме te all «then.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
-Agents for Maritime Provinces.— '

MILLIER BROS.. Middleton. Sole Agent* fur Nora Beotia and Cape Breton. 
MILLER BROR, Charlottetown. •• " P. K. Island.
M1LLKK BROS.. Monnton, N H. .General Agent.
Г. H. HM1TH Ht. Stephen. N. H., do. .
J F. McMURRAY. Fredericton. N. B.. do.
(3. R. WATBON, Woodstock, N B., do.
MILLER BBOS.8T. JOHN, N.B. do.

■end ter Catalanes* sag

C, E. Burnham & Sons НЩ CAPS, and FOBS
IN UTF.tT SO Vr.l.TIt.H, aa well 

as ntaple tieade.RAVE A COMPLETE STO.K OF

FOR AUTUMI AID WINTER USEPARLOR SUITES 
kkoh Ф35.00 A*tK NO*- BEING OVKNKD.

Lowest Prices. Wholesale end Retail. 
Alterations end repe'rs made In all kind* 

of Fur Uvo.i і, ami Any artlele In Pur made to 
oixter alien required.

SEAL S4CQCRS A SPECIALTY.

a. 6C B. EVEEETT,
II King Street. St John. N. B.

UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SETTS
ASH CHERRY, WALNUT A>fD OAK,

At Very Lew Priât.

NEW ENGLAND
RATTAN AND RBKD CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM R'CKERS CONSERVATORY
at *6 eo each „таж v.'^ïr.'zr.'ü.riïss.

M.toMW spring Btde etc. :,\Tîî‘Tïïîcit?eî,'S“T*SÎ:
■ ■ Tuition il to »i6 pit term 4.»ant and loom

Mall Order* promptly attended to. ; 8SB
83 * £5 Charlotte St, St John, N. В. і ravir c*. >.r»-.or Praahtuч»іопеж

W. F.BURDITT&CO.
FARM MACHINERY.

À’âSTAV.ÎK'yj^^of high elaes Farm Machinery In the eel» cti.m ul wM h w • h »»» *> ut the Advantage оі 
twelve j ears praelleal espeilmoe In the buwluoes our list u on rls*«

The Clipper, Brant .md other ГІолн, in every variety,
The Bliley* Spring T»mth fl tprow, (Sitt-I Fr « ч ).
The Planet Jr., an»1 Diamond P-iinl (.* ih iv iuh*.
Planet Jr.Garden T.i.»U, Tno I)»isy Churn 
Champion and W.anet Grim Drills and ^ічмем.

TORONTO «MOWEll, MASSEY MO »V nil, S!I Vttî’d HOllSK HAKE, 
TORONTO 1 ІИГ RINOE.I, M \<-KY HARVESTER.

Horne Hay Font*, !Ity E ••vutora in I i ' mm»,
The Wiener llay Tedder; Tu* L *i»por S^rip Kee»l-Cutter.
The Little (riant Thr«»*li-r and Level Гг*»еі 11 tree Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; Гне CunnpioU Muni per.
Pump»; Riot Palper*, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOIL SALE 11V------

W. F. BURDITF & CO., 37 to33 Germiii St., St. Johnjl. B.
Anil by tivtir Ag »nt« thru rh vi‘. th* 4 iriti »,. Pr

we encourage the hops that this ie bet the addition to receipt* r-ported I art week we fee

еьн.™ тшт wmm&x
prosperity, may receive each hestrty and Rim, $10 j Eset Point church, $36.10 who called her oet of dark
sympathetic co-operation from all her Cavtedieh church. $16 t Union Temple Her taily life wee fall of i
fri.nde that in the rears to come ahe mav oherob' Boston, $11 50 i Temple church, pence. In all her ruff ri.
fn-nde, thaï in the year* to oome eae may Yarmouth, $80, Amherst church, $63, uttered a mu
•m nor. worth,I, iwpfWM.t lb. om Orford ohoroh. Ill 76: P.r»„. chore., fre.l ih. K ol T.rrere,

Hammona'e Plaine church. $6, im sortal spirit into the hand > of a covet 
church, N. R, $6. Other aat keeping God Her rename were fol- 

111 be reportai in dne time. lowed to their last reeling place by a large 
Edwaud Weitmaw. prooeeeicn aad afeasral diaciuree piesohed 

BtDiQrg, P. E. I—We have nothing bylhepeelorof Iheohnick. MejQjdeueuin 
special to report except that we are again «• etnekea oompenioe aad
to be without a pastor, Bro. Skinner having hlUe eblldren left to mourn toeir lose, 
resigned. We need an energetic man to Milliu — At Oa ee Mountain,N. 8 , Aug 
take hold of the work, ae there ie much <o 18, after e tedious illaees, Lydie D. Miller, 
be done—many young pea pie who should relict of ike law Samuel Miller, aged S2 
be gathered in. This field needs a young year*. Mi, Miller wae much respected 
man tall of vigor, poeeaming a nod con in (hie community for her gentle, peeoeful 
etitution ; one who can dispense the word to diepoettioa,aod by her km irai and sorrow 
ne weekly. May the Lord direct enoh a iop fhoeily was deep'y beloved. The Lord 
one to ne. Peetor Skinner's reeigaetioo whom she hail served tor more than fifty 
takes effect Oct. 1st. Under existing yearn delivered her from the fesr of de sib, 
arrangements, we are united with Tryon fr* whrn the end came eh* tell asleep 
church in enpporting a peetor, whereee peacefully in Je»ue. a. ■ l

Tito, .hoold h... . mu .11 of hi. Um.. Weit,- Al H.rmo.,, K,.,< Coo.,., N 
ud BUn,.. ud Sum„.r»id, h.po.p.d A. Au, 17 ». Idwllm. mlo.wi wil- of 
together To effret this Ll would ho urew Aodrew W„«, 4. 28 Th« Mul.r
mrj for the Bowtd lo w.lhdrew tho grul » |Ud h.r iuio ndferer-io. whre uh. ww 
from Sumnurruide aod jl to Tryow. A qoiu ,ouu,. Iw're bmpl . d h» Ih. 
mu would th.o recre • ulor; of ohooi r.llow.lipof ibr L.w.r A.lr-fnrd R.pii.i 
S»M or «600, with porreou. ood wnnl ohotoh bj R-». N Vuliio. For ,L. I.M 
oore. Of lud oitoohrd. Uodor thi. or- .h. bwi breu iu f.ilio, hrelib.
rur.rn.ot th. li.ru ohurohu mutiowrd Th. chug, of ulimoi. dil m.i ebrok lb. 

lid hire the go.pel pruchrd mry roui d...u« o. h.r frired. hid bopwl, ud 
Ih. owou would on the 17th of Aug. eh. cured lo her home 

C°E ie Hro.ro, leering behind . rerrowin.
companion and three li.tle children. Her 

aine wtie interred in^the cemetery in

sunshine AO"

wordT*
It

ideal of culture, and attract to her halle 
in g*eater anmbere the thoughtful, aspiring 
youth of our land, (applaoee.)

Attached to this address were the namest 
R G Haley 
A J Pineo 
H L Beckwith 
В A Lockhart 
.W C Goocher 
C L Bston 
S WCn 
8 McC 
J В Hall 
F H Eaton 
E P Cold we 11 
Howard Barm 
CRB Dodge 
Alice Pitch 
LE Du 
SP Cook 
F R Haley 
8 E Gouriey 
8 H Cain 
H G Mellick 
A L Calhoun 
I В Oaken 
W H Warren 
G B H'aly 
T Bi-hop 
T 8 Freeman 
J G Schumann

Jf

$10 і la» 
Sack ville 

nu w

W F K’mpton 
RendDr B

HT Boas 
8 Smith 
H A Lovett 
CD Band 
M R TuUle 
B H Biebop 
W 0 Wright 
E A Corey 
H W Band 
H D Bentley 
A W Armstrong 
A Co h

imminge
Black

ShaffoerW P
F S h and 
J W Bancroft 
A J Denton 
C H Masters 
F L Shaffoer 
W B Hutchinec 
J Donaldson

F D Crnwley 
William Bans 
W £ Robinson 
A DW Ваги 
A G Troop 
Blanche Bishop 
J T Prescott 
G O Forsyth 
L M Smith 
G Sanderson 
M B Shew 
A T Dyk 
Bufun Es 

Wallace 
D M Walton 
G R White 
I W Porter 
W A Spinney 
F Schc field 
A E Shaw 
V Maetere 
J À Sharp 
C E Gnfflo 
E M Cheeley 
P 8 McGregor
a jc Whit#
A Ohipman 
A C Chute 
M W Brown 
H Vaughan 
J H RoWna 
H Harris 
C K Harrington 
C E Whidden 
w B Bradshaw 
E M Saunders 
B H Ettoa 
F A Hobart 
F Knapp 
T E Corning 
BR More*

F Andrews 
J B Welle

would baye tie gospel 
Lord’s day, aod d oubliées 
be very maUrially advanced.

Bro. M. W. Brown bus 
to the làatoraie of the 
churches.
a lengthened rxpe 
work and with a good 
winner. The churches 
secure hie service*.

Bro. L. B. Galen has removed from Port 
Hawkeebury to Digby, aod desires ell 
cитеароп lence addressed to the latter

Bro. Thoe. Trott 
has received 
torate of the 
St. Job 
health

ac : # pte 1 a call 
Onelow Baptist Orttawoo 

He сопиs to hie new field with 
d experience in minieUrial 

record ae a soul 
are fortunate to

H H R 
E Freei 
E Hiokeoo 
J A Ford 
C W Williams
W FUPerker 
A H DeMilIp 
W C Chase 

W Lockhart
LM wZke
E D Webber 
О C 8 Wallace 
F Clinch 
А Я Shew 
J В Bogart 
J W Loogley 
W Hirgine 
E H Sweet 
W A Newcomb 
W L Bares

R D Pjrter
Ford

Tbomas.—At Hammond Plains, N. S. 
July I4;h, Mrs. Amos Thomas, aged 34 
Our sister was biptised into the fellowship 
of the fir-t Hammond P aine church by 
Bro. H. Morrow in 1872, and is acknow
ledged by all to have walked wor.hr eo 
grand a profession. Few if any can leave 
behind a more spotless record. From the 
t:me of her first public acknowledgment 
of Chri»t, she kept her fact turned toward* 
Mount И on, and her eyes on tbs guiding 
•Ur, Christ Jesus. Tuis accounts for her 
being always foand in the path of duty 
notwithstanding the diffhn'tiee of a bn«y 
life. She was a good neig bor. a loving 
mother and a faithful wife. She will be 
missed in church and community, but 
above all in her pleasant home, which she 
has left for the realms of glory.

Dow.—On 20th Au|, Mrs. Ira Div, of 
Canterbury, age 32, leaves a husband and 
3 children. Her end wae peace. Funeral 
attended by the writer. j w. a r.

В I

otter, of Woodstock, Ont, 
a unanimous call to lbs par

ie Leinster street Baptist church, 
n. We only hope thnt Bro. Trotter’s 
will permit him te entertain this 

call. We can assure him of the warmest 
welcome should he come among us.

Will pastors and brethren of the churches 
of the Sooth era New Bruniwiok Associa 
lion deairing one of the quarterly meetings 
to be held with them daring the year, 

the undersigned nt an early 
Use can make

plesee inform 
date, eo that the oomR W

J A Faulkner 
J R Stnbbert 
J W Tiogley 
H P Whidden

W McVmar 
G 0 Gates 
PC Read 
W N Wiokwire 
8 Vaughan 
G W Cox 
John В Mill і 
0 T Daniels

Нове*. —At the residence of her eon- io- 
law, Dea, G. C. Miles, Musquash, on the 
7ih і net., E mice Carrie, widow of the late 
C. W. Hobtn, E-q., aged 79 years. At the 
age of 16, whin very sick with typhoid 
tover, she experienced tie converting 
power of God’s grace. For some time she 
wae eo hapi у in her new found hope that 
she wished to depart at once to the world 
in which there are no alternations of hope 
aad fear. But God wilhd it otherwise 
Short y after* her recovery she nuit d 
with the Canning Baptist church, then 
under the pastoral cars cf the late Rev. 
John Maretern, with whose tamily she va» 
very intimate. Upon her marriage aod 
remove) to Maugerville, ahe united with 
the church in that piece, aad continued in 
fellowship with the same until her d«
Mrs. Hobea was a remarkable woman in 
many respects. 8-і* was very benevolent. 
Her house wae emphatically a home lor 
minister». She was strong in faith, and 
iaetaat in prayer. To the very last she 
took a great interest in denoaninationel 
matters. Sue wae a faithful wife, a tender 
mother, and a coo-taai friend. Sue bore 
her long and painful illness with great 
resignation to the divine will, and peace 
f lly fell asleep surrounded by 
children end nearly all her grande 
Her romains were taken to the Matgerville 
meeting houee, where an appropriate die- 
con roe wae delivered by the pa-tor, Rev. 
B. fl. Thomas, from Job 61 26, af-rr 
which eh* was interred in the Upper Gage 
lows burying ground among maay of her 
kindred, to await the resurrection hour, 
when a glorious form shall aeoend ю meet 
the Lorn- She leaves two daughters, Mrs 
G. Б Day and Mrs. G. C. Mites, and one 
«oa, T. F Hobea. Three brothers and two 
sisters also survive her.

SrnoüL.—At hie residence, Long Settle
ment. of ooueumptiou, Jams* Sjronl, in 
the 66th jear of hie age. Deeeae d ex 
ptrieaoed religion n short lime before hie 
death. Hie end wae peace.

Baxes.—At Brooklyn, Annap. oo, N 8., 
July 13.h, of consumption, E a ma Bank-, 
aged 39 veare. Mise Bank* was converted 
during the pu torate of Rev. E. fl. Sv 

nd adorned

ту arrangements r

St c’y of Association.
Sc John, 8 p. 17.
The Yeas Book — Clerks of . 

tioue, officers of Boards, and other 
who have matter intended to be pri 
the Year Book of 1888,nro hereby requested 
to forward the same to the Secretary of 
Convention at Wolfville, N. 8 
are not received in time, the Y-ar 
will be printed without them.

E M. Keiutkad Seely.
The Carleton aad Victoria counties 

Quarterly meeting will be held with the 
Jaokeoetown Baptist church on the first

of officer* for the enenieg year. A large 
représenta lion of mi sisters and delegatee te 
special I y requested.

Txoa Todd, Secy Trees.

rated ia

If reG

J 8 Lockhart

fitiitou gstontfrwi.

UioA-Oa Sabbath the 36th of Ang. we 
bal the privilege of burring in ohrisiian 
bapti-m two happy believer 
mother of a young tamily and the other a 
promising young man ju»t starting out lo 
life. May the Lord continue to bit 
all, and add to hie ohnroh daily 
are being saved. C. E. і

Woodstock, Sep. 16,
The P. В. I 

commence at El 
I am instructed to say 
the Heeikerbeft* will be returned for oa* 
full tare,30a This steamer leaves Char 
lotie tow a at 3 p. m. (Teeeday, Wednesday, 
aod Thursday) returning next a. a. Per 
teas wishing to attend the quarterly meeting 
are roque-ted to drop a card to Bav. C. E , 
Baker, Vcraon River, R. H. Bibhoi*.

I. quarterly meeting will 
doe, oa Tuesday Oct. 2nd

that peeaengero by

МоажАТ Rivia.—Oe Sabbath 9th ins', 
I baptised seven promising couverte at 
High Ban*. After the ordinance was 
administered we went to the house of Bro. 
John Roberts, who was one of the enmber 
baptised. There the right hand of fellow
ship wee extended to the four of the num
ber who were able to be present. Two of 
those baptised were father* aad three were 
mothers of families, while the others were 
youth from whom we expeot good loyal 
service to their new Master. The call for 
a peetor on this large aod interesting fi-ld, 
lately occupied by Bro Williams, ie imper
ative. The people are like sheep without 
a shepherd, but who ie the maa to go ia 
аві out bsfore them? C. E Basis.

all her 
hildron.

Sfo’y

, PUrrUlM.

Cols y-Su Airs—it the Baptist church, 
8l Stephen, N B..8ept. 12, by Bev. W.C 
Goocher Mr. G. E-!gnr Colby, of Lowell, 
Mae*., and Mine Maggie C. Sharps, of St. 
Stephen.

MoLs ax- Coaui an—A tthc Baptist ohuroh 
, 8ept. 11th, by the Ret. 

Geo. Howard, John D. MoLeaa, of Water 
ville, eed Florence Cormier of Florenc -
ville, all of Car. <X N. B.

Waionr-Dtaeui.— At the miaisUrt 
York Co.. N. B.,

Com

Floeeueeville,

Lmnmne.-Oa behalf of the Lunen
burg Town Baptist ohuroh I wish to thank 
the friend from Newport who eo kindly 

u* six dollar* lo help liquidate the 
debt oo our church. At the eurne time I 
would just say to the brethren and sister* 
of the provinces, that there Ie quit* a Urge 
debt ou the ohuroh yet, eo that if any of 
our friends wish to make a donation to this 
object it would he thankfully received and 
need tor that ohj-ot alone. Lait winter the 
brethren and listers with some outside 
uerietance made aa effort and euooeeded in 

ag the debt to some extent, and we 
hope to be encoeeetal in still tarther reduc
ing it daring this winter. Tn 
will follow oar friend's exam 
keep this little church that 
for an existence in this town.

J. W. Dimook, Treasurer.
Amxemt —Six have been recently bap

tised into the ftllowehlp of the Amherst 
Baptist church.

Hex sox.—Two were haptind into the 
fellowship on Sunday, 9 .h і net. a. c.

Chablottxtowx, P. B L—It will be re
bend by many of oar friends (hat last 

year the ooav etioa met lor the first time oo 
the Island, acd enjoyed th* hospitality of our 
ohuroh. All present oa this oeetmou will 
dietndly remember our

oe win or Aira., by Bev. J. W. 8. Young, 
R Miaford & Wright, and Mise BUa May 
Dibble, all of Canterbury, York Co.

-rot,
her profession by a coaei»teni 

Christine walk, In the great testing ti.ve 
of the Uet hour, ber faith in Jesus ro-t 
•troeg and clear. Before it* light the dark 
shadow* fled away, and with the words, 
"Rsst, a west rout," upon her lipi, she 
entered into the jiy of her Lord. Ms 
Who believe thus enter into our rest

Moose-Moons. —At the residence of the 
bride, on the 8th ult-, by Rsv. J. D. W«t- 
moro, Mr. Samuel Moore, of Johnston, Q 
Co., to Mrs. Adelaide A. Moore, of the earn* 
place.

BHAirx-BsoEwiTH.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father. Sept. 12th, by Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton, J Allan Sharpe, A. B„ of 
Car le toe, N. В , to Adrie M . daughter of 
Charles Beckwith. E a . of Cornwallis.

у we

Taxex.—At Wood «teck, N B. June 11, 
Breai. U„ 4-І 18 jrer., o. An,. 21.1, 
Roy E , aged six mouths i and on Sep. 5 h, 
Gay R, ared six roorthe aod a taw days, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Titos Feber. 
Bessie was a member of the Albert sires t 
Baptist ohuroh. Possessed of a freak and 
amiable disposition, characterised by a 
piety that wae maiifeslly sincere, deep 
and earnest, it ie not strange th*! she 
should have been highly esteemed by all, 
and groatir beloved by her fami’y and 
friends. The stroke that ha» thus fallen 
upon the fond parents ie heavy indeed 
May the God of all contort support them 
in these sore bereavements ia our earoeet 
P"7«r- __________________

Ladies. -New York Domestic paper 
patterns are more dressy, better fitting, 
aod men eerily put together than any 
others. Send fiats, in stimps and I will 
mail to you catalogue (16 pages) of fall 
and winter styles, W. H. Bell, 26 King 
Sueel, Saint John, N. B.

і pie and thus 
U struggling

8tete*-Ldt*.—At the residence of the 
bride's mother, oa the 9th $n*L, by Htv. 
W. Т. Corey, Mr. Charles Sieves 
Elisabeth, youngest daughter cf the 
James Lets, of Lull Mountain, W. C 

Faebixotow-Tcnrtx.—At Osborne, Shel 
berne Co., N. 8., on Sept. 3, by R-v. F. 
Potter, Mr. Wileoo E. Farrington of Green 
Harbor, to Мім Catherine A. Tor pin, of 
Shelburne.

la!?

folks.
attractive bourn of worship. The oottiy 
ami elegant edifice, whish rrpresented the 
prayers, ooatributioui and eaorifioM of our 
people—•• you already know—wee swept 
away by fir*. As a remit our ohuroh te

Мавтіх-At Belfast, P. E. bland, oa 
the 30th of April, 1888. Mr. Martin Martin, 
aged 77 yearn. Tee deceased wae bora 
at Belfast ia 1811, ami has spent hie whole 
lita hero, respected and beloved by all. In 
1868 he wee converted neder the preaching 
9f R-v. F. A. Btdeou and wae baptised into 
the Belfast church where he remained an 
earns*', faithful member until God erne 
pleased to call him into the more glorious 
eervios above. He died roetier upon the 
promisee of Him ia whom he had believed, 
and hie last words were words of oooeo-

houmleee, and woree, a consider* ale debt 
still bears over ns like a threatening 
cloud. To meet current tхрапам md pay 
this debt la a heavy tax прав our ooagro 

But this much ia being doue, au I 
addition generous pledgee have bees 

gives towards our new house. Friend* 
from ell parte of the country are leading 

ping hand. Will not others send 
forward toeir needed contributions ? With
out liberal amietaao* it would be impossible 
for ne to rebuild. But thanke to our 
frisndi each amtetanoe ie beirg given. 
Will act others thaïe with us in our 
burden? Help us in our time of need, aad 
when your church house bum* down we 
will return the kiednew, with mtereet 

tribe lion will be thank
fully received, aad duly acknowledged. In

ГЇЇ; Fanée Xeeeivsd

WioJbtrg 8 І for miaai ....... 3 00a bel
btion aad hope. Тье fa'her of nine ch 
roc. He leaves a widow aad four eons and 
four daughters to mourn the lorn of an 
aff-ctioneie husband and father j but we 

that their loss is hit gai . 'Bleerod 
ire the deed who die ia the Lord.”

6 00
5 15

8i Marys, N В 
P«by.............
I Hewiu, Son
C B Béton, 8 Stephen, b «i hUbecrip- 

for Aoadia Co-lrg»
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Baxes.—At Harmoav. Kings County, 

N 8, Aug. 16th, Mary E , beloved wife of 
A'rxander Banks, eg* 29 yean. She pro-

883 25 
G. В Day.

The e aalleet
8 pi. 16.
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honor to hie wife’s memory than it does 
the гоїм of Liadley Marray.

і wav too good to stay oe earth w 
1 I not good enough logo to 
with she?'

"She
Aad

In another qeiet village a little farthvt 
on, ie a quaint epitaph over a blaikemith’e

“My sledge and hammer lie declined.
My bellows, too, have lost their wind ; 
My fire i« sprat, my forge decayed,
My vice ie oa the dost all 
My ooal ii spent, my iroe gene,
My nails are drove, my work ie 
My fire dried corpse here Іім at 
My • oui smoke-tike, soars to be 
If oa* mutt have an epitaph, aod it in 

a^ani the last thing that the greatest, the 
wisest, the richest, aet the beet oaa get in 
this world, let at strive hoeeetly and hon
orably to merit something akin to the one 
placed over the grawy grave of a little girl i

“ ШВЖ CJMPAXIOXS SAID,
' rr WAS BASIES

WXSX SHE WAX WITH СИ.’"

laid,

rrat,
bleiL"

JahUM Afieriaath-

The day wm tall, I grant yon —I mean 
Jubilee day—and eo waa alumni evening, 
fall of history, fall of joy and rejoicing > 
yet how mack remained unsaid aad un
done that eo pressed for utterance and 
for being done, and wae prevented only for 
lack of lime. What a woaderful and foe 
cinating history the Baptist deaominatirn 
of theie Maritime Province* have had dar
ing the hundred years no* left behind | 
Who stands reaiy with leienro and fl swing 
pen and loving hand to envolnme it for 
posterity before he freehaeM fades ? He 
Hhonld quickly step to the front.

A body coming into our solar system and 
circling about the sun, and thence going 
oat again into the depths of space, wiil, if 
projected with sufficient velocity, go off in 
•nob aoouroe as never to return. Acadia 
Ьм fxperiiseed each proximity to the 
•an and source of nil etrength, ae now to 
seed her forb into nil the future upon n 
path eeooro from all enrrooadiag atti action 
and proof ngainet all absorbing elements.

One point not brought out iu the hiitory 
of that Mines Basin disaster. The present 
loved peetor of the Wolfville ohnroh wm 
to have formed one of the party. The "lay, 
you remember, was Monday. He had ac
companied a friend ti Canaan on the day 
previous, and had been prevented frem 
returning in time to go to Blomidoo with 
the other i. Tairty-eix years of a useful 
lita have thus tar been the rvenlt of this 
kind providence. How gool God ie I aad 
if the sudden taking away of Prof. Chip 

aad Iqom who were with him on that 
fatal day ere aie inscrutable, it ie for oe to 
thank God for all the years He gate as of 
the lita of that emiaeat maa.

Рам і eg attention wm called to the foot 
that th* living graduate* of Aoadia had not 
received the credit da* them for the work 
they rr* accomplishing in their various 
spheres. Time, no doubt, wm iueefllaient 
for this. But what matter ? Da they aot 
rise above Ih* petty oiroumitanoe of praise 
or diepratM Are they aot ready ro go 
about their work in the spirit of the port 
who eaag, "I will go for.h ’mong men, not 
mailed ia acorn, but in the armor of a purr 
intent і groat dntiee ere before me aad groat 
eoage, and whether crowned or crownleM I 
tall, what matters it to м God's work is 
done?”

The Aüreee te Dr. lawyer.

To Riv. A. W. Sawyer, D. D., president of 
Aoadia College i

Honored aad dear sir—We, the undtr- 
eigned, members of the alamai ol Aoadia 
college, desiring to ехргом in some practi
cal meaner the feelings which we entertain 
for yourself personally, м well as oar coa-

oollage, of which you are the boaored prve- 
ident, take this opportunity to present yon 
with this token of our esteem and effect km. 
[At this point Dr. Hell handed lie watch 
to Dr. Sawyer, amid loud applaam and 
three roueieg cheers aad a tiger for Dr.

Although w* have gone out from Aoadk, 
and have mingled for a time ie the busy 
whbl of life we have not forgotten the 
leteoee we learned, the eeeooiationa we 
formed, or the healthful icflueuoee throws 
around ue daring our student deys, and 
we пса 1 with epve.al gratitude the ad- 
v an і age we received In mild aad olaracter 
by peroonal oootact with your elf (ep- 
plauM.) Aa the obligations of life pram 
upon ut and the dull*# of each hour make 
dimaade upon health eed brain calling for 
the ira set and beet with і в oe to meet end 
•atiefÿ them, we revert with deep thank- 
fnlasM lo thq tact that in all year relations 
to ne, you aimed at giving ne not only 
intellectual culture, bat that higher equip
ment which elevates the motives, 
develops the character aad exalte the man.

Permit a* to state further, that while 
yon have eo materially a dtd ia training 
the minds aad moaldiag the character* cf 
the etudei tit under your charge, you have 
not failed to naeh their hearts, (applause) 
aad you have been all the more euoeemfnl 
in the former because you have euooeeded 
i" (he latter « so that tc-dey, wherever one 
of year former pupil* ia to he found, who 
ia n true eo* of Aoadia, there yoa have a 
warm and devoted friend.

We eoagratelete you ou the prooperity 
of the college during year admieietration, 
and we feel fully aaeured that that ae: 
i* owieg la a targe measure to the wise 
aidsffioMBt meaner ia which you have 
managed her ieteroete. We congratulate 
you atao oa this j you* jubilee маєм, aad

tinned lojalty sad attach
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MEBfo-til-N f>±GM .ОТО VTSITOjR
'* Nina," be «id, with great diepleevare 

in bis toew, " give that book to me. It 
ban bewitched you. Il le a weird, excitable 
etory, unfit for young een to bear. I did 
wrong in allowing you to reed It I wool! 
■ft bare bed Florence Helen to the things 
you bare read tc-day far anything, If I bad 
known haw she would hare been effected i 

intending to

beside him. Looking Inker face he wae 
surprised to nee bow eereoe it wee. There 
WM no eogeeetkto of timidity or fright upon 
it. Hereyeemet hie unfl.nohing, with a 
grave, eweet light in tbelr clear depths.

Nina had taken her weakness and 
timidity to her Heavenly Father, and he 
bad wrapped her la hie mighty mantle of 
strength.

•* fam reedy, grandpapa,” ebe eniJ, ley- 
ingin her lep the little, worn Bible Elder 
Williams had given b?r more then n year

‘ I want you to give me your beet 
attention, Nine," be eaid, opening one of 
the boose before him. “I want you to 
promise that you do this.”

11 To be eure I will, grandpapa. I came 
here tor that purpose,” ebe eaid, innocently.

“ Grandpapa is afraid that you will keen 
saying over eome sentence or prsyer, all 
the while he ie reading, to keep from hear
ing him,” said Florence.

«* Grandpa за knowi better than that,” 
replied Niaa, decidedly. “I will give him 
aa close attention aa I shall want h 
give to my reading.'’

It ie not our purpose Ui 
ioge on either etde—only 
impressions created by them.

Colonel Cheeter read a

■y Walk te Cbereh.

ag the summer «eented air 
Aloe< the bowery oioueiain way. 

Each Lord'e-day morning I repair 
To eerve my ohuroh, a mile away.

The Old Doctors Brealhi
doctor* cleanse I» ;Iterw M«~t„

It la «ииг watt known that mo#
nr* de», net to over-abundance Below the glorious river lien—

A brigb-, broad-breeeted, evlvan — 
And round Ire fntnptone highland*

Fair ae the bille of O Jilee.

bat to Imparity, of the Blood ; and II 
» «,...11. ..Il «I~I«I U no bl'"l
eee.li. in. le ee etorartooe ae Ayer a

or, in toot, wbat you were 
read.”

“ D d you not know, grandpapa T ” Nina 
a»ked, quickly. “ Of courts you knew 
the Bible elory -, and eur.lv you most hare 
known just wbat I would rend."

“ Give me the boo*, Nina. It ie a dan
gerous one, and muet be destroyed,” he 
replied, without aneweri. g her question.

The feet ie, be did net know the Bible 
etory. Living in n lend of Biblee, he wee 
totally ignorant of the etory of our Saviour's 
life and death, aa recorded in the Bible.

the strong mao could not meet 
the girl's pure, searching gase, ard he 
mentally oonfeeeed hie ignorance, and her 
superior knowledge.

“ Ob, grandpapa, you do not mesa to 
destroy my Bible—the one that my dear 

follow the read- Elder Williams gave meÎ” she cried, is
to give the distress, unooni ciouily hogging it to her

lengthy nnd " Give it to me nt onoe, Nina,” he de- 
rather tiresome article. mao Jed, sternly. "I regret, with my

" Wbat do you think of that, Nina t” whole heart, that you ever saw It. I fear
he asked, in conclusion. that I can neytr undo the harm it hae

“Shall I tell you just what I tlink, done you.” 
grandpapa T ” " And all the dear passages he marked

“Certainly." in.it for me. Ou 1 I can never And another
“ I think the author has made a deeper like it—never,” eobbed Nina, kieeing her 

ate effort to reason out eomething which book betora yielding it to hie out-etretched 
hi і own better judgment telle him ie hand.
beyond all human reasoning He hae piled “ I sincerely hepe not,” he replied, aa 
up words, and floe sen tances, and argu- he tbruet the book into hie pocket, and 
mente, and conclusions, and what doee it hurridly left the room, 
all amount to T Dj we know anymore Tne sun had dispelled the rain clouds, 
about our pest or our future exlatonoe than nod n few momenta later Colonel Cheat 
we did betora T Has he made anything drove out of the yard, bearing with him 
clear, with all his words Î ” Nina’s precious book,which he had decided

' Nina," eaid Colonel Cheeter, eertonely, must b# et once destroyed.
"have y ou a defl aits knowledge of the “ It ie a shame," exclaimed Dyke, tare- 
future T Do you know, beyond a doubt 7 ” ing from the window, where he had 

“ I do,” ebe replied, eo firmly, so oon watched Colonel Cheeter ride away. "It ie 
fidently, that no one in the room doubted a shame to take away yearbook just when 
her belief in ber knowledge. we were becoming interested in the story."

"You think you knew," he replied, Nies hid thrown herself on seofs, and, 
imps'ieatly. with her face in her hands, was weeping

“ Grandpapa, do you think you believe bitterly, 
ia the theories of, that book, or do you Mrs. Randall tried to comfort her.
know to a certainly that they are oorrectT" “ Do not weep eo, Niaa,” she eaid, — -
Nibs aeked. gentle voice, with a touch of the old tec

“W# are not positively euraofooythlag,” Загаєм ia it, which Dyke had not heard 
he replied, evasively. ‘ I have eome other aiooe little Bloeeom'e death. “ If he would 

to read to you ” destroy your book, it will eot matter. The
•ter wee p’qaed at N.oa'e world ia full of them." 
ime when he had expected “ But eot like mine,” sobbed Nina.

at leiei, loved it because dear E der Williams rave 
it to me. Oh I if I might only go to him 

„ill me what to do, and

Young flowtra are in my path.
Masicot nnrtcorde tone, 

Tne jeart of be; uty 
lie polese module

r-ni—14— lor a while, thinking 
ttw’aor* wow l«l « Wtlv lH-sl Blit II grew

ИГ ÎÜL2S _а!«У Sarsaparilla

beats eo eear, 
te my own.

the meadow's breast 
more calm Than my repose 
by step, I am the gueet

Th* ehsduw on

Recommended
j. above all others, we used it with mar-

1__і___ result■. Tt»« eore heated amt
kawlih ....1 strength rapidly 
— J J Armstrong. Weimar. Texas.

Ayer's Harsaiwrilla to tie an 
admirable reme.lv far the mire <.t blood 
dnr,-. „ I p-w-rUm II. and it does llie 

riefv iiiu*- ’’ — *. L.. Pater, M. D.,

ery living thing

romethmg melts along the sky, 
d .ome-hing riees from the ground, 

And IT I* the inner ear and eye .
Bryond the eeure ol fight and eonnd.

It i« not the I strive to see
Whatlovein lovely ebapeeЬмwrought—

In gracious

merely wall with open heart 
Which feels the secret in the sign ;

But, oh, bo v large and rich my part 
In all that makes my feast divine 1

Sometimes I heat the happy b.rde 
That sang to Const beyond the eea,

And aof.’.y Hie consoling words 
Biend with their j lyous minitraley

Sometimes in royal vesture glow 
The lilies that He called eo fair, 

never toil or spin, yet show 
The loving Father’s care.

And them alorg the fragrant bille 
A ralient presence seems to move,

And earth grew, fairer M it Alls 
Tne very air I breath

A°A.d°b

Find Him 
Who, all

Ah.

messages to me 
e the gentle dews, uneough**• trp hare sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 

■r. over thirty >ears and at wave 
. омий u t U when e«lsi--l i<> name the 

Wert hh-»di«irirtrf. W T.
Ireugg »'. Augusta, Ohio

I

* \y*r » uesdirin— eowttewe to be the 

Lake MWh

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Or. A 0. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Man.

wsetaeisbvtm.

perfret face, 
aliening to my church’s door, 

within the holy place

“КІМ OF РАПС

CUKE? LttM

ВЕІЛР.У.Е8ЯГ1Ик.8айSa. a.. m ■# the Jo.eàs, âprau*. HU élus
MtUrttü Jlrriit.

HEALS SS-ti?**
E m TISLt ItSflT * THE WOULD

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I

A# OB T ECO ХОМІ O A L /

THE CHESTER GIRLS.
"cokes! Chee 
calmneee at a I
vbe would appear aervous, or, 
excited I hot she had left all her 
ness and eacit 
corn is* down.

T.v ridicule 
the author, bur 
elf -cl her otherwise.

-I should not like to 
і hose earcaetic things, written ageieet my 
Lord, on my death bed,” eaid Nine, eo 
solemnly that at leaet two of ihow 
present—Mrs. it*ndall and Florenoe— were 
impressed by the thought.

Colrael Cheeter then read extracts from 
other authors, and some scientific articles, 
by which he iateaded to prove that tbs 
teachings of the Bible were at fault la 
maey things concerning the formation of 
the earth, and the length of tient it had 
been in exirtenos.

“ And now,” eaid Nina, opening her 
little, worn book, “ it ie my tarn to read 
to you. My book Ьм eo much ta it that I 
can only read pari of it. Grandpapa, you 
acknowledge that the Old Teetament was 
written long before Je 
earth, do you notf "

“ Y te, that ie a historical feet. The Old 
Teetameet is oaty valuable м a record of 
timee and plaoee, which were keforv other 
records were kept. Tnere are many truths 
in the Bible—juet enough, ia fact, to 
inspire the or.du one mind with a belief In 
all of it.

" I will first read to you the Afty third 
chapter of Ieaiah,1' said Nina. “ It 
prophecy of the coming of a 8a? 
redeem the world, which was lost.

hundreds of yean beforwCbriet 
actually came to earth, and, м grandpapa 
eeve, it le a hietorioal fact that each e man 
did actually live near Jenualem. 

ery good maa.” interrupted 
, “ but eot a divine being.’’ 

read the Afty third

“Iit non haxtwici reoare

t ia her roow, before e would tell
not feel eo discouraged." 
bought year God could accomplish 

wonders,” «aid Florence, in a subdued 
voice. “ That wm a wondrrfnl story yon 
read ue. I should like io be r more of it " 

“ 0>l can do whatever h will," replied 
Nina. But her voice bad lost eome of its

CHAPTER VI. l°Z\ï
as it costs eer

■ISA LOSE* BIB BIBLE. cast on “ sacred thiege" by 
-l Nina ora ily, bat did lot

” I tS3 ce*ttb.
|.,*4|ІИ« prie eu

SEW All OF ІШТАТІОМ*

“I think it will be e favorable litre for 
one of oar 'rvadinys,’ N.oa,” eai 1 Co'oa* 
Cneeter, one ra ny de», a- he nio-c irtw-i 
ihe dinner table. “ It ie each a disagree 
able day that none of ue will care to 
out, aad I have «elected several paeeagei 
read for your inetruc'ion and benefit 
have also а Азе lecture, which reads like 
a beautiful poem. I am sure» you will 
enj ty it. Tb# writer Ьм clear ooaceptione 
of religion m it ie to-day, ant clothe* bis 
thought» in u-oet esgaisite language."

•' V-ry well, grandpapa,” said Nina,with 
juet the fa;nte»t suspicion of a quiver in 
tier sw et v ice. " I will jtin yon all in 
the library presently."

She rose toleive the room, but Colonel 
Coeeier detailed her.

” Lit Oi 
tales,” he

1 remember all
uf wu«.ie nw* are i.'Msi aa the martel
Ще gw ..alu» eeiy *0h prepared by ear

Tuie girl, who loved God, wm like elder 
Christiane, eni wm greatly disappointed 
at Ьет failure to do hte work in her own 
wa>. The readitgshad ended ao differently 
from what she had expected, or deeirad, 
that ebe felt dieeouraged at what

C. C. КІСНАВПЯ 1 00..
itMUVTN, ». a 
тветівеемі.

■ »«ea. r. - iHVisa a ««
I'Mi eg*».- t here twiu, mu- h trout.

ir.\x ск'шїпьла;
cared u* I' *ivw, air iiiw.-h p waearr to

ei'ered her fraitleee attempt to ooevinoe 
“ Orandpapt Cheeter" of hie errori.

“ After all,” laid Mre. Baade!!, warily, 
“ if each a God м yon have read eboet 
really igieta, he caa ooevert the world to 
himeelf when he will."BWe$j

p#y bring year book of fn:ry 
■aid, noticing her evident oon- “ And a girl like you oooll not aeetst 

him in his greet work at all," added Flor
ence. “ I think you had better stop trying, 
and eajiy life м best you oaa. Of what 
uve are year i flirts against grand papa’s 
better judgment aad etreager will f *

“ It seems that they have beta of bo ear 
el all,” confessed Niaa, eadly, while her 
heart a bed over her fatiare. «• I hate 
only made him aetry with me, aad he will 
be more determined than ever «hal I shall 
believe m be doee."

" I fear that you have Injured your 
cause with him," eaid Mm. RaadeH. Aad 
the words, ooeArmlag Niaa’s ore fears, 
fell like heavy blows upon her heart. “ I 
wtuld moth rather belters ie eo Ood at all, 
than in aa uajoet and creel oee,” ebe

"Oh I don’t eay so. Aunt Mary," pleaded 
Nina, teerfally. “ He Ьм been meet kind 
to me і aad I know he hears my peayeis, 
because of the way ia wbieb he answers
them."

“ Well, I wouHn’t call it hiad ia him to 
take you from among those who believe м 
yoa do, aad eympathise with you, aad 
were trader of all your feelings, aad give 
you to one who eoold treat you м Uoole 
Andrew did to-day, when he took 
rou love eo dearly"—cried Dyke, hotly, 
nie boyish face Auehing with indignation

“ He mar hare had a wise purpose ia It 
all,” eaid Niaa, remembering how E der 
William» would hare explained

" А ригром to eee how rou can suffer, 
and not give up,” exolaimea Dyke, “ Very 
kiad of him, I ehould eay.”

•ae Christ lived oa
lifted her clear eyee to hie face, 

cannot come to the library and listen 
io thr passeg's you are going to reed until 
I have been to my room fora liule while.”

The worde were low and falleringlr 
spoken, aad her eyee drooped ehvlr beaeatn 
hie ge«*. Her haade trembled, aad he 
could не that the tears were Ailing her

“І і>

... r,., t .. to.-, їм hniwfts vise* He hewed gravrlv, th'u- granting her
sæssâQE яймїдР ,en ,he
*3 w. IQ » » b.f mix. “ Why torture the poor child, Andrew TSSttSSK .1™^ ’hl 11 “ *-

"'*"'’іp,-1*"1" ■‘«-«-і”
■штгкії ,1-cutw. s ot f'W Hcttits in wampa eerily which I muet weaken, or it will

had hoped that time and eeioeiatioa with 
n« would overthrow the wrong itfluenoe of 
her ear'у education ; but I really believe 
the child growe stronger in ber faith м we 
oppose b«r. Tbls stubbornness in Nina 
grieves me. In other things ebe yields to 
my better j idgment.”

“ I’ll bet he Ьм a 
Nina to his way 
Dyke.
“lam car 

her shapely
•he will read out of her book will be more 
interesting than the dry arguments grand
papa wul discoure* upon for oar 
ediA ation *

•' Well, I, for one, would like to 
come oat ahead,’’ eaid Dyke, emphatically. 
•’8 lie’s the beet girl I ever k lew—Nina te.”

“ Tnsnk pou, Dyke,” interrupted Flor
ence, laughing, m his face reddened with 
em barras iment.

” Oh, present company i# always ex
cepted, you know,” he eaid aloud, and 
mentally added i “ It isn't though, in thie

It wm acme minu'ee before Nina made 
her appearance.

Colonel Cheeter tnrned nervously the 
leaves of several great books be had taken 
from the ebelvee, and watch*d the door a 
u A* anxiously.

N па wm not 
child he had tlou,
-ha', hie task mig 
he bad at Aral 
ibis, though 
or allow the feeling
m hie miad, wm a sense of ooeaaiaeee at
N ns’s delay. Why had it been neceeeary 
fw her to «нк her room before coming to 
-S# contest T Wm ebe pros rating hereelf 
before her Ood f Had her euperstitioue 
belie.’ taken m strong a hold м Ua upon 
•a iceptible nature 7 The thought angered 
•iim, and be wm determined to root it ou', 
if poMible.

He remembered bow ehe trembled and 
grew pale whenever he epoke of the con- 
vmciog arguments In hie book. It wm 
intaevidentlhat she feared them. Turongb 
«er leur, than, he would oonvinoe her. He 

did e >t know that what he supposed to b« 
rear wae in і ease pain and sorrow, that 
God # creature* ehould employ their beet 
nielleet In 'cheating against their Maker.

While he wae yet tbiaking and turning 
the lea vh of «he hook beheld, N ma entered 
he room eo qc e > that he wm not aware 
f her p-eeenee until ehe had seated herself

ie a

■
To.

V A v 
Cheeter, ••

then w
of Ieaiah in а рмеіоааіеіу lea 1er voice, 
which thrilled with an intensity of emotion 
that stirred the heart» of those about her.

“ Grandpapa,” 
book with Ьет I 
lifting her earnest eyee to hie, 
know why it hurts me to think thelanyone 

write each things м you have read 
today T L l me tell you : My Saviour was 
Lori of glory, King of all the uaiver a,and 

down from hie btaotiful home in 
Paradise and became poor, and wretched, 
and despised ; he even gave hie life—that 
wai more valuable than all the live» 
which have been since the beginning—to 
redeem men from the just penally of their 
•ine. * He wm wounded for onr tranv 
greeeione.he wm bruised for our iniquities) 
the chastisement of our peace wm upon 
him ; and with hie etripes we are heeM.”

She drew a quick breath, bruehed a tear 
ber cheek, and opened ber book at a

life of our Saviour ie a beautiful 
etory from Aret to laet,” Nma eaid. “ Bat 
I am going to real little ex'racte, here and 'rJ,nK 
there, ,o ahow you how completely tbit **rar. 
prophecy of Ieaia'i wm fuiAned.” 1 We are not wi

See then read, in ber clear, sweet voice, Î1<№F which he heape upon ue, 
of the babe who wm born in Bethlehem, "endall, in a hard, deAtnt voi 
aad hie mine-lone preservation from God reborn my loet Ьарріпмі to me,then 
death, when the king sought hie life. After \ Wl11 love him ; when he ooaverts loet and 
this, ehe turned to the chapter of hie «traded manhood into something noble 
betrayal and death. wor«hy,then will I believe in him | when

Her ckeeke A uebed, her eyee glowed .and ї-ee eigne otMe pow-r and glory upon 
her voice showed the intensity of her earth, then will I trait iu him ) when the 
feeling* on the eubjeot.

Nma bad never read that shameful act 
—when the Jews cruciAed their Lord— 
without feeling very deeply 
•be wae reading it under pecu 
■laneee. Not one of those present sym
pathized with her, or felt the reality of the 
scene ehe wm presenting to them 

She read of the scene in the (
Getheemane, when the hour of de 
fMt epproaebing ; ehe read of the 
how the people clamored for hie life j ehe 
read of the last scene on Calvary, and how 
the besveoe were darkened, anti the graves 
gave up their dead, when the work of 
redemption wm accomplished.

A hush bad fall n upon her audience, 
only broken, whe і ehe ceased reading, by 
a aob from Fiuiejcr, and a long-drawn 
•igh from Mra K tn.lall.

*' Seem- »i if 1 oould eee the whole 
real,” exo'aimed Dyke. "It’s 
tereetiog itory, aojhov, and 

of it—how be lived .and

Colonel

ьтадаЕГїьГ;sus»
Lf. vbwcue tv а-дав wtoi.

•he eaid , closing her 
the place, andHATES’

CERTAIN CHECK
m a tough timi 
of thinking,”

vert
ked the bookIs a neita.a an*1 positive сите for

іиавжн'Кж.
■cue to bear what aha will 

o eay on the suljiet,” replied Flor- 
" end I do hope”j^witb a shrug Ot 

shouldered" that the etonea

he came

CH JLCBl HO звив.

aa4 all other kind, of violent pain an.l cramp.
Il u ptcaesn’ і • like and It Ihe *a/e«t and 

baal pevveata'iv- lor clilMnsn as* well as 
ad#tie. and eoalefealy » e«
Bald ••. rj where

V

*• Sometimes our gnefe are permitted, 
that good may come out of them.” Nina 
wm again quoting Elder William's worde, 
a hile a very, verj email doubt of God'e 
kindness in allowing Grandpapa Cheeter 
to become angry with her when eke wm 

to do hie work, wm entering her

won to him

per t ottle.

BVIMVILL*. *. B., A Of. ». I Ml-
Тче years ца t wae vervt alck with what te 

ewilcd Aewas^r ioe.pl «lui <»r liver in cry. and 
I a -ah'. ОГ.Г IK*tl» ni fiat* Certain Cheek, 
a*d Ivcri'y io-llrvc that I. saved my life. 
Th«s ) «sa laetlly to

°Є“Й“і:
L. MATTHEW, J. Г. 5 the affl c- 

eaid Mra. 
ee. “When

J

ht be more 
irai anticip ted. 
be did not reoogniie the fact, 

to ‘ske deAoite shape

pie, unthinking 
and he realised 

d ffloult than 
Aeide from; FITS!

іВІКЕВая?
used which Ьм emitten me so often, and 
eovrnelly, drops bleeeing* into my life, 
thru, nid not until tSeo, wi l I have faith 

mereiee when my ekiee *.reb
darkened і

now, however, 
culiar oiroum-

Aed Nma, poor, aorrowful child, what 
could ebe say 7 Tne email doubt which 
had entered her heart had obeeared her 
■piritual vision, m doubts 
the words which, at other 
hevebàtpe to her in aaewer, м happy 
m pirations, did not come now. For tne 
Aret time in the young giil'e life, tx?n»- 
eiooe like Mra. Riadalt'e, eoundea plausi
ble. But with the eloudii g ot Niaa'e faith 
came also a shadow over her happy jiyoue 
spirits. Her love and faith in Ood had 
been her bean'» eunehine, aad Де drooped 
wit bout its genial r«y.

S > the days wore on -, the whole house
hold teemed to have experienced a change.

Niaa, who had been the life and joy of 
the home went about with a shadow on 
her fttoe, and an nneatuAtd longing in her

П1Е EPILEPSY or 
ГДШХОПОЕХШ,

î.-SïsasîtobiïïKr
i.'ar isriuieijlmeT. •

—
ічГж. a. moot n ~

always do i aad 
timee, wou’d

Gardten of 
>etb wie 
trial .end

Oat

J СЬатЬзгіаіп A Son
UNDERTAKERS.

mr thing. It 19 SO 
awfally ia 
like to hear all 

all about him.”
Colonel Cnetter frewned da*kly.

S. ЮЯВ SІЯ2К
la imki oameflepn m, Kifht or Day. eyee

(Ге ht continued)
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HdW to Stirs 
$4inSbc8lp 
Diseases 1 
*wrft\ tl\?*
©UTICU R А ч
Remedies.'

гриж most Dimuaeiwo гонча op »»m
і and sesbtp diseases, with leee of hair,
кайУр1, 1 йймг, гй% ‘zraSdKssral?” ® -

ССПОІ1А, the great Rkln Cure, aad Con 
CUBA Soap, aa exquisite akin leautifler. 
prepared from It, extern ally, and COTUJVBA 
Rkcolvknt. the new Blood Purifier, inter- 
naliy, core every form of akin and blood 
disease, from ptmploe to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Prloe, Ccticoha По- 
Soap. 39 ; RaaoLrxjrr, at ee. Prep.red by 
the Porre* Dane awd Chemical Co., Boa

Mr. C—.eBeptiet deaooa la W»llea. 
ville, wm oee of the early ieitlere of 
Alleghany ooanly, and, while oleariae up 
hie toad, owntd two large Newfouadlead 
doge. These

mssbum■ot permitted to 
into the bourn except ia the hilohea. Ia 
the ch і maey corner wm oee partionlar 
spot which wae the favourite dosing-place 
of the doge. Ae there wm ealy room tor one to lie down at a time, the 

greatly coveted by both, and 
in, nothing cou'd induce the 

favoured occupant to vacate until he wm 
diipoeed tadieo. Oa a odd day one of 
the doge wm міегр to thi* little nook, 
when the other came in with hie auttr 
from the bare, aad immediately a sharp 
battle began for the right of роеееееіоь. 
The new oomer barked, bit and worried 
hie mate, and evea tried to draw him

/r.

»h,=

» -rL hi

м*і*'ч I'i'i S
,h.»« wey wil
SSWf!.h, .show U A
Ьйєвйз»
,! IIOV.WK>lD

hie mate, and evea tried to 
of hie snug quarters by m tin force, hut 
to ao purpose. Seeing he wm aot lik 

uooeed in that wa

lSt°aUl
>t likely

m mat way, a new thought 
strike him, tor he suddenly 

oeaeed hie attack and darted for the door. 
Presently he returned with a large bone ia 
hie mouth. There wm no meat on the 
bone. It wm weather-beaten and bleached 
by exposure, and м dry м a laet year’e 
stick of hickory wood j but Bruno crouch
ed down on the Ajar, and began gnawing 
it with great apparent eatiefaotion. This 
wm too much for the caution of the other. 
Hie еум mapped i his tail twitched, hie 
tongue ran around hiajtwe) and at toet, 
unable to contain himeelf any longer, he 
made a spring for the bone. This wm 

what Bruno eeemed to expect, and 
had planned for, because he instantly 
dropped the bone and darted for the chim
ney-corner. And whea master Jack eaw 
bow he had been befool .d and turned 
upon Bruno, no amount of teasing or 
worry oould induce the latter to leave the 
warm corner, but he held the 
fully juet m long m he chc

How to Cure Bkln Dteeaaea."

voie:to
ie Belief In one mUmte. tor sustains sad 

^ Plastb*, the only patn-kiUlag pUmter

IWI88 J
PupU of Mr L

ЄатебеІҐб 
^atfiartic 

Compound
Cores Qhronlo QonetipotJoo,

QoetivcncM and all Qomptolnte

Wilt open a і 
■ptember If 1 
lisa HtU-hei 

xXC* In teacl 
uses In tearhl 
or “OVBRTti

1 l^oomlug tr

N. B., (or sumia
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Halted Punn 
Province ot N 

1. That then 
partnership ti 
field Л Co.

1. That the а 
Intended to b 
shiii, te the bu 
uf Dry Goods 
generally a wh 
jobbtng^snd O
stweTal рити* 
«hip are m foil resides at the I

в disordered state of the Liver,•riling from 
Btomaeh and

Dyipepato or Indlgsetton, Bilious Aflbetloas. 
Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Btom-

Bowets, soch ee

fort eucceee- 
OM to remain

ach, Bhewmatixm, Lorn of Appetite, Gravai,
k Vomiting, Ac.Jorvoue DeMHty, Ж«

niLoass un m Митої uxa rri Bsosuh 
It I, agreeable to the !••.«, does aot occasion
Kausra, a. ts without griiunf, Ie c-rletn la Its 
eflocta, and la еЯе«ите1о email

There WM in the) Oity of Washington, 
years ago, a colored man whom I 
eaw рмі ia the street with 

hand, who by the oee of 
homely implement» had bought aad paid 
for three of hie ohildren, who were born 

First, he purchased hie own lib
erty, and then, year after year he toiled 
for hie children, redeeming them with a 
ransom of more thae two thousand dollar*. 
So the old black man interpr tod and uee«

and County Of 
New Brunewto 
Samuel Ha. w 
City of Bainl J

Large Bottles, SS cwtfte sack.
oemtotbuted th 

UHh
l>artn«rahli> t« 
third day wf M 
et wbloh the ai 
la the tweniy-1 
^ Dat^ this

A ROOR^IIArS.FRIEND^
One that will mre days of atokness and many

a Dollar in ties and Doetor's Uilla, eee always

Pain-Killer.
life

Now, eel aloegeide o( this picture a cer
tain type of the political magnai# which ie 
often found ia the eame city,—» man 
when whale career Ьм been ose continu 
ore piece of eohemieg for self edvgooemeot, 
whose moral breath Ьм been one long ia 
g'lrgitotioe. The two are before yon. 
The honorable eweepe by yoa io his carri
age. The old man trudree along 
and back. The world l.fie it» bu*s 
tie former, bat Ьм not even a nod 
og і lion for the totter

But the prieelpl# of the goipel declare* 
that th# two are not now correctly judged, 
but that, mewured by the true standard, 
the old wood-sawyer rises high above Ihe 
wlflth schemer. And the day ie coming 
which shall show thie eo. Ood Almighty 
•hall yet bring the blueh to the oLeek of 
thie free aorli by the outbureting light 
of each a grand, true day—5 8. Mite hell

» UeRI) BXTBItNALLT. U «от Brnfeea.

айіаадШяжйстг
rale la end Hbeumetlam. SdrSold by Deekn 
In Fumlly Medicines ihe World Around.

City and On 
Be It rememb 
day ef Meroh. 
thousand elghi 
the City of Ban 
uf Balnt John 
wick, before i 
one of Her MeJ 
and for the 6- 
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C. Ptlneld ant 
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■ware ef foeaterWia aad ІвіИаЦе*.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dl CHANNING’S
садмМ шлеш M ht u*m

Sarsaparilla
1 jr«r aad blaajkwaal. Age. floea, iimM 
ol tho «.de.ra, Ml eider aad Urlaary Or«aa^
11 -—~ Ohaslev tmm leiwrdis

і alarrk, and ail dlaaeaM rwalflag flow IW- 
,»n4 aad Іарап eeaitUe# ot Ike at—i.
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OUR NEtPrveektag By PreeO e

The St. Kreact* of Aeetel oaoe 
loto the oioUtore of hie moo 

oa the shoulder
CL WHOl

stepped
a»Ury, aad toying hie heed 
of a young moeh eaid, "Brother, lei ae go 
down lato the towe aad preeoh " B » they 
went forth, the тееегаМе father aad the 
yoeng man Aid they walked along area 
ihelr way ooa wrote g м they weal They 
wouad their way down the prlaclpal etroe'e, 
roe ad the lowly alleye eed leave aad ewe 
to Ihe outskirts of the towa, aad to the 
village bey end, till they found them, el we 
back at the aïoeaetory again Thee eaid 
theyaqag moak. "Father, whea shall we 
begin to proweb t" Aad tie father looked 
Mitdly down epee hie eea aad eaid, “My 
child, we have been peeeehlegi i 
prowebirg while we were walking, 
haw heee eeee—looked at i our babe four 
Ьм been remarked i aad eo we her# d* 
liwrod a wow leg eermea. Ahlmyaoe, 
ilia of eo uae that we walk say where to 
pr-ach uni—e we pwaeh M we walk."— 
Patton Mood.

cxrrrow—Xek for "Do Okreaewfcar'e
la Me flewІагиреНІІе* lake we
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SAULT S
—' What were thelMt words of Brigham 

Young 7‘ Mkvd the teacher. «He never 
eay,’ replied the emart had boy i «he 

WM a married maa.,—JBurdotU.

Cli 1.ЖГ TKN 
O elgarrt - n« 
Haul! nte. Mar 
ihU office until

at run Ion of a I 
the river throi 

The works wi 
which will ei 
canal through i 
locks, Ae. Th 
widening of th 
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A map ot the 
and aped float!' 
et ltua office a 
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11, format ton rt 
seen ai the ofB 
Town of Bault l 

Intending ООІ 
In mind that U 
unies» made ei 
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stating that tin 
have carefully 
nature of the n 

^ In the case ol

nature of 
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at both ende, p 

The rcapectli 
not be aeeept* 
the Minister < 
will be forfeit 
cllnee enterlnf 
at the re lee an 
offer submitted 

The depoett r 
turned to Ihe і 
ere are not ace 

Thie Depart* 
Itself te eoeepf
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CHEAP SALE.
—Teacher і «John, euppcee I were to 

ihoot at a tree with five birds oa it and kill 
throe, how may would he left Y John : 
'Three, sir," Teacher і «No і two would 
be left, you ignoramus.’ John : « No, there 
wouldn’t though ) the three «hot would be 
eft,and the other two wo Id be flied away.’

—A mioiatet wm om hie wedding trip, and 
finding that the pMtor of the oity where they 
•toyed over Sunday wm an old oollege 
triend, called, and wm invited to aeeiet In 
the eervioee, hut didn’t 
impression that he wai travelling 
health. So in the oloeiag prayer 
paster eaye i 'And we pr^ for pur young 
frie id who Ьм miaietered kntb ue thie 
mornirg, that Toou wilt toot upon him ia 
mercy, and eptedilv relieve him of the 
tffl )tion which Ьм lately oome upon him,’ 
The ‘bffl ction’ nearly «wallowed her hand-

pAHrne. Rugs. Door Kate, China and Vo- 
V coa Matting, Linoleums, Oil Clothe. Cur 
talne and Curtain Poles at greatly reduced 
price» for the remainder ot tne eaaaon,

July 7. lew. J O. MoNallt.
L'XTHAOàblNAàY Value In Terlor Bel tee; 
rj 1 Piece», Solid Walnut Pramee, Beet Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, oaly Ml.70.

j. в. McNally. 
QlLYllMaftl A>D~ CUTLSBT. —Another 
O tnatalment of Toronto Bllver Plate Co.’» 
Goode, luet received. Every article guaran
teed. Also, » Une aeeortment of voekot Cut- 
legy, very cheap at J. Q. MeNALLT’B-to

hie friead’e 
for hi* 
friend

їй. riNGHBH goods.- 3» now Ivory-were Tea 
Cj Bets. Handsome Patterns and Very 
Cheap. 1 os ike Bngtle» Olaeewaae. в crates
Meakln’e White Granite.

JAS. в. MoNALLT, РЖЖПЖЖІСТО*, V. В.

LAMP GOODS.kerchief,
—A child who had jtxet mMtered her 

catechism confeued hereelf dieappoi-.Uid 
because, ahe void, «though I obey the âflh 
oobjit andment and hoaor my papa and 
mamma, yet a.y days are n w a bit Icnger 
in the lard, b«cause I am still put to bed 
at aeven o’clock.’

ChAndeliers. Bracket Librarv, itv 
dent, Table and Hand Lampe, Burners 
Chimneys, Wioka, Shades, Global, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Btaras, Ae* 

—топ єаьє by—

J. A GAMERON, 94 РЯИ0Е WM. IT.—Toe minister wae dining with hi* 
family і aad he eaid to Bubby, witn an 
■muted emile, «I am afraid, Bobby, that 
you haven’t the patience of Job.’ 'Nj, rir,’ 
replied Bjbby, who wa. hungry) «but Job 
wai not always helped toet.’

le oity boy, while spending a few 
Florida, wae obliged to drink 

•оте condensed milk, м no other wm to 
be had. ‘ Mamma, muet I drink tile con
densed milk all the time f* he said one day.

Yee my child,' enewered hie mother, ' we 
oannot get any other hind for yoh.’ 'Well.' 
replied the little fellow. * I wish that con- 
deniei cow would die,’

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
-a mu

flcShai
13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. mmToe uee of calomel for dereigemeateof 
ihe liwr Ьм ruined many e fl,« ocnetitu- 
lion. TbO*e who, for etui tier troubles, 
have tried Ayer’s Pilie testify ю tbelr 
•fflsioy In tlioronghly r roedyiog the 
aty, witLout irjury to the ey-«, m.

|f SetHefaolton Guar ant oed.-ЖЯ

mal- Шг-тггг.-гп:____
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Parsons’ PillsТЄ1ЖОЖЖ-

InuCtlli.
Wbm the week day heure are otoeing 

An j the evening twilight falls,
How the homes throughout the city 

Seed f.rtk their loving calls.

Celle so low, you may not hear the 
But how many hear and ensile I 

Aal tired bande and heads 10 weary 
Are forgotten for the while.

pines, and spreed Its large 
oeedieg beamy. On reeohii 
aperture of the 
of the

system by which they are tilling thei 
ciders with gold nud silver ie at this ver 
moment doin,' what it hae always bee 
doing— waging n direct t nd or netant war 
fare egainst every useful trade audooc 
tbn із the kingdom. In proport 
they succeed, every other calling faiL 
The brighter their gin palaces glitter, th 
duller become the honiee of the 
victims who are trapped into their n< 
the worse off becomes the uooesi trad 
who would een-i boons nod blessings mt 
the homes where drink always carrir 
blights an! corses. Just as a d 
mu«hrooiu erowi more luxurious y 
heap of decaying vegetables, so the 1 
seller Miens and thrives in proportion t 
the min and deoty of those around him 
Ae the liquor-eeller grows rich hie victim 
become poor, and if it were possible to 
the whole nation to give iieelf up to the 

nee of Lie bueinese the whole land 
would be filled with crim-nale and pauper*-, 
and the in'qaity of such a lystem won lit 
like all omer evile, lend to its speed* 
dee true; k n aud the ruin of the nation a 
the tame time.

So general is the it il pence for evil of the 
liquor trefflj, that it may with ccnflJeec 
be asserted, that every useful branch ol 
business carried ci in the land i« at id» 
present moment suffering, or is injure 1 
some way bv its presenзе. All 
trade» and occupations sustain a mutual 
and fraternal relationship ibe one ю the 

er. But me l^uor seller is a psrfeci 
maelite among them. His hand i* 

■gain <t every став, and every tuan'e banu 
ought therefore, in the natural order ol 
things, to be againei him. In the вате of 
ever* useful and hone.t occupatioi 
men7 we demand that thie be at 
towed
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neck of Ike flask, the pity 
person watching it was so awakened 

to see the struggle ne зеееагу togetthrougn 
that be cal The corde, thus making the 
passage easier. Bel else I hie false tender
ness destroyed і 
which thia ■ neoii

II the brilliant colore 
peciee of moth is noted, 

severe press ere was the very thing needed 
to canee the flaw of tl aide which create the 
marvellous hues. Its wings were email, 
dull in oo'ore, and the whole development 
was imperfect How often we see a reeult 
in character when parent", thinking to 
help a child over some bvd place, rob aim 
of strength of purpose anti other qualities 
essential to the highest attainments in 

ntal and spiritual lift.— Congrégation-

for
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The dear home eounde ring eweetly 
In the ears of toiling men,

And, for love of wife and children, 
They seek their home again.

eg twilight.
And watch ae they homeward go, 

With alad steps hurrying onward 
To the heart» that love the

And I long to cry out to them :
"0, guard the home-love wel 

Be tender and true to year deal ones— 
How long yours, none caa tell.”

For 11 now there ie one among them 
Whose heart in eadneee roams,

Who hears no call ie the twilight,
8 ive the call to the Home of bom es.

— Good Houttktrping.
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Make New Rich Blood!THE ГАЖМ.

VOICE CULTURE. Lit thi Нове Ulias.—It ta very Ira», 
stated in eome of the papers, that with 

modern harveetipg machinery but little 
left in the grain fields to be gleaned by 

bogs or other animale ; yet Farm Life says 
it fikee to let the hoge ipend a week or two 
on the eiubblee, because that give# them a 
change which it thinkeie ben- ncial to them. 
Whatever regular feed they have been re
ceiving should not be withheld at thie time ; 
they will need it ia addition to the grain 
they will pick up, sad water in plenty 
should be provided.

CuaassTS am Healthful, no fruit i« 
more so ; and it ie surprising that ao few 
currents are raised. The Rev. E. P. Rw 
sayi that if anvone ie languid, depressed in 
spirite, inclined .0 headaches, and gent rally 
“cut of sorts,” let him finish hie breakfast 
daily tor a month with a dish of freehly- 
pickect currants. He will icon almost 
doubt hie own indentity, and may even 
think he ie becoming a good man. He 
will be more gallant to hie wife, kinder to 
hie children, friendlier to hie « ighbore, 
and more open handed to every go <f canee. 
Work wil soon eeem play, and play fan. 
Ia brief, the truth of the ancient pun will 
eocu eeem verified, that “the power to live 
a good life depends largely upon the liver.”

eaiily grown, and are a very healthful 
fruit but cannot be planted now. Tho<e 
who have them will need to eee that only 
enfilaient shoots of the young wood are 
allowed to grow to furnieh canee for the 
next crop. If grown in rowe of even plant 
ing then a cane every eighteen inches, er 
two feet, will anewer. If in hanche і far
ther apart, then three or four to each ie 
enough. Formerly raspberries 
supposed to req 
them. Now і 
them in the form of a ! 
ing rff the top of the aha 
aide «boots, the plant then 
own weight, and i# better, 
fruit ia picked, there is no iartber uee fer 
the old cane ; It ie thin a cumberer of the 
ground, and ehonld be cut away. Rasp
berry canee epriig up fresh from the 
grout d each year, bear a 
then die down

It
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MBS JENNIE D. HITCHENS.

pLEASE грдКЕ ~ftj~OTICE 111-upU of Mr L. P. MO SKILL, of Boston, Mess 

tv-ÿtembj
gen я class tn vocal music In St. John

tchen* has had tear» or xxruu- 
kxcs In teachtbg. with great success. She 
uses tn teaching the cklxbbaTxo Method 
or “OVERTON*" ae taught by the beet 
master* on the Continent and America. 

Terms Modehatb. Special R*tes to pa 
tie oouslog from ad'
For terms and paitlculars. address Hebron 

r summer mouths.

Be'lev ng (tods our pose - as in It, wo Uav» nk-ye 1 -'io - і I • -* mine vid'-ta o« at the 
MAMINHM* TKWHI.it. App •!> ntly It involve* IV. i. . ( ana- u*4 ..iher

attempt дії і obtain іП'ССв-м. vThe Banning Gear-
"Mre Dennis, I know I’m dreadfully in 

vour way, coming this time in the morning, 
but I wae getting itto a bad humor at 
home, and Г thought a little of your sue 
shine would eet me right again.1'

“Make yourself comfortable, my dear, 
till I come beck from the kitchen, and I

personal -umfjrw iv 
MAGAZINE,a BUDS AND Ш/

It to help <i , a heretiifur-, nt » W • ч Vul.- .a Irl '>» Oin.lui g-n tl'v, w# 
Яог flnitn.-lal u>*s. fhla c*-. b*. *h «И t h , i. • at . wui l i .iv1v.mii . r. Will 

eno .nrag-, and those who roa i tma sutieortb-. •*•• • t ••■ e**i-v , • * i nj yua
will see what others think and tay «"out »ТГОв л-ТС 3»Х*ОвЗО 

HOM БТ1І i N G N nw
The nm!er*ign»fl. desirous cf firming a 

Halted Partnership under the Laws of toe 
Province ol New Bran*wick, hereby certify i n among

one * OUI-
Tbere ie no pi me for it in the 

trades and busi-

anu factored

UAS
a IN BUDS AND В108І0МЗ U rS JJJ.Y SIEVINGÎ.the name or Arm urder which such 

lip Ie to be couductod te W. C. Plt-iiartnemh 
П IThat’lh

will enjoy a chat with you greatly. *
Mre. Deanie tripped away, having her 

visitor sitting in her bright parlor. It wae a 
pretty, coxy room, but Mre. G av mentally 
"lilted her eyebrows” At seeing dust on the 
piano, bite of paper on the floor, and a 
general look of leet night’s djeorganixation 
around. How could a woman be oheerfnl 
with her parlor unsleaaed at teno’cloet in 
the morning 1 In a few minutei Mrs. Den
nis returned with a 
unehelled peas under one 
gingham aproae on the other.

“Come oat into the hall, Mrs Gray ; that 
ie both cool and clean, while thie room ie 

’neither. And, by the way. the fact that 
my cook leftme unexpectedly thia mom ing, 
and my honee girl is in the kitchen, muet 
excute the condition of my parlor. I hope 
to have it ia order before twelve o'clock i 
but first I m let help Mary n little, for she 

to kitchen work, and easily 
discouraged.’’

The teo ladite were soon seated on the 
wile, eld fashioned hall eofa, with the 
■prone in piece, and the peaa rapidly loeing 
their coverings under two pair of flying

“ How in the world can you eeem so gay 
and oheerfnl in each an upeide-dovn 
condition of thinge T ” asked Mre. Gray.

" Oh, it len’t eo very bad i I've ao doubt 
there ie a Bridget with her face eet lor mv 
back door, aa Mre. Whilaey eaye, and until 
•he сотеє we must do the beet we oem.’’

" Bit it always depresses me eo to have 
my domestic i ffsire upeet, and thing" «ring 
irregularly і my buebead and children 
seem miserable when thine are out of 
order."
“My dev Julia,’’ eeid Mre. Demie, 

“ you muet let me give you my mother’» 
recipe for cheerfulaeee. She mied to eay
that the » flairs of kiteheo and laundry and 
dialog room were the running gear of her 
family carriage, sad ae loag as 
paste of that carriage were well sad happy 
sad loviae sad dutiful, ehe wae reaolved 
not to mane herself unhappy because the 
running gear wae fov the uee out of order."

" But, dear 
important to t

В I Tht* U a richly Illustrate.1 mw «:ім, hl« , 
(Є I dnemd tO the Home Oils e. Itllpr (tab1 i 
В I atth work. Ft. I I ih* Gospel «|.lrt». I • 
etonary notes, iiMtke It bright and сіі-ч-г 
publication

social system by which 
nesses supply «he natural wants 
women, or children. Wont 
liquor make Î What is the me 
artie’e with which he undertik 
mote the well-being and proeperity of tbs 
community T See it w en it te floieh-ti
the direct reeul: of hie daily labor—a 
drunkard. Si ashamed is he of the work 
of his hands, that when it і 
of placing hint, as all honest 
do in the front win low, he d

the street, for the 
up, an 1 the magistrate 

In these days most 
facturer» are verv particular about 
mark on the goods they make, but t ie 
drink seller studiously ignores bis. Tru» 
he pnts a park upon bit article, hut coo 
ceals his пав e. He even labels it, eo that 
it is ea»ily distinguished from all otner*. 
bat instead of boxing it up for the oarkei, 
he coolly leaves the public to 
out of the increased rates and 
he thus readers 

It ie bad enough to epo 
ther, cotton, silk, stone, or any other 

ial, which has no feeling, iatel.igesce, 
*fl«iClior', (ОПІ, or neploeibilitv, and Wt 
might overlook or excuse such oooduc .

hut to take our 
isn, the hope and pride 
td to under nine their

e (entrai nature of the buelnrea 
Intended to be I ranaaoU d bfeucb partuer- 
»hm. la the bujt- g and setting at wholesale 
at Drv Good* and other merchandise, and

■rt ri-u, •••up тм i«*t'h-i «її 
th - ■ і . j r r your I % oily, i: u r'*

cenerally a wholesale Dry Goods 
Jobbing and Commission business.

3. That the name of an the general and 
■pedal partners Interested lu each partner
ship are ae follow* : Ward C. Plifleid, who 
resides at the City of ftaint John, Ip the City 
and County of Balm John and PiovUce of 
New Brunswick, Is the general padtner, and 
hamuel Hayward, who reside* at .be said 
City of Balnt John Is the special partner t

4. That the said Bau.uel Hag ward bs> 
coati United the sum of Ten Thoww —• dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

6. Thai the period at which th# said 
partnrrehlp Is to commence le the twenty 
third day mt March. A D. 1888 and the period 
at which the eeid partner*htr» 1» to terminate 

y-thlrd day of March, A D. tes».
tirât day of Match

anc General QF~N. B.-Th B.iitor'e adrtny* kuh - i t « i.l^i m-anntcatPin* vi t •* і ».•
Forty pagvsAmv*Mt.ly. »l |ier ye >. 1 »• • ■ »• - - -.p* Г • «ічніїиі .V м a » Жк*t*br

wooden tray full of 
arm, and l vo

ie floiehed inttead

LAliimRaspsikries. — Raepberriee

turns It IDl 
man to lock
or imprison

la the tweni 
^ U* twenty

"iBlgnedSW ARU C. riTFlELD 
(Slgnedl^AMVKL HAYWARD our Waterproof cloaksie noueed

portCity and County of Saint John to wit: 
He It remembered that on this twenty-ilrst 
day ef March, In the year of onr Lord one 
thonaand eight hundred and eight y .eight, at 
ihnCtty of ваті Job*, tn the City and County 
of Maint John and Frovtnoe of New Brune, 
wick, before me, Joke Russe 11 Armstrong 
one of Her Majesty's JuiUces of the Feme. In 
and for the s«td City and County of Ralnt 
John, personally name and appeared Ward 
r. Flineld and Bamuat Hayward, pan Ie# to 
and the «Ignore of the annexed certificate, 
aad tn the said certificate mentioned and 
••verally acknowledged, the *ald Ward C. 
i nfield, that be signed the said certificate 
and the said МатиЛ Hayward that he signed 
the said certificat*.

airs в etick to
do it for him 
tex в which are the Finest manufactured.

ZIT ALL STTLES ana patterltIs.

1P I a:h Cl^f warranted! WATERPROOF.'ж* •-<

commoner to gro-v 
low bush, by pinol» 
shoot. This causes Si iron, wood, lea

As £
°thforg>e

crop of fruit and 
not oet away of onr country, end 

ch verier*, spoil their proe 
their expectattens, rnm their i 
ing them inU> poor, miserab1», fluby 
drirellirg drunkards, criminals, pauper», 
and lunatics, by whiah everything worthy 
of theii being and destiny ie "hattervd at it 
destroyed, ie snob an ii famous aod deet 
ardly thing, that for men and women tv 
continue in inch a cal'ingand eitaeee each 
d«plorab!e îeenlte without oou 
lead# bat to one conclusion, th

in winter, if
ronwV’nXÏ- ТГПІІ oooru АПі; MAXPFACrUKEO BY T, K UR1K Г IIUWF.R CO.iu^wsaru.'trtenas’B

•aid iwebty-flht day of March. A. 6. Ifli і 
>gneâ) J. B. A R Мн 

JusUoe of Oie Keace tn and fi 
aad (Ninety Of fia tat John.
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

Picking aid Ktirtio Affl ■.—Th ee 
topics were lately dtecuewd by the Central 
New York Farmer*» Clab. A successfulfor the Clly ~ IN ТІ E WORLD FOR VfllCO V E ARE AGENTS.
appl -grow 
gathering
fully growr,
until ripe. Others had a i 
bet thought the devor wai very і 
t»r when thOpplw rippened an 
Still other» thought that if the ipplea wvre 
to be kept (er winter they ehonld be picked 
«arly. Осе speaker gave hie plan for 
keeping apelee until epriag. He bad an 
oelak'e eeler tor tbi* purpow, and the 
applea were all packed in alternate lave?» 
with eeid to harreli i thereby the flsvor ie 
kept exactly the same aa when the fruit ie 
freeh. Another grower такеє grates to 
keep hie apple» la, believing that a circu
lation of air ie advaatsgvcni in

er eaid the beet method fori 
wae to віск ike apple# when 

not allowing them to hang 
imilar experience, Samples on application to any part of Canada

mpnncnoc,

use attempting to reaeon with them, thev 
ought and mast be regarded aa peste and
Iehmaelits". Indeed, each a constant — a^ew**

-Д-2^а.ехз.са.хз. ^uLblosr
prohibited by the strong arm of the tow, ;

„rt ‘h. mor.i, ___________
socia1, and material wrlfare of the natioi.
ought heartily to oni;e together in seeking ~
its sptedy and oou plete overthrow, eo thaï 
the re-gy of righteonsnees and .iroth rhoon 
may he eitabltehed io its p'aoe. Thev 
plenty nil take the place of poverty,virtu» 
of vtoe, and j>y of eorrow, and the wlo!v 

be free from a class who can on'y 
prosper io proportion aa they degrade and 
ruin their fellow men and women.—
Ckrittxan Commonwealth.

WHOLESALE TRADE. -------- FbR SALE ONLY BY

м*«,^:д;йГД',йГ.аа«г?r-baaU ««> ibete Іааеаи еаГіеіМеа of Hew
- ------ Goode Htartel wllb epee Ial eaea u

tb* requlieateaie of Uw Lowei me, the running gear ie all 
he comfort aad safely of the 

oarriage'e reoapaeU I " cried the visitor.
•' Yee, the metaphor ie by ae meaae a 

perl o oee," laughed Mre. Dm ale, ” hut 
you tee whatehe meaal—that ehe •oaldn’t 
a tnd the Jolie aad j rka— aad ae ioeg — 
the hones mietreee h*reelf make» light of 
tkese trouble#, they will aot greatly mb- 
c-ra the dear hatband aad ekifdrve. John.

will have a verÿ plaie diater 
o-day. hat fhat will aot even he remem 

bered by him. fifteen minutee after he eat» 
it, provided that I take thinge quietly, aad 
doe', try ta da everything at eeee, aad am 
■ot tired eet when he ooeaee home. The 
oblldrta know that a lit Je more ia expected 
of them when they ooaae ia from eehool, 
bat wh*a they eee that I want to eev# 
the®, they take the one at oeoe, and try 
to eat# me. There are many Rule 
ежрегіе a oee, too, that com# to ae along a 
rough piece of rtad like this, that I think 
very saleable ; bet I meet raa oat to the 
kitehee now and give thee# to Mary."

" Aad I," ia d Mre. Gray, riling, “meet 
harry back to my dropped work, 
ever io glad I cam# і I am going to grease 
my running gear, mead ар my etrape,and 
then, if j-ilu ccnet соте, ГІІ try yonr 
mother’s plan of getting ap a laugh over 
them with th# riding party I ''—Ettaabith 
Г. Allan, fa Congregationalist.

В bo іall woJZLTÜZ„'IT,* L?7Z<fXe*J%
riwlw ae«lnovel dealt** .чи-Sue.і
lffo oaiealvm he ihte awt*i

w*
Points A bout Milxiio —Ib the conree 

і f a large anmb r of hiate on dairyivg 
Colonel P. D. Gertie »aye that milking 
ebon d always be done io a cleaa, airy 
place, free from all bad odor*. If in a 
stable, it ehonld be eerapntouely clean, aad

e bette»* Umm a -winesl eiaai 
oar «look witi eeuv # Mat uer prtem wi 
nom ease favoeably with the - be*pw*t. and 
hirtaer that tot vartetr ot doetgae and rt»h 

------ '*“**
[65 Ghtirlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

ear Travel!*!*, or eeai bi 
elul aiteatioa aad quiet

ÜLv£ill S-vLpplies.
e kind of ^•0^WI

earth, dry m 
etc., featured 
allie the

xer, each ae dry 
plaster, sawdust, 
x>r. The best of 

land pi tiler, which goer 
the soil

DANIEL As BOYD»
AND LEATHER BELTIN '., OILS. D188TON'S SAWS, EMBRY 
[A PI^ES. LATH AND SHINGLE ГІКІ avd IV SR У ARTICLE

UBRER 

REQUIRED IN MILLS
R

Ж We ereofien deceived ia the age of people 
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, no: 
kooaing that they uee Hall's Hair R*new- 
er to keep gray haire

manure, aad ie applied to 
a -rood a way a# joeeible 

The colonel Also advi RUBBER G03ÔS
ESTE7, ALLWOOD & Co.,Iм

— Jur Stock Includes almiet every Article made 
_Дп ftjbbar zy Send for lUuetrated Catalogue».

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
MT. JOHN, N. U.

advice# to let every 
milker have the same oow to milk regular
ly each night and morning, aad to let him 
begin every time with the same one, milk- 

»ch ia the earn# order, and oloeiag 
with the same one every time. Thie regu 
tority induces a anrt of expectaaoy or beoit 
in the oo#»HUjd each is prepared to be 
milked rhea hrrtT|ne сотеє. There ie a 
sort of Aurpriae or e*oiteneat about being 
milked out uf order that Івевоье the fljw. 
Cows get need to their milker, enjay the 
operation more, and do better then they 
will if they hey* different milkers. It ie 
important that" the oow ehoa’d I ke her 
milker and bav* confidtnoe in him.

SAULT Ste MARIE CANAL
— A Chinaman named Confucius ha* 

і-it from hie aative 
ci deeevnrfant 
rati

." •(lee la Oeeliaden.
reeched Eiglaad on 
toad
in the feventyeeoood 
famous 1

S6T H.
evenly eeoouJ generalio of th* 
Confucius who gave Cnina a

ORi LED TKNDEBB, addreeaeit to 1 he under 
ij ilgavd - nd endoreefl " Tenders for the 
Kauli nie. Marte Canal," will be received at 
thia своє un ill the arrival of the saa’em and 
western malls on TVEBDAY, Hie Br( day of 
October, next, for the forroatlon and con- 
•trurt Ion of a Canal on the Csi adlan eld# of 
the river throneh V e Island of Bt. Mary 

The works will be 1-1 tn two section*, one of 
which will embisce the formation of the

rei'

Deafner

ecu who appl 
John8t# Montreal.

Deaf.—A Person cured of 
use and noises in the head of 23 
stand.ng by ж вітрів remedy 
deaorlpt on of "it frkk U) an- 

lee to

gaSi

canal through the island : the oonettuetlon ef 
lock*, Ae. The other, the deepening and 
widening of the channel way at noth ends ot 
the canal : construction of piers, Ao.

A map ot the locality, together with plans 
and spec і float Ions of the works, can be seen 
et Ibis office on and after TUESDAY, the 9th 
day ef October, next, where printed forms of 
tender can also be obtained. A like class of 
li.formation relative te the works, caa be 
■een at the office ot the Local Officer tn the 
Town of Bault Ste. Mairie, Oat.

Intending con tract or* are requested to bear 
In mind that tenders will rot be considered 
unless made strictly in a

will
y i»er 
30 SLNicholson

ЗО
What Ike laid.

ADTica то Мотиавя. —Are you disturbed 
at night and oroken of your rest bjr a sick 
chit suffering aud crying with pal» of Cut
ting Teeth T if eo send at onoe and get a 
botlfe of •• Mrs Wlmlow'e doothlng Syrup" 
for Children Te -thing. It* value Ie tneatcul- 
àble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
ih *re Is no mistake about It. It cure* Dyaen 
tery aad D1 rrhea t, regulate* the Mtorn м-h 
mid Howeli, сотеє Wind Colic, «often* th.- 
Quoi reduces Inflamm-itlon, and give* ton* 
and eaergy to the whole eytem. •• Mr* 
Winslow'* tioothlng dyrup" tor children 
teething li pleasAnt to ihs tavie and U the 
preeoripttoa ot one of the oldest and beet 
fern tie phyelolan* aad nurine tn the Uniter 
State*, and l* for sale by all druggtau 
throughout the world. Vrtoe tweoti-flve 
oente a bottle. Be mire and aik for " Мне. 
Winsu ivr*a Soothing Syhuf," and take no 
other kla l.

A faet young man decided to make to a 
young lady a formal offer of kie hand and 
heart—all be wae worth—beping 
cordial reception. He cautiously prefaced 
hie declarations with a tow qaeetione, for 
he had no intention of- “ throwing himeelf 
away.” Did ehe tore him well enough to 
live in a cottage with tin f Was she a 
good cook f Did ehe think it a wife’s dnty 
to make home happy Î Would ehe oonsuit 
hie taetee and wieheeronoerning her areoci- 
ateeend pursuit# in life Î Wae Де economi
cal Î Could ehe make her own clothee Î 
etc. The young lady eaid that before ehe 
answered hie qaeetione, ehe would assure 
him of eome negative virtues eh» poeeeeeeed. 
She never drank, emoked, or chewed ; 
never owed a bill to her laundress or tailor; 
never stayed out all night p’eying billard * ; 
never lounged on the itreet corners and 
ogled giddy girls ; sever stood in with the 
boye for ot gare aad wine sappers. "Now,” 
said ehe, raie ng indignantly, “I am aseur- 
fd by those who know, that you do all 
those thing", and ile rather aheerd for yon 
to expect all the vlrteee ie me, while you 
do not possets at y yon reel! I can never 
be your wile aad Де bowed him out aad 
left him oa the cold doorstep, a me 'der, if 
not a wiser maa.— Heath.

TAMPER АЖСЖ 

Modéra ІякіжааШн.
Those who traffic in intoxicating drieke 

would like to persuade ne that they are eo 
innooent, that instead of being regarded aa 
the lehmaelitee of modern times, they 
ought to belooked upon ae the custodians of 
Ue health, the promoters of its happiness, 
and the eouroe from whence all its moral 
and politicxl progress takes it* rise. Nor 
ehonld we feel surprised that those whose 
ha ineee it is to desire the continuation of 
a system by which they get their weJth, 
ehonld be foaad casting about for some
thing in the shape of an argument, or 
reason, by whioh they oan sue Ain the n- 
eelvwi in the course they pursue, 
case is a desperate one, and dee 
efforts must be made or they feel 
adored Diana will ere long crumble 
earth. Bat they might jaet ae well try to 
•top the onward march of th# tide,as seek 
to stay the progress of the truth or the 
advance of that public sentiment which ie 
•ore eooner or later to overthrow their 
pretentions aad destroy their power. It ia 
ta vain for them to assert that we are

for a
unless made strictly In aoooidanoe wltb the 
printed forme and be accompanied by a letter 
staling that the person or person* tendering 
have carefully examined the locality and the 
nature of the material feuad la the trial pit*.

In the eaao ot Arms, there must be attached 
the actual signature* of the fall name, the_________ _ ________ .... pul name, the
nature of the ociapatlun and residence ot 
each member ot the same, and further, a 
bank atpotU receipt for the mm ot 130,000 must 
acoon pany he tender for the canal and 
look*; an/• bank deport receipt for the sum 
of U7.0CO must accompany the tertfer for the 
deepening and widening of the channel way 
at both ends, pier*, &c.

The respective deport receipts -cheques will 
not be accepted-mail be eadorsed over to 
the Minister of Railways and Cana's, and 
will be forfeited ll the party tendering dé
clinée entering Into oootraef for the 
at the rates and oa the terms stated 
offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tend
er» are not accepted.

This Department doee not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender*.

By order,
A. F. BRADLEY,

Debai tment of Railways and CanaU^" П 
Ottawa. Sib August 1WL 1 SMI

Coaeumptlen tnrely Cured
To the Editor 

Please Inform roar readers that I have a 
postUveremedy for the obove named disease 
By Its timely use thousand* ot hop-lew ease» 
have been permanently cured. I «hall b< 
glad to *au<l two battles of my remedy гне» 
to any of yoar read ir* who have o iotamp 
tl>n If they will send me their Express and

The
thafthei 

to the

Reepoot fully,
Dr. T. A. 3L0CUM. 87 Youge 8L, Toronto, Ont

-—- Mew Hair Me* 1er*live sold by D. O 
L. War look, we be! leva So be the beet prépara 
ttoa In use tor the hair. It doe* not dye gre; 
hair, but bring* back the original ou loi 
Мвпупепon*In Bt. John will remember whn 
Mr. Warlock's hair wae almost white. H 
hae been o*l*g «* for over •» yearn, and hi 
spp*aranae laapmof of lag».l qualluo*.

■і .їїflcSbane Bell Foundry.

ЯШ»
MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

'W "lU ether ІмІІеГДее. ГЬІЧ* aad ІЧек

mekirg an warrantable encroach men
their righle, 
what d*e Ml
embarraeiing and peraeoeting t 
are deeiroae of quickly aad 
mladieg their owe bttsinee*. 
of brewerv, distiller», and I quoreellere 
laboring ao earaeetly aad indemtrimaly 
to place tbemeelvee before the esiioa 
in the attitude of " pereecuted people," 
U enough to draw tears from a 
efoae. Bat it atnkee as them are th# lea; 
people who ought lo oomplaiia of pen ecu 
tioe, whea they know bettor than aay out
side their oirole oaa toll them, that the

t on 
medd iag with 

and that we are

$8The daager of fhleo tonderneee to the 
training of children wae finely illustrated 
et oee time la the following manner t ▲ 
pi re* who woe greatly interested to eat»- 
motogy neared, at great patoe, a flee 
spedmea of ae emperor moth to the la: va 

Day by 4^ he watched the tittle 
ire ee he wove about him hie oooooa, 

li very singular to shape, much 
btiag a flask. Preeeetly the tien 
aear for il lo emerge from Its wimp-

Use Пор Bitters.
is All OlMfilM of the etomeoh, Bowelo, ШІ Blood, Lhror, Krwy, Wrinery drseme, Whvvomortaae, 
wploeeneeo. Female Complainte, DRUNKEMIBB. ■■ І ППП В award paid for a oam they will mot euro.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i,*7w* =ü-7, 4Lr«;
—>L«1 to W* і в . b-iM tiu- i’ "Hb Л*
___.ailed. e« V. » •«> И «•• • #•#«•'• wm,e«
ËESsKU -T.^-

INION

Baptist Seminary,
ЯТ MAK1IN1. N вwuikcut» iimxm 17

HORT.iN

Collegiate і cademy.
Tto h. el tom .4 Hrie will

«IWUB», timoaiR s
rto mw^i ibi. і".чі».м» bsi

!ГЯи ».«l«* rVii. -- <4rfl liHUl to* 
to I» - — I. >«*•* mvi> lw|i|| aa Ms 
Mil* Bto«aMM ito* ••» b«>ki»« hitiri • 
ОГм- ■ - «w Mf to r.-wsmrf' Ul wireall*. A 
•яв Un SMfiiUs is motawoed. Ta#
■mi « d BtUtos I. «wist* roMtoMlf 
i|»nil-t U|»ee tto V.|S і гчями toUI lf U# 
tors >m w h ni» suai U BMirn 
ton ere k|irss u ». Sit ito toeiiti sod 
ssto- I 4 ito e<ertoris Instn'dl'»!» 4raw 

;•»’ »« d totl Music le 
!• tsMi g tu avail them

:to t* <1 II leev 
gesV' ■! l« f Jliew •

Mfslito mfrnto r'wwsu4 Mbs m4 
well S" Be M isiwrl' . в et to Mriin» d 
le (ttSETV W UMII, F Ж .

Wvtlvlll». * 0-
■ OAKS*. ГПвеІ|еІ

Acadia College.
Ito Nest Bwslon evil open

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th.
МАТЖІІ I’l.ATU»* fcXAMINATION

■ inmaii, і be i«ih lasutui.

A. W. > XWYKR.

% a., fep’. ». і we.

НАЙТИ; T I’M ON

THEOLOGICAL seiinary,
Megan Park, Шішії.

x hi; n\D T.ar Irait* ГгЦгт-

хивтпагг Ггоммії

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA

■ain unira • в am not ти
fTO< Mi • LHr I IlKIrelic* It ti'lutl nut 
Ma» m m It і • lnut's Duei "erll or red uw«. 

■*»*!• j «x dr»lit claims when <- moleled.
»Ul, |.»rtf uleie glseb end Є1ЦІІІГЄІІСПЄ 

etIKI' • • у our h-«Bl egs O'», as fulli.ws: —

O (clown■ l *шГл -V. W Г<И 
Uur- i.s iNrVrlt-r Km 
Cherit.iie - A rvMbaM» 1 hum 

Ahdr.-w-, >. *.
Iwl j.t. W ho lib. Nash» eak Village
Alton J f * * At* •**•' *,hrr‘

IIВИІІ Itu'ten
H-tpyer, I sweon Wriilemeet. 

• -«Ге-t H fh.len, Fork|u rt 
end Jar. J Tttirr. Newvaelle 

Vkea.^ 8. Rauissy. hew
Wet llernlrn. HI rlBrl.l.

I Jorr.lt Ten Wert Wtattlelock.
І Г J Carier, Outre»llle.

5Л

VK S. MB3JÎS.S0. И Xi'n Street
ЯГ JOHN, N. It,

>1 A (rat 1er (lew

ft JoBh.h M., July i7ih. iwe
• tes of lhe Mutual

ty ei Birrs a
X tier Ireaeu'er, T. B. Cioeby 

has 'h * -•» hem!.d we і he rb« que of Ihe 
a>. ь ч (■« le. iht.naei <1 dn'lais beli e ihe ton 14 in# n mhi-air
tat- k-- І~.и4, liable I J Oll-lrs 

y te»mediate fwyw 11 nf my rletm
f і e*rb !■ l*g Й e 1.1 »ro eiairfnl, ■ I liuetor.s r-s.iee*. nlbar pro- 
ii.1 la'e biiJ.»i.d і» n nu inf to 
e. »<» Tto mam »r la ■ ulrh your 
»el« lb# toreartd ought to com-

f

jtt;
tr.|ir»l><lh |ИІ'«

I* \ If 14 HOTEL
id) Um L.titud and
s BnW iiJwb t«>

E. H WHITE. - Proprietor,
■ її Цеагг Ft Jske. ft. Я.

1 Fnr- 
tbe public, 
with every

AVIXI,

I le l bet

Щ :s:

ttm

I

I

;

»

import hsd expert trade flora 1*74 to 1ST» 
wsa |621 W. it bee гімо ів ІШ to 1887 
to II ,148 6*8 more I baa 104 
I hereto». Other tew to, ewe*
Oltogow, А в beret, Bridgetowr, had

...ьм,:л &м*тгг.-:мr."«^.n:un rraJs* •"*** ■" “*■ “*
Г». »u~ e |»^J«-h'SSl —o nsSsW » Ik hi:r.i;u7.,'‘LA^dtrrP«^ ^~Lb,n:<r1''*" *l"
pa,—. , Ііо,мі nhi lb, —d.. -ТИ r«trill rUlnr » W» «т-Ч 
П7 wT If lb# 1 rmtr b«T bra. rsuto »іі«іі«Г»Ьі. ГИ м. Ь»кт, 

гас «і id м « lifbl ю «та Иіга к«і II « ІИ
largely ta агамі tbeir owtpwt at well pa ibe

*W #1*ШГ|.
per oral Metope reœued by lee P S McOregor, 
m New Oee-rel Mirattoary, frora Sept. 1, 1887, ra 

Vbi- Angaei 8., 1888 і
Colleotwe, Ttobet, $2 U і CoHewttoo,

Spdaey, I 7 82 і Oo leettOB, Sow lb 1er, 
Meegrare, Bydwey, C 1.|8 88 I Mu Abb 

|1 » Mr Id ward Week., dw, $1 , (W. Port
U.Hterd. Ц 71, Cel. ai Berrtgee Otoe, 
TOete і Col Mo»et Him, |8 88 i Mrs lab 
Molrae, do. $1 і Mis Mattbew MeMeee, 
do|l 58 і Mise Maggie MnMeaa, do, $1 , 
Mrs George McDmald, do. »•••, Cel. at 
Port Hit I ford, $20 88 і Col. at Bel meet. 
|24 44 , Col. at Bterr Hebert, |S ТІ i Oal.

,|8I1 і Col. M Ногьеге, |Л M , 
Нив Miaoia Oobb, lOote , Mier Lille В 
Osas, 28clsi Ool. at Atbol, |8 I4| Col. 
at Meccan, $18 11 , Col. at Parraboro, $3 , 
Col. el Bpriagbill, 880 i Carletoe, 8< Juba, 
88 і A friend of Home MUom, Bel. oat, 
t ; Col. Maoeaqaaok, N B, 841 Ool. at 
Spriogfleld, York Co, N B, |10 71, Col. wt 
Rock land,Car Co,N B.82 78, Bee В Jewett, 
Hartlnod, N B, 83i J Vaaliaakea, Keawick 
Ridge, 81 I Col. M Upper Qaeesebwry, 88 i 
Deacon D Parent, 81 i Mil os, Ynr oo 
810 ; Mrs Earn Layton, Great Vilü^e, 811 
collection at Great Village,818 86 i D 
F C Laytoo, Great Village, |61 collection 
at Acadia Minee, $6 43 , do, Drbert, 83 04 ; 
do, Belmoet, |3 29 і do, Qrtenrille, 81 26 і 
do, Wentworth, 81 68 і Mr* Fulton, Great 
Village, 81 і collection at Acad in Mines, 
81 63 і do, Great Village, 83 64 t do, Ewt 
Oi slow, 83 40 ; do, Belmont, $1 84 t do, 
West Onslow, 83 76.

raines, which willlew woe'd^ee# bees
ІЧ*

Î7! -ТИ r r ural raUlWra..,
■rat. .Ira 111 «гага. Il «гаї,. IM bel ibWMb М«.«М. «« <И Ulb. 
lee tod 160 fltekeol I qeoe were oeptnred ratara ftoe Qwbee. They raede 

a, Ccenolly Brae, aboierait grocery end -hewing in the raatobea.
— Halifax merchants propose to pot a 

Beal y, colporteur for the aew at earner oo the Caaeo and P В. I. 
Bntieb A merman b.ok sad tract eocwty of roots вежі rpriog
Hal fax, wsa d:oweed to Hermitage Bay, —Work has oomraenoed oo the found 
N81 , reoeotly at too for the new railway station at A roe-
- Tb, .««.bra of Hraora l« tbi Belifu pen.B- ».•#. >' #і«и«И ibra >■ .ill

.eor’i ra, l«m oo b^ol. 1. wra 161 «* «o»Hd I. «bool ill wraki .1 lb.
Of three 111 were men, 118 women sad 7 farthest.

During the month of August 
28 were di»cbarg»l, 26 were admitted,
2 dud and there wee 1 birth

—The goeertmrai bare decided to pa
ir* se the new Halifax and Wrat Indian 
mails, which bare been hitherto rant vto 
N.. York.

— Cigkr makers are memorialising the 
Montreal government to red newt the moot) 
inctnreiV licenve from eeveety-flre dollar» 
to MK dollar»,

—Mi Hamilton, ol Kingston -Oil. 
venae ■ ea pee tor, bee gone to tike 

ge < I the Noen Scotia and Prince Ed-

hie place being takes by 
the latter dwtret.

—A prematore rxpto 
tb# eoeth face of Wtoh'e 
Moatnaa Oatral rail
oe the lllh killed lea mea aad eeriooely 
wouedfd flee.

I.

their at Ma good

qiOT
w.l

opening of the Temiiooeata rail
way will be delayed till about the let of 

„ t. tor the giving way of some tem
porary eric-work owing to land elide on 
the bank of Lake Tem'ueoueta, where 
filling end ballasting 

—Report wye the Short Line ia 
constructed and rails laid frora the Q 
boundery to O 
foot of 1 
Green ті 
pleiad will
yet to be completed are two immense 
bridgea, one it Wilson's being 110 feet 
high, and the other at Ship Pond 120 feet 
high, nnd each with the span and iron 
trestle approaches being 1.6C0 feet long

-Thechildren

October

swills, ia Maine, at the 
Mooeebead Lake and tbs road from 
He to M tttawamkseg will he oom- 

hin three months. On the section

for three months, 
r Mr. Borredaile of A. Cohoom, Cor. Secy.

Hebron, N. 8., Sept. 16.
tunnel oe the 
nb of Helena,

•ton of SBITIfH axd roxxiox 

—The French harvest is eetimsted to be 
over 100,000,000 bushels short 

—Tbs Australians are going to start a 
newspaper in London for themselves. It 
is to be called Cable New#, and to print 
chit fly telegraphic despatches from the 
southern hemisphere.

Coxxxonow.—The amount from New 
Rose Sabbath School Concert reported in 
Mxsexaoxg axd VisrroK of Aug. let should 
have been $6 00 instead Of 82 00. See the 
addition of the column.

— It w ruaimed is railway circles that 
M eigtt million dollar railway scheme 
has teen eeoceeefully flan led. which will 
me’ode the purchase of the North Shore 
hue from Quebec to' Ottaera, nrd an sa

uf the Croirai aad Pacific line to 
•roll Ate Marie, mah 
unction between the 
I-ah# Superior.

—The Joggiae Railway was formally 
op*and, with great itcetu oo Toeeday last.

- Montres’ le to haee soother Ice Carn
ival this winter

A. Cohocx.

—The Star i 
will be raised 
of Vieoouat 
become conservative leader in the house of

—A despatch from Afghanistan eays the 
Ameer reports that his troops have cap
tured Fort Kamard from the rebels, 
together with many prisoners.

—Toe tr-de and products of the Bahama 
decline.

—Floods in the provinces of Lombardy 
aad Venice have destroyed n number of

eporte that W. H. Smith 
d to the peerage with the title 
Henley, nnd thatGoeaben will Гаг BerufWla, Ira»i g a direct

Intercolonial and
of Cod Liter, with Буро- 

photpkUu, has no equal in the whole 
realm of Medicine. Riad the following : 
" I gave Soott's Emulsion to my on child 
for Scrofula, and the effect wne marvelous.” 
—0. F. Gray, M. D ; White Hall, Ind. 

50c. and 81

Scott'» EmvUion

Mr. Allimn.ex M. P. for Bant#, has 
hero offer#J the position of homestead in- 
»pnc or in the temtoriro.

Ul tads both show Put up in

Washixotox, D. C., Oct. 17, 1887.
I have need BOVItflNE for th, past 

two yean and have never yet found n оме 
which it did not benefit. I recall two 
cases in which wonderful results followed 
from its use : one of extra ue debility to a 
lady suffering from neibrns ; the other so 
infant wilt Tube# 1 esentence, what в 
great waste of tirons bad taken place. 
They rapidly improv.d and lo-day are 
doing weil. Вооіпіл« saved tLetr lives, 1 
am oenain. In typhoid fever, ii 
diarrl ® ц nod phth eie 1 have he 
gratifyi 

5oci:

— The grading of ihe Cape 
way i* going on fairly well 
will be laid this erases.

Breton Rail- 
hot no rails

bridge і and done much damage to property. 
Many persons have been drowned.

—News of the murder in Africa of Mejor 
Barttelot, leader of the expedition in search 
of Henry M. Stanley, has given rite to 
.peculation regarding the fats of tbs ex
plorer himself. London newspaper» are 
ntaalmone.y of the opinion that Mejir 
Barttelot was betrayed by Tippo Tib, wno 
organised the валіте portion of the expedi
tion, nod the question ii naked why may 
not Stanley haw hero also a victim of his

British shipping 
German coastwise 
by leape and bounds 
ships of 148,(48 tone 

ninet 24 Gen

ot uewdon fire iffioe will 
it« agency ia Montreal to 

ooewqueues of the uopetAtable na:ureof 
it» barmens in tbs provisos of Quebec, aad 
heavy taxes imposed upon commercial

-The N 
Oxford

loth rod», from
—Ottawa forwarders 

discrimination against 
the Erie and other American cans 

-В M Маска»,

Scotia Short Lite, from
to New Glasgow, is being 

Thev are bow tovieg rails from 
Pictoe and Oxford.

plain of grave 
ііап те» eels on

I till

ng revalu.
nine, id my oiitoiou, ie invalnoble- 

L. В Swaxustsdt, M. D, 
1466 14th Si.

are crowding ont 
at Nagasaki, Japan, 

shipping ie edenneing 
In 1880 210 British 

entered Nagasaki, 
German vessels of 12,082 ton* i 

ng 1887 there were 207 British vessels 
289,796 tone, and 217 German of 
383 tote. The German steamers are 

smaller than the Briteb, but they do more 
business, m they are better adapted to the

—The marriage cf the Duke D’Aoeln 
and Prinoeee Le itin Bonaparte was cel

ât Turin on the 11th with great 
pomp. The civil ceremony took place in 
the grand ball of the palace in the presence 
of princes of the houses of Savoy and other 
dignitaries. At the chapel of the palace 
the religious service was performed.

ale.
of Pidbu, a young 

graduate of Da houeie, has been appointed 
to the position of icieoce master in Halifhx 
high echoool, vice Dent in, absent on leave.

—Tot impossibility of securing ocean 
tooi age from Montréal and Quebec to 
Liverpool is ciueing trouble to OtUwn 
'nmbermen. Shipments from Ottawe 
Ear >pe aggregate about one hundred 
lion feet annually.

—Meigs A Corbett's store, in Five 
Islande, N. 8 , wa* entered by burglars on 
the n'gbt of the 11 h inet. and robbed 
ca»e of gold sad silver watches, valued at 
three or four hundred dollars.

—There passed through 8t. Jahn last 
week, per I C. R , eix carloads or about

300 sheep that were being seat to varient 
parts of Mawacbuwiu by dealers in New 
Brunswick and P. E Island.

— The Hslifax cotton factory ie being 
rued by J C. A*bton, the late manager, 
for 82 500 for breach of contract and 8250 
for anliry due.

—Supplementary letters patent have 
been granted increseieg the capital ef the 
Nava Ssotia Steel Co. to a million dollars.

—The appointment of Hi ward Harris as 
»nb-oollector of customs at Conning to an-

V/S/Л/Ї/ЖХЛcoy’ і
У

of
162 /А

t
(ІІАІІІІІІІ/і/ jhin

SPK es Огліилк
! xVr inir (fmimи(і < о/і

, r< !jj juh katji j 'of a

АДуоиг Grocer forthem.Afterwards the newly wadded couple went 
into the palace escorted by 600 gentlemen 
on boreebick attired in ooitumee of the 
time of A made 11. The citizen* of Turin 
celebrated the wedding with a grand fliwer 

decorated with 
the iqnare of 

spectators in

.

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Curefestival. The streets were 

flowers and bunting. In 
Victor Emanuel were 20,000 
the galleries.

Xeswi to FAILCXITED XT ATM.

OUM WARRANT ~r\9t to 
іriU In from 10 to 50 minute* 
CoiUs, or ire wltl refund the money-

—A tract oi toad containing 1,000.000 
ret in Aroostook oou

any one* ofMe., hn« keen 
deed recordedти'mid for 81.004,000 

contain і 26,040 
—Prairie Art 

sear Bismarck,
b“ bra!” 
era are 6 760

gyTrotl monlAl « can be seen by appUcstl< ne ha-»ve bees raging fiercely 
Dak. A vast area ie 

r to a rumor that a whole 
burned to death.

Swedenborgiaae to

Mrs. J^K.— Th» dwelling bouse 
Ri cbie of Lawreccetown, 
e l last week.

—In applying for a policy of iasuranсe 
уш hie own life in the Daatoiou Safety 
Fund Life Aenccitiioa, St. John, N. B., 
ffm.T S.aadea, ihe well known actuary, 
*ayi:-‘T need »on.e additional life toror 
enoe, and know of no safer or buffer plan 
than your*. '

of I 
N. 8. two bottle* in ease, і 

rtrjpper which lust ink 
Full direction* with each pmIm

fxzcx ea-.oo.
PARKXR В НІЖ. HT. Joan, N. в.

for New Brea*wick.
America.

—Tb* cotton crop of the United Stale* 
for th* year ended September 1,1888, as 
compiled by the F.naacia Cbroeicis.

to7,817,787 hale* aroma. 6 618, 
-- —444 ia 1887 , 6.660 216 hale, for 

1886. The largest previous crop was to 
1882 83, which r mounted to I H1.288

т°™ЬаҐ

'ORE— A Pam bora wrreepoudwl writes to 
the Seek ville Poet і Tb» maogaaew mil** 
at 8 van Creek are turning out fine, thev 
having struck a 12 inch warn. W. F. 
Jame* be* discovered what may prove to 
be a large coal mine. From what can be 
gained from report*, it is eomething fia*, 
■nd only a few mile* from Parra hero. The 
shipping port, it is understood, will be 
Diligent river, about seven miles from

—The Central railway track to uoy laid 
sol nearly all completed for about two 
miles pa*t Ward’s station, toward the 
Wsebademoak. They have quit# a large 
bridge to build, which will retard their 
progr

—The department of custome an in
vestigating the ceae of an American tug 
which ha* been illegally towing beats, etc.,
* tween Grand Manao nnd Eeetpori.

—Salt has been extrac ed frem the salt
•pringe in Cumberland county for some 
7vara, but until now there nee been no 

ni t flirt mode to вгоеееоіа tbii io- 
dm try l# nay ixtent. 
others who own the springe, 
ю Mr. Lind better nnd hare rat up nacra- 
»ary machinery for extracting the salt, and
• xpecl when thev have their preparation* 
complete to be nb e to turn out about 600 
bu-heto p-г day. For dairy ate the salt 
olteiord from the** springe ie considered 
ьГ fi »t qoAlily, ae it contains a considerable 
percentage of saltpetre.

-Trim i* pointed t a* an evidence of 
the growth of a representative Nova Scotia 
town dxrir g the put ten yean. It has in- 

. creraed in *•*»■«ble valuation from |800,- 
,000 to 81.0t0.000 aad whi'e the total

ІІІДІ
bales.

-The Baltimore aad Ohio north boned 
paeworor irais, was dera tod by a ewi eh 
at A ok»; Iowa tiding, twenty five mi toe 
eoeih of Fan. field, O., eu the 14, aed col
lided with a freight trail « the ai Hag 
The mail ear followed by Ihe vxp.ee* car 
aad two day ooachw atnenh the eegia*aad 
rolled over to their aèdes, complétais 
wracked. Almost immediately the freight 
engiuv'e boiler exploded, throwing the 
wrack age ia all directions. The ! wo coaches 

ly all return
ing irom the encampment at Columbus. 
Hot water aad eteem from the boiler 
pound into the coach* and the paeraugera 
not bu t by the failing timbrai ware aonld 

Two men wen killed, «ne 
family injured and

Vacation Notes.contained 110 paaraagera,

for eome time JUST RECEIVED
ed

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

SOU MO M.VB хітони
me jEWEurr.

91 otkm
ilighlly injured.

— Fin wiped onl the buei part of
Washington, Wto., on Friday last, deetroy 
ing 30 buildiaga. The low to nearly 8160,- 
00Ô with email ineorano».

—Nearly 160,000 chUdrao were register 
ad in the New York pnblic schools on 
Monday the 10th, it being th* opening day.

—Yellow fever has broken out among 
the Jacksonville refugeejat Hendersonville,

J. B. Hickman aad 
Імамі th

Ipeolally suited for------

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
N. C. W. Tremaine Gard,Through their member* hero testified to 
the great tfficacy of Putman's Painless 
Corn Extractor. It provoke* no line of 
demarcation, securing alike the good will 
of the highest and toe meet bumble, and 
with strict impartiality, removing with 
»qua! celerity the ocrae of each. Try 
Putman’s Corn Extractor.

Victor!» Hotel, Ne. 81 Zing BU 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

WORK», ALL. 4M a week and

'fr-’rrfisvK?:M and partv-uUn 
Irgaeta, Maine. 37 «
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Hot Weather
is just the time to test the wonderful, labor-saving, 
and economical qualities of

Pyle’s Pearline.
Because then the wash is largest, the work most op
pressive, and the articles to be washed most delicate. 
PEARLINE is as harmless as pure castilc soap. It does 
away with most of the rubbing—hence it docs away with 
those portions of the washing which ruin both your health 
and your clothes, and relieves this hardest of women’s 
work of most of its drudgery. PEARLINE is the latest 
improvement in the way of soap, and, until something 
better is discovered, it behooves every woman who has 
to do with washing or cleaning, to supply herself or her 
servants with this wonderful cleanser, which, although 
yet in its infancy, is used by millions of families. ’ * v

Sold everywhere. Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, Nev* fork.

Fact! to k fineiM.WBBELT

California Excursions.

The 84. John Butin*»» College, 
rendras study within It. walls, during the 

weather, jaela* agrarahla mat any 
other time of th* year.

TLA FOU» РІУУЖВВЖТ BOUTE».

W^andOt*' United *Нї*У**°тІ її* •Uhra'th* 
МВНМИгіиМ«?*Оп!па*ПгиПк, or United 

HTrit. tor InformalState* line*.
«. A. FEim, Ticket Airaet, tton of favorable e 

by no similar trailCor. Mill and Union Street*. 6t. John, H. 1 IY.VThl. eoutra of study te fun aad thor- 
lgh, and tlte our gradua»* for holding their 
round, wherever found.

*1*4

аІвпв1Шв*и (UdT °r r*nUenum) 
Circulars mailed to any addra*»

Mtntercelonial Railway. Ho Vacatio*.

U. SUMMU MMMENBIT. II BAPTIST
-V AXD АГГХЖ MOXDAT, ЛТЯІ 4. WU- 
\J th* Trains ot this Railway will n> 
dally (Rundays excepted) * follow»:— 

ЇВШІ WILL LBATH RT. Jo**. Book and Tract Society,
^Slwplng Car rut e dally on the tl IB train

On Tuwday, Thursday aad Saturday a Sleep 
lag Ora tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Qrab* fier*, and on Monday, Wednesday 
q»«^Friday a Bleeping Oar wifi be attached

SSRalUax . nd Quebec, N OBAXTILLS ST„ HALIFAX, N. B.

ORDER AT ONCE
ТЖАПГВ WILL АЖЖІТХ AT BT. JOH*.

and Qua two,EE
FROM

Train* will I. rave Hn

Tnxe’Zamii«Ritloe....‘................
Express for It John aad Quebec...............18.** BAPTIST BOOK AND 

TRACT SOCIETY
a sleeping oar ran* dally on the I8.ee train 

to St. Jehn.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a elee_p- 

lr.g car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Bxpre* and on Tueedar, Thursday 
and Saturday a sleeping car for Montreal wll, 
be attached at Moncton.

Train* will Arrive at Halifax i YOUR
Rxprwe from 8t John and Quebec .

A passenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07, end returning will leave 

for Medford at 12.86, dolly. Lesson HelpsNorth ttroet
All train* ora ran by Kartorn Standard Tin *

FOR
May. 11*L IMS.

4th QUARTER.UNION LINE.
DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.
OR». A. MCDONALD. Ree’y-Treo».

TTNTIL farther notice, the splendid В learn- 
U era DAVID WBertiN and ACADIA, alt* 
nalely, will leave at. John (Ind toil town) toe 
Fiedert'rten, and Frederic too for 8A John, 
EVERT MORN 1XO (Sundays excepted) at 4 
o’clock, local time, calling at Intermediate 
Stope. Fare tide 

Connecting with New erarawlak Railway 
for Weodetook, Orand Falls, etc. ; wt h North
ern aad Western Railway far Doaktown.Chat
ham. etc. ; aad with steamer Ftorwnoevlll* tot
l*Oe^MU’MDATS>aad*X^TURÜATS Кх*и

-L— TUri. L----- O to Rtoem’aiWUUams'̂ lak
Fetal and Palmer’s wbar. to. good to rrtnra

OurïoungF'ÉsüHoiïie
І» ПІ ce 41-00 

A HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

IT to net a book etinjety toamweoe wlraieio 
1 the reader until it U Intoned, tkto to tw 
out aside and forgettoa It to rati ef P»'

вьій,
It. aad not only b* better able li underatau.i 
the world about them, bet wlU be aid. i

rouse*t. foe the booh is f* restera of ho» 
tw, Ive to six toes-may pick up a v*tatu. 
of cariera tuformatiia about the ram»'

SbiKAv; :
were prepared exgmely tel tt.

Saturday Evening and 
Morning Trip.

wlUUaveTi
a« 4 o’clock, tot

Ї2Ґ5ЇЛ35
untown at*.
rRTwtihou!a.'K.s

.._..ÎÜ2ES^.
at ■ Сигм » Оо-а

R. R. jjUMFMRRT.

*t. John City Agency 
Ггіаот fa. etraet D. L0THR0P A 00., Boston.

BEVEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.Ladies'House Slippers

----AT----
VENETIAN and SHUTTER BLINDS,
DOOR* at a 1 prie*. 
sa гака at *o o to. per pair and upward. 
MOCLD1NOB at roda* d |tr :

Fla. tag. Sawing Mate ing, aad Tarit ty

CLAFBOARLff droe-ed In itiaS-elrat man er.

660., 76C., 90c ,$1.00, 
$1.26, $1.60.

IfBCIAL VALOR IN TBKSX LINES

ASK TO SEE OUR 76c 81IPPER8. 8 nd fet cew Price LUi tor URL

Waterbary & Rising 4. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
U WATCBLOO ЯТЄМЖГ.ST. JOHN, N. B.

19.MBBbEN 6+jCK AJSTD VTSTIXJfl.8
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